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ABSTRACT

Until as recentlyas the early 1970s,the main channelfor oil supplywas
the integratedsystemof the majoroil companies.Eachcompanyhad its own
sourceof crudeoil supplyas well as the capacityto refineit. Petroleum
productsoutsidethisclosedsystem,eitherreleasedfrom it due to imbalancesbetweenrefineryoutputand marketdemand,or refinedindependently
the basis for spot trading. The volumeof spot trading
of it, constituted
was limitedto around5% of the totaloil trade,whilethe remaining95% was
based on contractsspecifyingprices and quantitiesover relativelylong
periodsof time. Eventhat limitedamountof spottradingwas conductedin
a very simplemanner. Most of the trade was in the form of uninvoiced
an era thatmany oil
exchangesand basedon personaltrust,characterizing
companyexecutivesrememberas the "goodold days."
tradescomprisesome80% to 85% of the internaToday,spotand spot-related
tionallytradedpetroleum. Petroleumtradingnot only has developedinto
one of the largestworldwidecommoditymarkets but has turned into an
complexbusiness. A spottrade involvesmillionsof dollars
increasingly
and is carriedout by sale and purchaseagreementscontainingnumerous
safeguardmeasures. A cargo of oil may be bought and sold more than 30
timesbeforereachingits finaldestination.Still,each selleror buyer
may utilize"petroleum
futures,""optionson futures,"and other financial
instruments
to hedgeagainstthe riskof possibleprice fluctuations.The
among spot trading,futuresmarketsand contractsales have
interlinkages
straightchangedthe natureof the petroleumbusinessfromits traditional
approachto a complex portfoliomanagement
forwardproduction-oriented
environment.
began in the early 1980s and
Althoughthe use of new trade instruments
almost all market participantsare still learning,petroleumtradersof
developingcountrieshave laggedbehindthosein the developedcountries.
This lag has resultedin the inabilityof thesecountriesto procuretheir
at the lowestpossiblecost. While an individual
petroleumrequirements
may be ableto pass the cost
for petroleumdistribution
entityresponsible
to final consumers,the countryas a whole would lose by not takingadwhichare designedto lowerthe priceor the
vantageof marketinstruments
risk associatedwith the price. In particular,sincepetroleumcosts in
most developingcountriesconstitutea largecomponentof the totalimport
bill, the potentialto benefitfrom the use of moderntradinginstruments
is substantial.
Developmentof modern tradingskills, like that of any other know-how,
and train the
requiresan action plan to build the needed institutions
(ii)

concernedstaff. Before preparingan action plan, however,the staff,
planners,and policymakers
involvedin petroleumsupplyneed to acquirea
fundamental
understanding
of the workingsand the issuesinvolvedin the new
era of petroleumtrading.Thisreportis intendedto providesuchan understanding. It providesa detaileddescription
of petroleumspot markets,
futuresand optionstradingand their interlinkages
with contractsales.

(iv)
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CHAPTER
1
AN OVERVIEW
OF PRESENT
TRADING
PRACTICES
Crude oil and petroleumproductsare tradedin eitherof two categories:
by contract(sometimes
referredto as term sales)or by spot transactions.
A contractsale,as the name indicates,commitsthe buyer and sellerto
tradeoil overa set periodof timeand oftenat fixedprices. In the past,
this period couldhave been as far aheadas threeyears. More recently,
both the contractperiodand the price havebeenmuch more flexible.Spot
sales,on the otherhand,referto very short-term
trading,usuallyinvolving one cargo of oil per deal,with each deal struck at an agreed price for
prompt liftingor delivery. Spot tradingcan thusbe definedas a process
by which cargoesof petroleumare exchangedon a day-to-daybasis rather
than under long-termcontracts.
Duringthe past four years,spot tradingin petroleumhas growndramatically, from 10-15%of total volumetraded in the international
market to
about30-35%. In addition,a new wave of spot-related
transactions
which
link the contractprice to spot marketprice has emerged. Thesedeals,
which were virtuallynon-existentbefore the 1980s, now comprise an
estimated50-55%of totaltrades.
Thischapterbrieflyreviewsrecentdevelopments
in the spotmarketand the
interactions
of this marketwith contractsalesand futurestrading.
The UnderlyingForcesBehindDevelopment
of Spot Markets
Since the age of barter economies,the startingpoint of trade for all
grainsand mineralshas beenthe spotmarket. In thissense,a spotmarket
is the "natural"market and the contractmarket is a specialarrangement
introduced
at a laterstageto copewith certainproblems.The mainproblem
with spottradingis thatneitherthe producernor the consumercan predict
the price and quantityand thus are unableto plan their business. The
extentof this problemis, of course,differentfor variouscommodities
dependingon the volatilityof the market and the lead time needed for
investmentdecisions. The most difficulttradingsituation,and the one
typical of the oil industry,is that in which: (a) supplyof the commodity,
and therebyits price,are subjectto manipulation;
and (b) thereis a long
investment lead time for both producers and consumers, who may, in turn, use
this commodity to produce other goods. Faced with the unpredictability
of
spot tradingand the problemsit poses for planning, both producers and
consumerssearchfor contractual
arrangements
that providepredictability
in priceand quantityover a specifiedperiodof time. Thus,the develop1

ment of a contractmarketis mainlya responseto the need for planningof
businessactivitieson the part of both the producerand the consumer.
While contractsfacilitatethe planningand managementof businesses,
they
take away flexibility.Term contractsare normallymade for longperiods
of time and at predetermined
prices. When businessconditionsare relatively stable,the rigidityof these contractsis acceptable. But when
markets become unstable,rigid contractscan hinder efficientbusiness
operations. The attemptto balancethe benefitsand drawbacksof both
systemshas resultedin two approaches
to trading. In the shortand medium
termsproducersand consumersneed flexiblearrangements,
combinespotand
contracttrading in their portfoliosin order to keep some flexibility
(throughspot trading)while preservingpredictability
(throughcontract
trading). The compositionof such a portfoliowill vary among business
entitiesand over time. As a result,the industry'strade,at the macro
level,will undergoperiodicshiftsbetweenspotand contracttrading. In
the long run, the industrywill embark on a search for "more flexible
contracts."Thiswouldincludecontracts
withflexiblepricingand delivery
arrangements
as well as contracts
whichcan be soldto a thirdparty. There
is, of course,a limitto thisflexibility.If contracts
were to becometoo
flexible,they wouldno longerbe contracts.
The searchfor flexiblecontractswill eventuallyleadto the introduction
of futures markets. These markets will, indirectly,provide contract
tradingwith price flexibility
and transferability
optionswhile allowing
contractsto be basedon long-termdeliveryand fixed-price
conditions.
Afterfuturesmarketsare incorporated
intooveralltradingpractices,
both
buyersand sellersare betteroff to returnto long-termcontracttrading,
as thistypeof tradingcan be combinedwith futuresmarketactivityto keep
the flexibility
neededto copewiththe changingbusinessenvironment.The
extent of this return would depend on how fully futuresmarkets have
developed. If they are worldwideand covera sufficiently
longperiodof
time into the future,then there is littleincentivefor spot trading.
Under such circumstances,
most sellersand buyersfind it advantageous
to
use contracttrading;the spot market'srole will then diminishto a
residualor balancingmarket. However,in practice,thereare limitations
to the development
of futuresmarketsin termsof geographical
coverage,
lead time, and productcoverage,and thus the returnto contracttrading
will remainfar less than perfect.
VariousStagesof Development
of PetroleumSpot Markets
Spot transactionsin oil have been around for as long as the industry
itself. However,todaythe spotmarketis normallytakento referto spot
2

tradingin Rotterdam,New York Harbor,and a few other centers. These
marketshave becomeestablished
only in the past two decades. They have
developedin fourdistinctstages:

STAGE1: THE SPOTMARKETFUNCTIONING
AS THE RESIDUAL
MARKET:
Almostall oil companiesfacethe problemof matchingtheirrefineryoutputs
with the market'scurrentdemandsfor variousproducts.Theyhavedeficits
of some productsand surplusesof others. The companymay balancethese
deficitsand surplusesthroughthe use of storageand/orshipmentfacilities. But quiteoften it is more economical
to balancethemby swappingor
sellingand buyingsomeproductson the spotmarket. Thiswas primarilythe
functionthat the spotmarketservedat its earlystagesof development
in
the 1950sand 1960s.
The role of the spot market at this stage can be describedas a residual
channelof oil trade. The main channelfor oil supplywas the integrated
systemof the majoroil companies:eachcompanyhad its own supplyof crude
oil as well as the capacityto refineit. Petroleumproductsoutsidethis
closedsystem,eitherreleasedfrom it due to imbalancesbetweenrefinery
outputand marketdemand,or refinedindependently
of it, constituted
the
basis for spot trading. The volumeof spot tradingwas limitedto around
5% of totaltrade,whilethe remaining95% was basedon contractsspecifying
pricesand quantitiesover relativelylong periodsof time.

STAGE2: SHIFTFROMA RESIDUAL
TO A MARGINAL
MARKET:
Afterthe 1973-74crisis,the spotmarketbeganto playa marginalrole in
petroleumtrading,that is, smallbut significant
tradingas opposedto the
smalland insignificant
tradingof the residualmarket. The significance
is, of course,in termsof the impacton the main (contract)
market. When
the spotmarketservesa residualroleit basicallyfollowscontractprices
(usually with a discount or a premium) without significantly
affecting these
prices.
But when the spot market serves a marginal role, it becomesan
indicator of overall market conditions. As in any other business,when
decisions are to be madein the petroleum industry, decisions are determined
by marginal results.
The cost and revenueof producingor processingthe
marginal barrel constitute the basis of decision making in many planning
areas--especially
in refineryoperations.
The spotmarket'sshiftfrom a residualto a marginalmarket occurredin
1975-78when low spotpriceswere used as indicators
of softmarketconditions by both the petroleumindustryand the governmentsof consuming
countries (to set price control policies).
The shift accelerated after 1979

3

when it was demonstrated
that the spotmarketcouldplay this role in both
tightand softmarketconditions.
STAGE3: TURNINGINTO A MAJORMARKET:
Despitethe significance
of spot transactions
to the industry'splanning
and pricingpolicies,theirvolumeremainedsmallduringthe secondstage
of marketdevelopment.It was only after1983 that spot and spot-related
tradestartedto grow appreciably.
By 1985,spot and spot-related
transactions were thoughtto accountfor 80-90%of internationally
tradedoil.
Several factors have contributedto this rapid growth. First, excess
capacityin the refiningindustryhas forcedrefinersto fight for their
survival.Refinerswere forcedto use the mosteconomical
way of procuring
crudeoil. They increasedtheirrefinerythroughput
to the pointwherethe
priceof a marginalbarrelof productcoveredthe marginaloperatingcost.
Thisbroughtabouta shiftfromterm-contract
arrangements
to spotpurchasing of crude to take advantage of flexible (declining) spot prices compared
with rigid contract prices.
It is also becoming a commonpractice to
"refinefor the spot market." That is, despitea traditionof refiners'
determiningtheir level of operationin the light of market demand and
sellingonly surpluseson the spotmarket,excesscapacityhas now forced
many refinersto refineand sell on the spot marketsas long as they can
coveroperatingcosts.
Second,as OPEC countriesbeganto losemarketshare,they beganto engage
in so-called"spot-related"
sales to recapturelost sales. These spotrelatedsales includedvariableprice contracts,barter trade, netback
pricingdeals,etc.
STAGE4: PARALLELFUNCTIONWITH FUTURESMARKETS:
Marketsin petroleumfuturesdevelopedin responseto instability
in spot
prices. The first-generation
of petroleumfutures,includinga crudeoil
contracton the New YorkCottonExchangeand a BunkerC and gas oil contract
on the New YorkMercantileExchange(NYMEX),were introducedin 1974.
Noneof the firstgeneration
contractsattracted
the petroleumindustry,
and
all faded intoobscurity. The most importantreasonfor this failurewas
thatpetroleumpricesdid not fluctuateas expected.The international
spot
price of crude oil stayedbetween$10.30and $10.40a barrelduring the
period from October 1974 to December1975. Price stabilitywas further
reinforcedin the UnitedStatesby the EnergyPolicyand Conservation
Act
(1975)which,by limitingthe annualincreasein the crudeoil price,led
to reasonablepredictability
in petroleumprices.

4

The second-generation
of petroleumfuturesstartedwith the introduction
of
a heatingoil and heavy fuel contracton NYMEX in November1978. The
heatingoil contractwas a successbecause:
o

fueloil had beenexemptedfrompricecontrolsin morethan40 U.S.
statesin 1976;

o

the international
priceof oil becameveryvolatileafter1978;and

o

the completederegulationof the U.S. oil price by the Reagan
administration
in February1981forgeda strongerlinkbetweenU.S.
pricesand volatileinternational
prices.

The successof the heatingoil contractencouraged
NYMEXand otherexchanges
(ChicagoBoard of Trade, ChicagoMercantileExchange,and International
PetroleumExchangeof London)to introduceotherpetroleumfutures. Among
them,the crudeoil contractintroduced
on NYMEXin March1983was the most
significant:it expandedthe potentialfor tradingpetroleumfuturesand
substantially
intensifiedthe interactionbetweenthe futures and spot
markets. Indeed,it was after the introduction
of this contractthat the
petroleumindustrybegan to take futurestradingseriously.The significanceof this contractwas in:
o

its "cashmarket,"i.e.,the spot crudeoil market,beingone of
the largestcommoditymarketsin the world;

o

the complementary
roleof thiscontractin providingthe industry's
requirement
of a crude/product
mix of contractsbeforeeffectively
utilizingpetroleumfuturesfor hedgingpurposes;

o

the factthatit soondevelopedintoa pricesignalling
channelfor
the tradersof crudeoil, especiallyin the UnitedStates.

At Stage 4, petroleumspot markets and futurestradingare both still
growing and increasingtheir roles in the industry'sdecision-making
process. At the sametime,the two marketsinteract,compete,and complementeachother. As has beenthe casein the development
of othercommodity
markets,the coexistence
of spotand futurestradingis a signof a maturing
market.
Interactions
with ContractMarkets
In general, interactions
between contractmarkets and spot trading are
numerous,complicated,
and difficultto comprehend.However,in the case
of petroleum,the traditional
structureof the marketand, in particular,
5

behaviors
of the independent
companies
and the majoroil
the different
companies,
facilitate
the analysis
of theseinteractions.
Although
it may
no longerbe the case,for almosttwo decadesthe pricingpolicyof the
majorcompanies
was associated
withcontract
markets
whilethe independent
companies
followed
spotmarketdirectives.
Beginning
in the early1970s,
contracts
weresigned
between
themajorcompanies
andthegovernments
of oil
producing
countries
whichhad takenovertheproduction
of crudeoil. The
companies
wouldthenrefinethe crudein theirown refineries
or resellit
to thirdpartycustomers,
including
someindependents
andgovernment-owned
companies
in consuming
countries.
Thus,the majorcompanies
werethemain
channelof contracttradingin the petroleum
market. The independent
companies,
on the otherhand,boughtsomeof theirrequirements
fromthe
largecompanies
but reliedheavily
on the spotmarket.
in adjusting
between
sources
of supply
The flexibility
of the independents
to gain from spot tradingundersoft
providedthem with an opportunity
marketconditions.
Theyutilized
thisopportunity
veryeffectively.
For
example,
duringthe slackperiod(1975-78),
independents
were ableto buy
cheapcrudeand productson the spotmarket,and undersell
the majors'
retailoutlets
in mostof Europe.However,
the spotmarketdependence
made
them also vulnerable
to volatilities
of spot pricesundertightmarket
conditions.
Thiswas experienced
in 1979whenindependents
wereforcedto
buy expensive
supplies
on the spotmarketand resellthemat retailprices
which,although
theybarelymet thecost,weremuchhigherthanthemajors'
lowpricesbasedon cheaper
contract
supplies.
The interface
between
themajorsand the independents
in the retailmarket
provides
a useful
exposition
of theinteractions
between
thespotmarket
and
the contractmarket. These interactions
are basedon two principles:
(a)the relative
positions
of the averageand marginalcostcurvesunder
and (b) the difference
betweenthe
softversustightmarketconditions;
and the majors. These
to independents
weighted
averagecostof supplies
principles,
explained
below,are the mainvehicles
through
whichspotand
contract
pricesinteract
to bringaboutan equilibrium
priceat the retail
level. The retailpricewillthenwork its way backto the crudelevel
decisions
(quantity
or priceadjustments).
One of the basictenetsin economic
theoryis thatin orderfora producer
to maximize
profits,he shouldexpandor limitproduction
to the pointat
whichthe revenue
fromthesaleof thelastunit(marginal
revenue)
is equal
cost). Although
the oil industry's
to the costof producing
it (marginal
decisions
itsshort-term
areguidedby thisprinciple,
long-term
decisions
to
serve
and a
An
oil
company
has
customers
are much more constrained.
marketshareto protect.Therefore,
it cannotchangeits supplylevelvery
freely. Yet the marginalcost of supplymay changeeveryday and the
6

companyhas to do its bestto copewith its marketobligations
whiletrying
to maximizeits profit. Figure1.1 showsthe relativepositionsof average
costand marginalcostcurvesundersoftand tightmarketconditions.Under
soft marketconditions,
the averagecost to each companyremainsconstant
up to the levelof contractedsupplies.This is basicallythe traditional
take-or-pay
contractwhichobligesthe companyto buy a specifiedquantity
of crude at a contractedprice. Beyondthe levelof contractsupply,the
companycan go to the spotmarketand buy the additional
crudeat a cheaper
price. Therefore,its marginalcost is belowits averagecost. As it buys
moreon the spot,the averagecostof its crudesupplieswill be reducedbut
stillremainabovethe spot crude. Thus,an independent
company,whichhas
fewercontractobligations
than a major,can acquireits crudesupplyat a
loweraveragecostby dependingmoreon spot supplies.Undertightmarket
conditions,
the oppositesituationwould prevail: the marginalsupplyof
crude would be procuredon the spot market at a price higher than the
contractprice.
Basedon its mix of spotand contractsupplies,and undercertainregulatory
constraints
in most countries,an oil companyhas to set its retailprice
high enoughto cover its costs and low enoughto competewith the retail
outletsof othercompanies.This pricewould,on the cost side,dependon
the weightedaveragecost of spot and contractsupplies.This is true for
bothmajorcompaniesand independents.
However,the weightis differentfor
each group. The contractprice has a higherweight in the case of the
majorswhilethe spotpricehas a higherweightfor the independents.This
is the principalvehiclewhich bringsaboutan equilibriumin the retail
market.
For example,if the contractprice is substantially
abovethe spot price
(softmarket conditions),
the independents'
purchasesof spot crude (and
products)enablethemto selltheirproductsat a lowerpricein the retail
market. The majors'coststructure
wouldrequiresellingat a higherretail
price,but theyhave to lowertheirpricein orderto preservetheirmarket
share. This interfacein the retailmarketwould lead to an equilibrium
priceat the retaillevel. The resultantretailpricewouldyielda netback
valueon the basisof whichthe companieshaveto adjusttheircrude/product
purchasepolicy. The processwould eventuallyaffect producers'supply
decisionsin the formof a changein quantityand/orprice.
In the past, the separationof the majors'and independents'
channelsof
crude(andproducts)suppliesallowedthe spot/contract
interaction
process
to serveas a systemof checksand balances.When the gap betweencontract
and spotpriceswidens,coststo independents
and to the majorsbecomevery
different.The cost differenceis initiallyreflectedin differentprices
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on the retailmarketwhichwould,over time,convergeto an equilibrium
price.
In future,
theinteraction
process
willremainessentially
thesamebutthe
numberof players(orgroupsof players)
willincrease.Spottrading
is no
longerlimited
to independent
oil companies;
manymajors,state-owned
oil
companies
and OPECproducers
arebecoming
involved
in spotor spot-related
trading. As a result,the marketis becomingmore fluid. The market
disequilibriums
showthemselves
rapidly
andneedto be takencareof equally
quickly.Thatis,thecontract/spot
interaction
mechanism
is becoming
more
efficient
as a largernumberof entities(onbothsidesof the trade)are
learning
how to use the spotmarket.
Interactions
withFutures
Markets
Havingdeveloped
intoa majormarket,spottradingservesthreeimportant
functions
for the industry.First,it providesinformation
aboutmarket
clearing
pricesof crudeoil and petroleum
products.Thisinformation
is
extensively
used by producers,
refinersand traders. The sourcesand
reliability
of this information
is discussedat some lengthin later
chapters.
At thisstagewe needonlypointoutthatthisinformation
is not
basedon comprehensive
surveysor even representative
sampling
of trade
activities
sincethereis no formaladministrative
body or a physical
trading
floorto register
spottransactions.
Second, the spot market functions as a mediumfor transferring or sharing
the risk associated with price fluctuations.
If a stockholder fears a drop
in the valueof his inventory
froma decline
in prices,
he can sellpartof
it on the spotmarket.Thebuyerwillpurchases
theoil in anticipation
of
profiting
froman increase
in theprices.A significant
portion
of the spot
transactions
of the late 1970sand early1980swas due to speculative
stocking
and destocking
of crudeand refined
products.
Third,as was discussed
earlier,the spot marketis now an alternative
channel
of oiltrade.Thevolumeof spottransactions,
especially
of crude
oil,duringthe lastfewyearsincreased
verysharply.The disruption
and
tight supply conditions of 1979 forced the purchasers of crude and refined
products to learn to use the spot market. The reduceddemandof the 1980s,
on the otherhand,has forcedproducers
to selltheiroil on the spot
market. Thus,withbothsidesof the market trading in the spot market, a
reversal
of thepresent
trendbecomes
unlikely.Further,
therewillalways
be an incentive
for one of the two sidesto tradeon the spot.
Petroleum
futuresare likelyto take over two of the three important
functions
of the spotmarket. Theseare the pricediscovery
and risk
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transferfunctions,both of which the futuresmarket can performmore
effectively
than the spotmarket. Regardingthe pricediscoveryfunction,
the petroleumspotmarketis geographically
and organizationally
dispersed,
sampleof spot prices
makingcollectionof an accurateand representative
limits
difficult,if not impossible.In addition,thereare institutional
to processingand disseminating
the data collected,which is treatedas
privilegedinformation
availableonly to thosewillingto pay for specialized market services. The information
providedby the spot market thus
suffers from inherent statisticaldeficiencies. The futures market,
futurescontracts
however,is not so constrained.Unlikespottransactions,
are tradedon formallyorganizedcommodityexchanges.The transaction
data
are compiledvery rapidlyand disseminated
almostinstantaneously;
they are
availableto the publicand there are no institutional
barriersto their
distribution.The futuresmarket is thereforecapableof removing,or at
that exist to the flowof information
in
least lessening,the impediments
the petroleumindustry.In thisrespect,spotmarketpriceinformation
will
as the futuresmarket is recognizedas a more conlose its significance
venientsourceof price information.
The risk transferfunctionof the spotmarket can also be performedmore
efficiently
by the futuresmarket. Indeed,the risktransferpotentialof
the spotmarkethas alwaysbeenlessthanthatdesiredby the industry.The
participantsin the spot market are petroleumbusiness agents either
directlyor indirectly
involvedin the production,
processing,
distribution
and consumption
of petroleum.They normallytry to avoidrisk in orderto
managea smoothoperation.Duringa softmarketperiod,theywant to avoid
the risk of a capitalloss due to a declinein the valueof their stock.
Duringa tightmarketperiod,theywantto avoidthe riskof payingtoo much
for supplies. For theseagentsto avoidriskthroughspotmarkettrading,
thereshouldbe enoughspeculators
willingto acceptthe risk. The majority
of these risk takers normallycome from outsidethe industry. However,
sincespotmarkettransactions
requiresubstantial
capitaland specialization,outsidersare not likelyto participate
in spottrading. Evenif they
havethe capital,theywouldnot knowwhatqualityof petroleumto lookfor,
from whom to buy the oil, whereto keep it, and to whom to sell it.
Futures trading removesmost of the barriersto the entry of outside
speculatorsin petroleumtrading. It providestwo importantfacilities:
standardization
and impersonality.
Futurescontracts
are standardized
with
do not
respectto quality,quantity,and location
of delivery.Participants
need to knowmuch aboutthe technicalcharacteristics
of petroleum.Also,
futurescontractsare impersonalin thattradersdo not needto knowwho is
on the othersideof the trade. The clearinghouseof the futuresexchange
assumesthe role of buyer to all sellersand the role of sellerto all
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purchasers
of contracts.Furthermore,
a tradermay participate
in a futures
marketby investingas littleas a few thousanddollars.
The facilitiesprovidedby the futuresmarketfor speculative
tradingwill
be clarifiedin Chapters5 to 7. At this stage,it is importantto note
that the standardization
and impersonality
of the futuresmarketstimulate
the participation
of speculators
and therebyincreasethe possibility
of
transferring
the risk. A fullydevelopedfuturesmarketwould servethis
functionmuch more efficiently
than the spot market.
The third functionof the spotmarket,to serveas a channelof petroleum
supply,cannot be taken over by the futuresmarket because,as will be
explainedin Chapter-- , futurescontracts
are not a convenient
way to trade
petroleum
physically.However,the physicalsupplyof petroleumis affected
by futuresmarketsin two differentways. First,in the shortand medium
terms futuresmarkets provideinstantaneous
information
on prices which
considerablyfacilitatespot trading. Today, most spot tradingin the
UnitedStatesis basedon futuresprices. Second,in the longrun,futures
markets,if fullydeveloped,will reducethe scopefor spot tradingsince
futuresmarketscan, in practice,provideall the flexibilities
that spot
tradingcan offer. Therefore,both sellersand purchasers
will be able to
returnto contracttradingas a basisfor making investment
decisionsand
use futuresmarketsto preserveflexibility
in theirbusinessoperations.
Thisis, however,dependenton the futureworldwide
development
of petroleum
futuresmarketscoveringcrudeoil as well as majorpetroleumproducts.
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CHAPTER
2
MECHANICS
OFSPOTTRADING
How It Works
The spotmarketis not a formalinstitution.It is an informalworldwide
networkof personaland professional
contactscarryingout cargo-by-cargo
sales and purchasesof crude oil and petroleumproducts. Significant
refiningor storagecenterssuch as those in Rotterdam,New York or the
Caribbeanare likelyto be the sceneof spottransactions
and pricequotations,althoughmarketparticipants
can be locatedanywhere,as can the oil
traded. The cargo being tradedcan and usuallyis alreadyat sea. Participantsdo not meet to matchbidsand offers;the transactions
takeplace
throughtelexesof tradingoffices.
The transaction
processhas becomeincreasingly
complex. In the 1950sand
1960smost of the tradewas in the formof uninvoicedexchanges.Thiswas
acceptable
at a timewhenonly a few companies
were involvedand tradingwas
basedon personaltrust. Afterthe oil pricehikesof the 1970s,it became
impossibleto conductbusinesson such a basis. The cargo became too
valuableto be securedby simpletrust,whichitselfbecameuntenableby the
entry of numeroussmall traders. Today,there is very littleuninvoiced
exchange.Instead,a spottradeinvolvesmillionsof dollarsand is carried
out by sale and purchaseagreementswith a host of safeguardmeasures.
Sincea typicalcargoof gasoil,i.e.,20,000to 24,000tons,is worthabout
$4 millionand a typicalcargoof crudemay be worth at least$20 million,
banks are involvedin any transaction,
insurancearrangements
have to be
made, and qualityand inspectionproceduresmust be definedin detail.
Even so, disputesstillarise. The most commonare:
o

non-delivery
or non-lifting
- normallyin periodsof sharpprice
changebasedon allegedor real forcemajeure,etc.;

o

delayeddelivery;

o

qualitydisputesand pricedifferentials;

o

inspectiondisputes;

o

paymentdisputes;and

o

bankruptcydisputes.
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Productspottradingis a much longerestablished
processthanspottrading
in crude. Worldwide,only 1-3%of crudeoil was tradedon the spotmarket
before1979. The proportionhas sinceincreasedto an estimatedone third
of all crudeoil tradedinternationally.
It is difficult
to calculate the quantity of petroleum (crude or products)
moving through spot channels. Due to multiple exchanges between traders,
the volumeof trade is alwaysmuch largerthan the amountof oil actually
delivered.Eachshipmentis tradedseveraltimesbeforereachingthe final
consumer,and each time it is added to the statisticson the volume of
trade. A remarkableexampleof spot tradinginvolvedthe "daisychain"
tradingof a cargoof Brentcrude tracedby PetroleumIntelligence
Weekly
in 1984. The trade involvedone cargoof crudeoil boughtand sold by 24
tradingentitiesin 36 transactions
over a periodof three months. The
tradefor March 1984deliverystartedin January. The 24 tradingentities
involvedincluded
majorinternational
oil companies,
nationaloil companies,
refiners,and independent
marketersand traders. [Fromthe majorscompanies,Shell appearsthreetimes (as Shell U.K.,Shell International
and
Pecten),BritishPetroleum(BP)appearstwice,and Chevronand Texacoonce
each. Two nationaloil companies,the BritishNationalOil Company(BNOC)
and Finland'sNeste, were also involved,as were four U.S. refiners-Occidental,Sohio,Charter,and the finalbuyer,Sun. Charter'strading
affiliate,
Acron,aloneaccountedfor fourtransactions,
and Charteritself
for one. U.K. independents,
Tricentroland Ultramar,alsoparticipated
as
did the Japaneserefiner,Idemitsu.]TraderPhibroappearssix timesin the
chain,Transworld
and the Shellgroupthreetimeseach,and severalothers
twice.
This exampleoccurredduringa timeof speculation,
and probablyinvolved
a largerthanaveragenumberof transactions.But the natureof the chain
is typical. [Manycompaniestradea singlecargo,and someof the repeaters
in the chaindo not realizethey are tradingthe same cargo.]
MarketParticipants
"Majorsare becomingtraders,the traders are becomingbrokers...and
brokersare becomingjournalists."
PetroleumIntelligence
Weekly,January20, 1986
Participants
in petroleumspot tradingcan be broadly classifiedinto:
(a) major oil companies;(b) independents;(c) petroleumtraders; and
(d) brokers.
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THE MAJOROIL COMPANIES:
Major oil companiesused to regardthe spot market as a last resortto
procureneededsuppliesor disposeof surpluses.In eachrefineryrun there
is alwaysa mismatchbetweenoutputand demand. Majorsformerlybalanced
these mismatcheseither redistributing
the surpluseswithin their own
extensivesystem or correctingthe mismatchesthroughthe spot market.
But in the last fiveyears the economicsof the operationhave forcedthe
majors to make their refining/marketing
systemsmore flexible. If the
productyield of a barrelof crudeoil can be boughtmore cheaplyin the
spot marketthan it can be producedin a company'sown refineries,
it is
economicalto reduce refineryruns and buy productsfrom othersat spot
marketprices. Moreover,the availability
of crudeto majoroil companies,
which far exceededtheirproductsales untilmid-1970s,is now less than
totalproductsales.
The trendtowardbuyingratherthan refiningon the part of majorscan be
observedin the tablebelow. Today,productpurchasesfrom othersaccount
for 30-40%of totalsalesby mostmajoroil companies.Muchof this growth
is met by smallerindependent
and stateownedrefineries.
The increasedrelianceon spot marketsby major oil firms is not confined
to products.Majorsare now activelyinvolvedin tradingcrudeoil as well.
Much of this began in 1979, when contract supplieswere curtailedby
producingcountries. Majors could eitheraccept a reducedshare of the
productmarketor purchaseexpensivecrudeon the spot market,refineit,
and sell at a loss. They chose the secondoption. In late 1979,majors
became the biggestbuyers in the crude spot market: no other potential
buyershad sufficient
contractoil at low pricesto supporthighpricedspot
purchases. Immediately
after the 1979 crisis,therewas a scrambleamong
majors to secure as much contract crude as possible. As the market
softened, and spot prices fell below official
prices, spot or spot-related
purchasesof crude becamemore attractivethan term contracts. Today,
outsideNorth America,majors accountfor about 19% of spot trade and
acquire20-30%of theircrudesupplieson a spotbasis. The spot shareis
lower in North Americawhere most large companieshave their own crude
supply.
To deal with the changedsituation,majorshave set up their own trading
affiliatesand becomeinvolvedin complextradingexercises.For example,
Shell'stradingaffiliates
are not onlyinvolvedin spottradingbut compete
amongthemselves,
and evenwith Sitco,Shell'scentraltradingunit. Shell
has recentlysplitits crudetradeactivities
geographically
intoAtlantic
and PacificBasinregions. Mobilhas reorganized
its tradingactivities
to
separatethe functionsof crudeand producttradingamongits subsidiaries.
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THE INDEPENDENT
OIL COMPANIES:
Independents
have alwaysplayedan importantrole in spot trading. They
were to a largeextentthe drivingforcebehindthe creationand growthof
spotmarkets. Unlikethe majors,the independents
have alwaysdependedon
the spotmarketsfor much of theirneeds. In softmarketconditions,
this
has workedto theiradvantage.For example,in the slackyearsbetween1975
and 1978 the independents
purchasedcheapproductson the Rotterdammarket
and undersoldthe majors' retail outlets in many Europeancountries.
However, this dependencebecame a major disadvantagein 1978-79 when
suppliesto the independents
were cut back as the majorspassed on OPEC
supplycuts to their third party customers. The independents
were then
forcedinto the spot marketand had to buy their suppliesat much higher
prices than the officialprices chargedto the majors. Initially,the
retailmarketsettledinto two pricetiersin some Europeancountries. In
WestGermany,for example,the majors'low pricesand the independents'
high
spot-related
pricescoexistedin the retailmarket. As the majorssecured
more contractoil,theyenlargedtheirmarketshare,squeezing
the independents out of the market. The extentof harm to independents,
however,
varied from countryto country. In West Germany,governmentofficials
obligedthe majors to provide "lifeboat" suppliesto independents.In
Italy,the independents
were badlyhurt.
Despitethese setbacksand the growth in the numberof spot market participants,
the independents
remaina vitalpartof the spotmarket,accounting for about11% of the totalspot crudetransactions
monitoredby Petroleum Argus in 1986-87.
TRADERS:
The number of tradersinvolvedin the oil businesswas very small until
the late 1960swhenmore tradingcompaniesenteredthe fieldas demandgrew
and supplydiversified.Traderparticipation
becameparticularly
intense
after the crisisof 1973-74, sincethe costsof entry into the industry
(basically
a telexand telephone)
were low and the potentialrewardswere
high. As a result,the numberof tradersproliferated
to more than 300 in
the Rotterdamarea alone, though the trade was dominatedby those with
accessto crudeand productsat the same time. Duringthe slackperiodof
1975-78a largenumberof these traderswent bankrupt. Again, the 1979
crisisencouragedsome new entrants,whilethe subsequent
slackperiodsaw
increasedspot activity.
A trader'sbasicfunctionis to "takeup positions"
withregardto crudeoil
and petroleumproducts. That is, he contractsto buy or sell realcargoes
of oil and is fullyresponsible
and liablefor the cargo. Once a traderhas
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taken title to a cargo, he must sell the cargo,exchangeit for another
cargo,or storethe cargoonce it reachesthe port of delivery.The least
risky operationfor a trader is a "back-to-back"
deal, i.e., where both
sellerand buyer havebeen arrangedin advance. In such deals,the trader
behavesverymuch likea broker,buyingand sellingalmostsimultaneously.
If he foreseesa pricerise,a tradermay buy a cargowithoutthe immediate
securityof a buyer;by doing so, he would take a "longposition." Conversely,when pricesare falling,a tradermay decideto arrangea sale,
withouthavingthe oil in his possession,
in anticipation
thatnearerto the
date of completionhe will be able to purchasethe oil at a lowerprice.
This is called "sellingshort." Some tradersmay have their crude oil
refinedand then sell the productspartlyon the spot marketand partly
under contractor multi-cargoarrangements. Finally,some traderstake
advantageof seasonaldemandfor heatingoil, purchasingit cheaplyin the
summer,storingit, and sellingit in winterwhendemandand pricesare up.
The price fluctuationsof recent years have made the profitability
of
seasonaltradingmore uncertain.
Today,international
petroleumtradingis concentrated
in the handsof a few
large reputabletradingcompanieslike Phibro,Marc Rich, Bulk Oil and
TransworldOil which accountfor more than half of the businessdone by
traders. At the locallevel,a largenumberof sporadically
activetraders
are involved.Thesesmall,peripheral
tradersenterand leavethe business
in responseto the marginsavailable.Whenpricesare fluctuating,
margins
widen, motivatingmore tradersto enter the market. When spot product
pricesroseexplosively
in 1978,some tradersacquiredfortunesovernight.
But in 1979 when traderswere paying greaterand greater premiumsover
currentprices to secure scarcecargoes,the spot market turned down-especiallyin gasoline--and
many smalltraderswent bankrupt.When prices
stabilized,
the volumeof trade shrunkand survival,ratherthan profit,
becamethe traders'main objective.
BROKERS:
Brokeragefirmsare oftenone-manoperations,
mostlyoperatingout of London
and New York. Many are generalbrokersfor whom oil is only part of their
business. Unlikea trader,the brokerholdsno titleto the cargotraded,
but is a paid go-betweenwho discoversavailability
or needs and brings
togetherbuyersand sellers.Brokersare compensated
on a commission
basis,
and are thereforenot exposedto the risksinvolvedin pricefluctuations.
The commissionis normallyspecifiedin dollarsper ton and is paid by the
seller.
Brokers are a useful source of market intelligenceas they need good
knowledgeof the marketin orderto operateand are preparedto impartsuch
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informationin return for an occasionalcommission. They also have a
differentrelationship
with their clientthan traders. For the trader,
clientsare adversaries
sincehe makeshis profitby purchasingcheaplyand
sellingdearlyat theirexpense. The broker,on the other hand,operates
from a positionof neutralityand, as such,is lesscontroversial
thanthe
trader.
The RotterdamMarket
Spot tradingin generalis oftenreferredto as the Rotterdammarket. This
associationarose becauseRotterdamwas the birthplaceof petroleumspot
tradingbecauseof its extensiveoil production,
storageand distribution
facilities.Rotterdamhas alwaysbeen the most activespotmarketas well
as the onlymarketwhichboth importsand exportslargequantitiesof spot
crudeand products. It alsoplaysa centralrolein the world spotmarket.
However, any referenceto the Rotterdamspot market embracesall spot
tradingconcludedin northwestern
Europe--Sweden,
Denmarkand Norway,the
east coast of England, the Federal Republic of Germany (FRG), the
Netherlands,Belgium and northwesternFrance. Furthermore,all spot
takingplaceelsewherein the world,but relatingto crudeoil
transactions
or productsstoredin Rotterdam,
or destinedfor or leavingone of the above
countries,are normallyregardedas transactions
on the Rotterdammarket.
Logistically,
Rotterdam
tradeconsistsof two distinctbut relatedsegments:
o

an international
cargotrade via largeoil tankerswhich takes
place between Rotterdamand ports throughoutthe world, but
especiallythosein the NorthSea area;and

o

a barge tradefromRotterdamand the Rhinedeltato consumersin
the Netherlands,
West Germany,Belgium,Switzerland
and France.

Rotterdamlinks these two traders togetherby providingfacilitiesfor
breakingcargo shipmentsinto bargelots.
Development
of the Rotterdam
markethas beencloselyrelatedto developments
in the petroleumindustryitself. Rotterdam
firstbecamesignificant
to the
oil tradein the early1960swith the discoveryof Libyancrudesuppliesby
U.S. independents.Thesediscoveries
represented
a substantial
sourceof
low pricedcrude oil outsidethe majors'closedsystem. Barredfrom the
U.S.marketby importquotas,thisoil was divertedto the largeand rapidly
growing Europeanmarket; independentrefiningand tradingof petroleum
productswas then developingin Europe,and particularly
at the port of
Rotterdam.
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Rotterdam's
geographic
positionmadeit a particularly
attractive
centerfor
oil trading. Locatedat the mouthof the Rhine,it offersindependents
easy
accessto the hinterland
marketsin WesternEuropeas well as to overseas
markets. And deep-wateras a port, Rotterdamcan accommodatelarge oil
tankers.Recognizing
theseattractive
features,
majoroil companies,
joined
the independentsby graduallydevelopingtheir swing refiningcapacity
there. Thesedevelopments
tookthe Rotterdammarketthroughits birthand
infancy.
The second stage of Rotterdam'sdevelopmentbegan with the 1973-74oil
embargoand continueduntil1978. Highpetroleumpricesand the recession
of 1974-75depressedpetroleumdemandand left the Rotterdammarketwith
excesscapacityin all its operations. At the same time, demandshifted
towards lighter productsand the less sophisticated
refineriesbecame
unprofitable
to operate.The marketforcedtheserefineries
to run at lower
ratesof utilization,
and theiroperatorsto meetproductshortages(andto
disposeof surpluses)in the Rotterdammarket. During this period the
marketwas alsorecognized
by the governments
of many Europeancountriesas
a "free"marketfor petroleum,
on whichmanydomesticpricecontrolpolicies
could be based.
The thirdstageof Rotterdam's
development
startedin late 1978,when the
market therebecame recognizedas the barometerof globaloil demandand
supply. At this time,the priceof crudemoved towardsits peak of $40 a
barrel. OPEC and non-OPECproducersbegan to use information
from the
Rotterdammarketto set increasesin prices,and justifiedthe increases
by
the growthin marketdemandexhibitedby Rotterdamprices. Actualtrading
on Rotterdamwas very thin, but it was viewed, at least by producing
countries,as the onlyvalidreferencepointfor the demand/supply
balance.
This viewwas not sharedby consumerstates,whichwere irritatedthat such
a smallportionof totalsupplies,not even representative
of Europeas a
whole,couldbe given suchdisproportionate
importance.
Concernabout the effectsof high Rotterdampriceson the world economy
promptedthe governments
of industrial
countriesto seekwaysto controlthe
market. The leadersof six major oil importingcountries(the United
States,FederalRepublicof Germany,France,Italy,Japan and the United
Kingdom)pledged at the Tokyo summit in June 1979 to try to moderate
Rotterdammarket activity. At the same time, the EuropeanCommission
undertooktwo separateexaminations
of the Rotterdammarket. The firstwas
the reintroduction
of a registerof spottransactions
that had been carried
out for six months in 1978 underthe name "checkrun."The new register,
called"Comma"(Commission
MarketAnalysis),
ran fromJune 1979to May 1980
with the voluntaryparticipation
of the industryand the aim of providing
a deeperunderstanding
of the Rotterdammarket'sstructureand operation.
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was undertaken
by a group
organizedby the Commission
The secondexamination
of expertsfrom variousparts of the oil industry. Called the "Bourse
a formalized
of establishing
Group,"theseexpertsstudiedthe possibility
tradingfloorfor oil. The outcomeof both examinations
was, in effect,an
endorsementof the Rotterdammarket as a more or less free market for
petroleum.The Commissiondecidedthatneithera continuing
monitoringof
spot transactions
nor the creationof a petroleumtradingfloorwas neceswere
sary. It should be noted that by the time these investigations
and Rotterdamhad turnedfrom
completedpriceshad softenedsubstantially,
a sellers'to a buyers'market.
Today,Rotterdamis stillconsideredthe most importantoil tradingcenter
of the world,and its pricesstillrepresent
the referencepointfor market
analysisand many trade agreements. However,Rotterdamis no longerthe
only importantspot market;there are growingspot marketsin the United
States,the Far East and the PersianGulf. In addition,the rapidgrowth
of the futuresmarketin the UnitedStateshas shiftedsome attentionaway
from Rotterdamprices and to the price of West Texas Intermediate
(WTI)
crudeon NYMEX.
OtherSpot Markets
Partlyin responseto growthin spot trading,as well as to otherdevelopmentsin the oil industry,
spotmarketsare growingrapidlyworldwide.U.S.
spot markets increasedin importanceafter the deregulation
of petroleum
have
The
Far
East
markets
in
1981.
pricesby the Reaganadministration
becomeratherwell established
and the PersianGulf marketsare expanding
of these are the United Kingdom
quickly. However,the most influential
Brentand the Singaporespot markets.
THE BRENTMARKET:
The Brentmarketis a recentdevelopment
in oil trading. It includesboth
of thismarkettookplaceduring
spotand forwardtrading. The development
1981-82in responseto a numberof factors,the most importantof whichwas
the incentivefor sellingthe crude oil in advanceof its productionin
orderto avoidthe risk associated
with fallingoil prices. At the initial
stage,tradewas limitedto actualoil (wetbarrels)eventhougha specific
cargocouldhavechangedhandsseveraltimesbeforethe delivery.However,
by the end of 1982,the marketexpandedto covera largenumberof paper
futurepricesand were closed
dealswhichwere struckbasedon speculating
beforedelivery.
due to the coincidence
of:
The development
of the Brentmarketwas initially
by
(a) the interestamongtradersto "sellshort";and (b) the willingness
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a numberof oil companiesto selltheirequityoil intothe spotmarketfor
tax purposes. The interestamong tradersto sell short was due to the
expectation
thatcrudepriceswouldfalland the hopethatthe traderwould
be able to buy the oil he neededto fulfillhis obligationat a pricelower
than the priceat whichhe had soldthe oil. The oil companies'incentive
to sell intothe spotmarketemergedfromthe fact that,priorto the 1987
revisionsin tax laws,oil companieswere able to pick the lowestpriced
cargo,from many salesover a periodof severalmonths,as equityoil on
which upstreamtaxes wouldbe paid. In this manner,oil companiescould
minimizetax liabilities
throughmultiplebuyingand sellingof theirequity
crude. Therewas, therefore,a matchof incentives;
the traderwouldsell
shortand thenbalanceit from forwardsalesby the oil companies.In other
also meant forwardselling.
words,at this stage,short-selling
In 1982,short-selling
went beyondforwardsellingof futureoil supplies.
It insteadstartedto includesaleswhichwere not reallyintendedfor endusers but to be closedbefore the date of delivery. In this regardthe
Brent market startedto serve like a futuresmarket althoughthe Brent
market is not formallyinstitutionalized
and regulated.
The Brentmarket is frequently
calleda tradingclub. There is a limited
numberof participants
who know each other. Contractsare large (500,000
barrelsof 380 API, low-sulphur
Brent blend)and are negotiateddirectly
betweenparticipants.Thereare no membershiprequirements
but the ability
to enter the actualdeal dependson the identityand reputationof the
participant.All dealsare madeverballyand a telexconfirmation
follows.
The terms of transactions
are not disclosedand not registeredanywhere.
Thereis no clearinghouse. Contractsare seriesof pair-wisedeals. Each
contractinvolvesa bindingcommitment
to buy (sell)the actualoil and will
be executedunlessthe contractis cancelledsufficiently
aheadof delivery
timeand throughan explicit"book-out"
agreement.Thus,tradingof "paper
oil",i.e.a transaction
withno intention
of delivery,is muchmorecomplic
ated in the Brentmarketthan in a typicalfuturesmarketlikeNYMEX.
Thereare two typesof transactions
in the Brentmarket: a datedcargoand
a 15-daycargo. The datedcargois a sale/purchase
agreementfor a specific
cargoof oil withina specifieddaterange. Thus,it is a spottransaction
like those in Rotterdamor elsewhere. The 15-day cargo is a forward
agreementfor a cargo of oil to be
transaction. It is a sale/purchase
deliveredon an unspecified
day of a specifiedmonth. Thus it would not
referto a specificcargoof oil but wouldonlyspecify,for example,August
Brent. The actualdeliverydatewillbe determinedat a laterstageby the
sellerwith a minimumnoticeof 15 calendardays. (Thisis wherethe title
of 15-daycargocomes from.)
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The datedcargo involvesa physicaltransaction
in which a specificcargo
actuallychangeshands. The 15-daycargo,on the otherhand,can be actual
or only a speculative
deal whichwouldbe cancelledbeforedelivery. The
15-dayBrent is tradedup to threemonths ahead of the date of loading.
Thusparticipants
can take shortor longpositionsin the market,buyingor
sellingcargosof forwardmonths withoutphysicalcoveragein the first
instance.As the monthof deliveryapproaches,
the primaryseller(a seller
who actuallyhas the oil) issuesa 15-daynoticeof deliveryto his buyer.
The buyer,who may not be the end-userand who may havesold a contractto
anotherbuyer,wouldissuethe samenoticeto the secondbuyer. The process
continuesuntil somebodytakes the oil. The 15-day requirementis an
importantconditionand each sellershouldissuethe deliverynoticebefore
the 15-daydeadline. In additionto thosetraderswho get out of delivery
obligationsby passing the cargo to the next firm in the chain, some
participants
canceltheir obligations
to buy (or sell) by agreeingamong
themselveson a book-outbeforedeliverynoticesare issued. The book-out
takes place based on an agreed reference price, with a cash settlement for
the difference between this reference price and the initial
sales/purchase
price in the contract.
The Brent market served quite a significant
role in the petroleum industry
during 1982-85 in two distinct regards. First, the Brent market becamethe
industry's
own futuresmarketas opposedto otherfuturesmarketswhichwere
viewedto belongto commoditytraders. Secondly,the Brentblendbecamean
important"marker"crude the price of which was extremelyimportantin
reflectingthe demand/supply
conditionsof crudeoil. The significance
of
the Brentmarkethas now somewhatdeclineddue to: (a) revisionof the U.K.
tax laws in 1987; (b) acceptanceand utilizationof NYMEX by the oil
industry to hedge or speculate about future prices; and (c) increased
reliance on NYMEXprices as the market barometer. The new tax laws that
took effectMarch 1, 1987 obligeoil companiesto designatea sale within
two days if theywish the transaction
to countas the saleof equityoil on
whichthe companyhas to pay taxes. This removesthe incentiveto keep on
sellingand buyingbackpapercargoesmanymonthsaheadof deliveryin order
to achievethe lowestpossiblesalesprice for tax purposes. In addition
to the revisionof tax rules,the U.K. FinancialServicesAct, which took
effect in October1987, imposesonerousobligations
on companiesengaging
in "investment"
businessin the U.K.,makingBrentpotentially
lessattractiveto many speculative
participants. The restrictions
imposedby the Act
wouldmake it difficultfor companiesto choosetheirtradingpartnersor
to offer bettertermsto favoredcustomers.As a result,the Brentmarket
is becomingless attractivefor tradersand financialhouseswhich participatedin this market to take advantageof the flexibilities
of an
informaland unregulated
market.
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The tradingvolumeof the Brentmarketincreased
fromabout10 transactions
per day in the firstquarterof 1984to about30 transactions
per day by the
end of 1985. 1/ This volumedroppedto about20 transactions
per day in
1987 afterthe revisionof the U.K.tax laws. Loadingof physicalcargoes
has been about 40-45 per month during the last three years. Thus the
averagenumberof tradeper each cargohas variedbetween5 to 15 depending
on the level of speculative
activity. The distribution
of transactions
betweenspot and forwarddeals changeswith the volumeof trade. In the
Brentmarket,deals can vary from beingfor the currentmonthto beingfor
threeor even fourmonthsahead. An analysisof the tradevolumesshows2/
thatmost tradeis concentrated
in the categoryof one-monthdeals. Trade
in two and three-month
deals seemsto increasewhen the total volumeof
trade increases.
Participants
in the Brentmarketcamefrom a populationset of 125 trading
entities.About25% of theseentitiesare continually
activein the market
while others trade occasionally. From the total number of participants
about 35% are integratedoil companies,5% non-integrated
oil companies
includinginvestment
firms. However,the strikingfeatureof the marketis
the concentration
of activityin the handsof a relativelysmallnumberof
participants.The top ten companiesaccountfor 53% of recordedsales,the
top 20 for 75% and the top 30 for 87%. The ten most activeparticipants
includefive oil companiesand five traders. Among the most activeoil
companies,BP has the highestprofile while Sun, Gulf and Shell play
importantroles in the market. Traders frequentlynamed were Phibro,
TransworldOil, VoestAlpine,Internorth,
P&O Falcoand Gatoil.
THE SINGAPOREMARKET:
Singapore'scentral locationat the crossroadsof Asia has made it the
secondlargestpetroleumportof callin the worldnext to Rotterdam.With
aboutone millionb/d of nominalrefiningcapacity,
Singaporeis the world's
thirdlargestrefiningcenterafterRotterdamand the U.S.Gulf Coast. It
has traditionally
servedas the "balancing"
refiningcenterfor the Pacific
Asianregionin thatit suppliesconsuming
centerswhen shortages
of certain
productsarise. As shown in Table2.2, Singapore'srefiningactivities

1/

PetroleumArgus keepsdetailedrecordsof spot transactions
in the
Brentmarketas a basisfor theirdailyand weeklyreports. They distinguishbetween"dated"and "15-day"contracts.Theirrecordsbegin
in late July 1983 and continueto present. For detaileddiscussion,
see Mabro,et al, The Marketfor NorthSea CrudeOil, OxfordUniversity Press,London,1986.

2/

Marbo,et al, The Marketfor NorthSea CrudeOil, page 198.
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include: (a) conventional
operationslike importingand processingcrude,
and sellingproductson a term or spot basis; (b) term processing,
i.e.,
receivingcrudefromnationaloil companies(Indonesia's
Mindo,Malaysia's
Petronas,China'sSinochemand the UnitedArabEmirates'Adnoc),processing
it, and returningto them all or part of the productyields;and (c) spot
processing,i.e., receivingcrude from tradersand returningthe refined
productsto them.
Table 2.2: SINGAPOREPETROLEUMPROCESSINGIN 1985/86
('000b/d)

Term processing
Indonesia(Mindo)
Malaysia (Petronas)
China (Sinochem)
UAE (Adnoc)
Subtotal

30-100
50-65
80-100
20
180-285

Spot processing
Indonesiancrude
Iraniancrude
Subtotal

50-75
30-50
80-125

Otherprocessing

340-290

Total

600-700

The outlook for Singapore is somewhatmixed. The future of its refineries
is not very brightsincedemandfor crudeprocessing,
which has long been
the refineries'
mainactivity,is lessthanin the early1980s,and processing marginshavebeen cut to the bone. In the face of increasing
competition from exportrefineriesin the MiddleEast,Singapore's
refineriesnow
must consider whether to build sophisticated
new upgradingunits and
positionthemselvesto tap the growingdemandfor gasoline. At the same
time, the outlook for trading in Singaporelooks exceptionally
good.
Becauseof its historyas a majorrefiningcenter,Singaporehas infrastructural servicesto supportlargescaletradingin oil. At present,it has
over 30 oil trading companies,including: subsidiariesof major oil
companies,nationaloil companiesof OPEC countries,independentU.S.
tradingcompanies,and Japanesetradinghouses. Thesecompaniesdeal both
with on-the-spot
and term transactions.
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Singaporeis in an idealpositionto take advantageof tradingopportunities. With crudeoil importsfrom all sourcestotalingmore than 600,000
b/d in 1986 and domesticdemandat just 66,000b/d, about 90% of imports
were for re-exporting.Its tradingpotentialis particularly
good in view
of the followingfactors:
o

The flow of MiddleEastproductsintothe PacificAsianmarket
is rising. Continuingcrude oil disposalproblemsare also
pushingAsian producerssuch as China, Indonesiaand Malaysia
into productsmarketing. As a result,producttradingin the
PacificAsian area is risingtogetherwith opportunities
for
Singaporeantradingcompaniesto expandtheir regionwiderole
in productbalancingdeals.

o

The presenceof almostall major world oil companiesand oil
tradingorganizations
allowsmajordecisionson producttrading
to be coordinated
from Singapore.

o

The largestoragefacilities
of Van Ommerenand Paktankas well
as refiner-owned
facilities
meanthatlarge-scale
producttrading
can takeplace.

o

A free marketeconomyas well as excellenttelecommunications
makeSingaporeideallysuitedto respond
and otherinfrastructure
to changesin the PacificAsian oil market.

o

Implementation
of the new petroleumprice reportingsystemand
possibleintroduction
of a petroleumfuturesmarketin Singapore
and market informwill providemuch of the price transparency
ationneeded.

As oil tradingincreasesin the region,Singapore's
tradingrole will be
furtherenhanced. The emergenceof new productsfrom the Middle East
flowingto Asia, Europeand, to a lesserextent,the UnitedStates,could
resultin fundamental
realignment
of crudeand productpriceswherebythe
movementof Middle Easternproductswill be influencedby regionalprice
variationsresultingin much closerprice linkagesbetweenthe Rotterdam,
Singaporeand U.S. (EastCoastand Gulf Coast)markets.
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CHAPTER
3
SPOT-RELATED
DEALS
Introduction
It is not reallypossibleto quantifyspottradingsince,as indicatedin
the previouschapter,spot cargoescan be tradedmany times, leadingto
inflatedreportsof the totalvolumesold in thisway. It is nevertheless
clearthatthe lowerspotpricesof the recentpast,comparedwithofficial
sellingprices,haveattractedmore buyersto the spotmarket: it has been
estimatedthatup to 30-35%of oil in 1984-85was tradedon the spot. While
this stillleavesthe greaterproportion
of oil tradeas termbusiness,
many
term tradesare agreedto underconditionsheavilyinfluencedby the spot
market. More and more,termtransactions
are struckin relationto the spot
priceprevailingat the timeof the dealand allowfor pricechangesduring
the term of the contract.
A wide varietyof mechanismsare usedto tie the priceof oil to prevailing
spot market prices,dependingupon the circumstances
of the buyers and
sellers. Such mechanismsincludecountertrading
and variouspremiumand
discountingschemessuch as packagedeals, spot-related
transactions
and
dealswith favorablefinancialterms.
Countertrading
A countertradeis basicallyan exchangeof oil for goods and services.
Thesetrades,with an estimatedvolumeof about2-2.5millionb/d, take a
varietyof forms, the most common being barter deals, counterfinancing
arrangements
and deliveryof oil for past debts.
As the name implies,bartertransactions
includethe exchangeof oil for a
specificset of goods and services. During 1984-86,for example,Saudi
Arabiatradedoil for ten Boeingairlinersand Abu Dhabireceived18 French
Miragejet fighters. Iran and New Zealandexchangedoil for lambswhile
Algeriaand Japantradedoil and vehicles. Malaysiaand Brazilexchanged
oil for ore and Iranand Japanexchangedoil for construction
projects,and
on and on.
In counterfinancing,
partof the oil revenuesmustbe usedto purchasegoods
from the oil importingcountry. This arrangement
is more flexiblethan a
barterdeal,by allowingthe oil exportingcountryto chooseall or part of
its paymentfrom a wide rangeof goodsand services.Iranhas enteredinto
counterfinancing
arrangements
with a large numberof countriesincluding
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Austria, Brazil, Greece, Pakistan,Spain, Syria, Taiwan, Turkey and
Yugoslavia.Similarly,
agreements
betweenIraqand Braziland betweenLibya
and South Korea requirethe oil exportingcountryto receivea certain
portionof theiroil revenuesin the formof goodsand servicesfromthe oil
importingcountry.
Facinga squeezeon theiroil revenues,some oil exportingcountrieshave
offeredto pay part of theirpast debts in oil. These includedebts to
othergovernments
as well as to privatecompanies.Iraq,for example,has
used oil to repaydebtsowed to France,Italy,India,and severalJapanese
companies.Libyahas likewiserepaidpastdebtsto the U.S.S.R.and Italy.
Countertrade
arrangements
are not limitedto the exchangeof oil for other
goods,but can take the formof "oil for oil." A notableexampleof this
typeof countertrade
is Indonesia's
termcontractsto sell its crudeto and
buy Arab light and petroleumproducts from the satelliteoil trading
companiesthat market330,000b/d of Indonesian
crude. Specifically,
the
arrangementcalled for the traders to: (a) buy Indonesiancrude from
Pertaminaat the officialprice; (b) sell Arab light crude (requiredfor
Indonesian refineries) to Pertamina at the official
price; and (c) sell back
to Pertaminathe middledistillates
fromthe processing
of Indonesian
crude
at officialcompanypostings,whichwere normallya few dollarsabovespot
prices. This arrangement
enabledIndonesiato move its oil withoutupsettingthe OPEC pricestructure1/ whileeffectively
sellingits crudeat $4
to $6 below the officialprice.
Countertrade
dealscan,in theory,be attractive
to bothsidesof the trade.
Petroleumexportingcountriescan use themto securea marketfor theiroil
and a supplyof somecriticalimportitemssuchas foodand militaryequipment; petroleumimportingcountriescan use them to promotetheir exports
and increasethe securityof theiroil supplies.However,the real incentive for countertrade
dependson the conditionsof the petroleummarket.
When the oil marketis tight,with spotpriceshigherthanofficialprices,
oil importingcountriesinsiston countertrade
bothfor its favorableprice
terms and its self-financing
of foreignexchange. Under soft market
conditions,
on the otherhand,oil exportingcountriespursuecountertrade
arrangements
to increasetheiroil salesby effectively
cuttingthe price.
The practiceof discounting
is, of course,implicitand in many instances
quite complicated.The transferprice,on paper,is normallythe same as
the officialprice;but the supplierof the goods is permittedto inflate

1/

Indonesia's
incentiveto adhereto the officialpricewas not only to
followOPEC agreementsbut also to preserveits revenuefrom the sale
of liquifiednaturalgas (LNG),the priceof which is linkedto the
officialprice of Indonesian
crudes.
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the price of his goods,thus effectively
discounting
the oil price. The
extentof thisdiscountdependson the difference
betweenthe officialprice
and the spot market price since (a) the oil purchaserhas the optionof
buyingit on the spot,or, in some instances,of disposingof the oil at
spot-related
prices;and (b) the oil exportingcountryhas only one option
--to sell the oil on the spotor at spot-related
prices.
Countertrade
arrangements
have not been freeof undesirable
consequences.
Countertrade
createsproblemsfor sellersby discouraging
conventional
term
salesand fosteringthe beliefthat amplevolumesof cheaperbartercrude
are available.Thiswas experienced
by Nigeriain September1985when seven
companies,six of them thirdparty buyersand one a producer,startedto
purchases on the ground that countertrade deals
phase out official-priced
offered to other buyers resulted in much cheaper oil.
For buyers,negativeconsequences
are primarilyincurredby traderswho do
not intendto use the oil. Most of these problemsare avoidedwhen the
purchaseris the governmentof an oil importingcountrywhich substitutes
oil acquiredthroughcountertrade
for normal supplies. However,in the
majorityof cases,the buyer is a privateor publicentityinvolvedin the
productionof othergoodsand services,and receivesthe oil as paymentfor
its goodsand services. In such cases,the buyingentityhave problemsin
disposingof the oil afterreceivingit due to a drop in pricebetweenthe
time when the countertrade
agreementwas signedand the time the oil was
delivered.
An interesting
exampleof buyers'problemsis the VoestAlpinecase. Voest
Alpine,the Austrianstatesteelcompany,had countertrade
agreements
with
Nigeriaand Iran to receivetheiroil at the prevailingofficialprices.
To lessen the risk of a market price movement,Voest had taken short
positionson Brent'sforwardmarket. The Nigeriancoup and consequent
reviewof barterpolicyput a stop to Nigeriancountertrade
in the second
half of 1985. At the same time, Iraqiair attackspreventedoil exports
from Iran. The delay in liftingsresultedin a loss of about $65-70
million. In the meantime,shortpositionsin the forwardmarketwere held
open in expectation
thatoil priceswould fall sharplyin late Novemberor
earlyDecember.However,Austrianpublicdiscussion
of this"gambling"
with
taxpayers'
moneyforcedVoestto liquidate
the positionsjust as the market
was peakingin Novemberat around$30/b. If thesepositionshad been kept
openfor anotherten days,whenpricesfellby $3.50-4.00/b,
theywouldhave
yieldeda profitof $25 million. Held open a furtherthree months,they
would have given a profitof $120 million. The lessonfrom this case is
arrangements
becomevery difficultto administerunder
that countertrade
fluctuating
pricesand unstablepoliticalenvironments.
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Discountsand Premiums
Discounting
or addinga premiumto the officialpriceof oil was originally
a priceadjustmentpracticedby majoroil companies;they liftedthe oil at
the officialprice and sold part of it to third party customersat a
discountor premiumdependingon marketconditions.In 1977and early1978,
when the market was weak, oil companieswere forced to sell crude to
contractbuyersat substantial
discountsoff officialprices. In 1979,when
the markethad pickedup, companiesstartedto chargepremiumsof about1020% a barrelin the form of shortercreditterms,and "servicefees"of 5
to 50 cents a barrel. Thesepremiumson oil companysaleswere increased
to more than $8/b in a matterof months.
Thispracticeencouraged
OPECgovernments
to seeksimilarpremiumsin return
for guaranteeing
futureoil supplies. Despitethe statementby the OPEC
president,
Mr. Ali al-Otaiba,"It'sthe buyerwho offersus much higherthan
OPEC prices...please
don'toffer us higherpricesthan we demand",2/OPEC
membercountriesactivelysoughtpremiumson theircrudesupply. The trend
began with Nigeria and Iraq. In mid-1979Nigeria asked its long-term
contractagentsto pay for halfof theirliftingsat spotprices(givingan
effectivepremiumof $6/b);and Iraqrequirednew contractcustomersto pay
a $10/bpremiumpayablein advanceas a lumpsum,non-refundable
"signature
bonus." Beforethe end of the year, the practicehad spreadto almostall
OPECmembersas they startedto chargepremiumsin the formof "exploration
fees," "compensation
for retroactivity,"
etc. Even non-OPEC members
followedthe same strategy. BNOC adopteda surchargeof $3/b in January
1980,just a few days afterit had raisedits officialpricefrom $26/bto
$30/b.
The trendtowardhigherpremiumscame to an end afterthe firstquarterof
1980. It initiallytook the form of deductionsin the amount of the
premium,but by the end of 1980premiumsbeganto disappearaltogether.
In
mid-1981,buyersstartedto ask for discountsand in responseIrancut the
price of its lightcrude by $1/b. Otherproducersgraduallyadoptedthe
practice,althoughtheyoftendisguisedthe discountin the formof favored
creditterms,packagedeals,processingdeals,etc.
Discountsbecameveryprevalentin 1985-86and playedan importantrole in
breakingOPEC'sprice structure.Discountswere offeredby all producing
countriesin a varietyof forms includingdirect (temporary)
discounts,
package deals, transportationand delivery allowances,and favorable
financialterms. Directdiscountsare, clearly,the easiestto detect.

2/

PetroleumIntelligence
Weekly,October8, 1979.
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They were initiallydiscountsoff the officialprice; but later became
discountsbelowthe spotmarketprice. Directdiscountsalsotookthe forms
of differentials
chargedon nonmarketcrudeswhich were less than those
prescribedby OPEC. Packagedeals are more difficultto trace;both the
volumeof oil involvedand the magnitudeof the discountare oftenunclear.
Packagingcan be done in one or a combination
of the followingforms:
o

packagingofficially
pricedcrudeswith crudesthat are not priced
by the OPEC conferenceor the equitycrude that is fictitiously
priced;

o

employmentof incentivessuch as parallel liftingof specific
volumesof petroleumproductsor condensates
at low prices,taking
advantageof the fact that refinedproductsand condensatesare
outsidethe mandateof the OPEC conference;
and

o

packagingcrudeoil with liquifiedpetroleumgas (LPG),LNG, and
petrochemical
products.

Transportation
and deliveryallowancesare made either in the form of a
direct (perbarrel)freightsubsidyor by absorbingthe cost,indirectly,
in one of the followingforms:
(a) sellingthe crudeon a cost and freight(C+F)or cost, insurance
and freightbasis,with fictitiously
low freightand insurance
rates;
(b) disposingof the crude at a terminal nearer to the buyer's
refinery,therebygrantingthe buyer a discounton officialfree
on board (FOB)prices;and
(c) transportingthe crude to the buyer's facilitiesand actually
payingstoragefees to the buyerwhilethe paymentfor the crude
is made 30 days fromthe dateof actualuse by the buyer. In this
case,storageis hypothetical
and the fixingof the dateof use is
made to allowthe refinerfreecreditand greaterliquidity.
Providinga discountby grantingfavorablefinancialterms occursquite
often. The most frequentpracticein this regardis to extendthe credit
periodof the buyerto two or threemonths,fromthe normal30 days. Other
formsof favorablefinancialtermsare interest-free
or low-interest
loans
to buyerscoveringall or part of the shipment;long-termloans,extending
over ten years, to financecrude shipments;and noninvoicedquantities
deliveredtogetherwith quantities
sold at officialprices,therebyeffectivelygrantingthe buyera discount.
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Term Contractswith Spot Prices
The link betweenterm contractprices and crude spot prices is either
implicitor explicit. An implicitlink refers to term contractswith
weekly, monthlyor quarterlyrenegotiable
prices. An explicitlink is
established
througha specificprice formula,includedin term contracts,
which relatesthe contractprice to Platt'sspot price (monthly,fortnightly,or weekly)averages.
Implicitlinkshave,in one formor the other,beenpart of term contracts
sincethe early1980s. Iranwas the firstproducingcountryto startthis
practiceon a largescale. In the firstquarterof 1982Iransignedseveral
contractswith Europeanbuyers for six-tonine-monthterms, under which
priceswere set eachmonthon whatwas virtuallya spotlevel. By May 1982,
Iran offeredsome Japanesebuyersquarterlydeals at prices set ten days
aheadof each quarter.
The practiceof eitherimplicitor explicitterm/spotprice linkageswas
begunin 1984by Norway'sStatoilCompany. In December1984Statoiland its
term customersagreedto settlethe priceof volumesliftedin each month
at the end of that month,in the lightof open markettrends. This could
be a singleprice,or if the spotmarketfluctuatedwidely,cargo-by-cargo
pricingbased on the date of nominationof loading. Seven monthslater,
Mexico followedsuit by using "marketresponsive"prices in its term
contracts.Mexicohad alwaysadheredto its officialprices,but this had
cost it almost half of its market share. The market-responsive
price
mechanismwas chosenas a way to get exportsback to the target of 1.5
millionb/d.
By mid-1986,spot-related
termcontracts
becamecommon. NorthSea producers
abandonedthe conceptof settinga fixed "official"contract
effectively
price. Iranwas sellingabout300,000b/d to Japanesefirmsunderso-called
"frame"contractwhich linkedpricesto spot marketquotations. Iraqwas
sellingabout200,000b/d of Basrahlightcrudeto Japanesebuyersbasedon
averagespotpricesof Dubai,Omanand Arab lightin equalproportions,
less
the freightdifferential.SaudiArabiawas sellingproductsfrom its new
refineriesat spot-relatedprices. Other OPEC members, in particular
Nigeria and Libya, were involvedin similarpractices. Even Canadian
prices,were
crudes,with twelveyears' experienceof stateadministered
soldat spot-related
prices. (TheCanadiansystemis similarto that in the
UnitedStates: insteadof a seller'sofficialprice,there is a buyer's
posted price which is kept in constantrelationshipwith spot market
prices.)
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The spot-related
term contractswere not withoutproblemshowever. These
problemsarisebecausethere is a big debateover: whichmarketsprovide
the best indication of basic trends for specific crudes and products; and
which source of published prices provides the most reliable information.
While the debateover "whichmarketto choose"continues,some consensus
seems to be emerging. For the price of crudeoil, most attentionis now
focusedon the North Sea Brent,West Texas Intermediate
and the Dubai
markets. For refinedproducts,Rotterdamis influentialin gas oil and
naphthapricing,the UnitedStates is in gasoline,heatingoil and lowsulphurfuel,and east of Suez in distillates
and fuel oil.
The growingneed for priceinformation
is promptingproducersand oil companiesto searchfor "unbiased"
marketindicators.This has enhancedthe
influenceof the futuresmarket and the spot price reportingof various
print and electronicservices.Reportingservicesbeingused have rapidly
expandedfrom traditional
sourcessuch as Platt'sPriceService,Petroleum
InformationWeekly,Petroleum
Argusand Oil Buyer'sGuideto includea host
of others like Reuters,Tolerate,Petroflash,
Oil Market Trendsand the
industry-sponsored
Asian PetroleumPriceIndex . To minimizethe riskof
manipulation,
somedealsrelyon a basketof quotesfrom variouspublished
sourcesand are tied to spotpricequotesover a numberof days beforeand
after loadingor arrival. Price information
pitfallsare most pronounced
for the secondarycrudesand productsnot activelytradedeveryday. In the
absenceof adequatedata, sellingpricesare usuallycalculatedfrom the
best comparablemarket,with an agreed link or index to anotheroil or
location.
TENDERS:
Short term tenders for the purchaseand sale of crude oil and refined
products are an increasingly
popularadjunctto spot-related
prices,both
in industrialized
and developingcountries. The U.S. Governmentbuys
roughly 550,000 b/d on tender for use domesticallyand overseas (for
civilianand militaryneeds),plus35,000b/d (in fiscalyear 1986)for the
StrategicPetroleumReserve. Other countrieslike Japan also purchase
stockpileoil, runningabout 50,000 b/d throughtender offers. In the
developingworld,there are numerouscasesof oil tendering,as in India,
Taiwan,Thailand,Bangladesh,
Tanzania,
Madagascar,
etc. The buyingpolicy
of the Ceylon PetroleumCompanyof Sri Lanka is a good example. While
retainingterm contractswith SaudiArabia,Iraqand Malaysia,Ceylonbuys
around20,000b/d of crude,around60% of its total requirements,
through
tenderoffers. It also tendersfor all its productsales or purchases,
inviting20 to 30 selectedoil companiesand tradersto offer crude oil
aboutonce everysix weeks.
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NetbackPricing
Contracts
Netback
pricing
of termcontracts
was firstpracticed
by Libyaand Iranin
the early1980sfor limited
volumes
of salesand limited
periods
of time.
In 1986,netbackpricing
becamemuchmoresignificant
because:(a)for a
limited
periodof time,it replaced
OPEC'sofficial
pricing
scheme;(b)it
provided
theoilproducing
countries
witha price-war
weapon;
and (c)it may
return
whenever
oilproducing
countries
disagree
on a coordinated
production
andpricing
policy.It is therefore
veryusefulto analyze
theconsequences
of the 1986netback
pricing
experience
and to assessthe impactit hashad
on marketparticipants
withinand outside
OPEC.
In 1982,whenthe marketstartedits downwardtrend,SaudiArabia,which
feltsomewhat
responsible
forflooding
themarket
duringthe 1979-81
period,
voluntarily
reducedits levelof production
from9.9 to 6.5 millionb/d.
In March1983,it accepted
an implicit
production
quotaof 5 million
b/d3/
and,more importantly,
proclaimed
itselfOPEC'sswingproducer.In this
latterrole,SaudiArabiawas forcedto reduceits outputto about2.3
million
b/d by the thirdquarter
of 1985. Unhappy
withits lesspowerful
position
in OPEC,SaudiArabiaannounced
in July1985thatit wasabandoning
the roleof swingproducer
and wouldtry to boostproduction
to a minimum
targetof 3.5 millionb/d. Saudiofficials
realized
thatcustomers
would
onlybe attracted
by marketresponsive
prices,
andconsidered
threeoptions
on whichto basetheirsalesprice: the Arab Lightspotprice,the spot
prices of other crudes; or the spot prices of refined products. The
relatively small amountof Arab Light traded on spot madecontracts linked
to itsspotpriceunattractive.
Amongtheothercrudes,
itconsidered
North
SeaBrent(Saudi
ArabiadoesnotviewWestTexasIntermediate
as an internationalcrude),but thiswouldhavemeantlinkingproduction
and pricing
policies
to a veryvolatile
spotmarket.Netback
valuepricing
was thereforechosenby a process
of elimination.
SaudiArabia's
driveto recapture
marketsharethroughnetback
dealswas
quitesuccessful,
and largesegments
of lostmarketsin the Atlantic
basin
and eastof Suezwerewon back. By the firstquarter
of 1986,its output
increased
to about4.5 million
b/d,eventhoughit was moreinterested
in
consolidating
salesto established
customers
thanin dramatically
raising
exports. This was done by converting
existingPetromincontracts
at
official
pricesintonewnetback
deals.MostSaudicustomers,
suchas BP,
Elf,CFPand Neste,as wellas Taiwan's
CPC andSouthKorea,switched
from

3/

The SaudiArabianproduction
quotawas adjusted
to 4.35millionb/d in
1984.
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Petromin term contractsto netback deals. The table below contains
estimatesof SaudiArabia'snetbackcontractsin early 1986.
Table3.1: SAUDIARABIA'SNETBACKCONTRACTSIN 1986
('000b/d)

WesternDestinations
MajorsWest
Exxon
Texaco
Mobil
Chevron
Shell
BP
CFP/Elf

1,070
340
200
180
100
100
100
50

EasternDestinations
Ma.iors
East
450
Caltex
250
Mobil
100
Exxon
100

Europe
425
MotorOil Hellas 125
Neste
50
Garrone
50
Saras
50
Cepsa
50
Enpetrol
50
Turkey
50

Americas
Petrobras
Champlin
Ashland
Marathon

Other East
Bahrain
Taiwan
South Korea
Pakistan

Japan
Mitsubishi
Kyodo
Marubeni

220
100
70
50

SubtotalEast

900

230
100
60
50
20-35

235
75
60
50
50

SubtotalWest 1 730

Total

2,630

Source: PetroleumIntelligence
Weekly,February10, 1986.

Calculation
of Netbacks
Calculation
of a netbackvalueis aimedat derivinga valuefor crudeoil
by deductingfrom the revenueobtainablefrom sellingthe refinedproducts
the costs of refiningand transportation.Since productpricesand the
yield patternof refinedproductsvarybetweencrudesand betweenmarkets,
the calculation
needsto be specificto crude and to refinerylocation.
Figure3.1 illustrates
the conceptand the computation
mechanismof netback
value. The physicalmovementof oil is from port of loadingto the ship;
from ship to the refinery;and from refineryto market. Netbackvalue
computation
followsthe same steps in reverseorder,as follows:
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o

First,computethe weightedaveragevalueof the refinedproduct
obtainablefrom a barrelof crudeoil at the refinerygate. This
is known as the gross productworth (GPW)of the crude. It is
calculatedby multiplyingthe prevailingspot price for each
productby its percentage
sharein the yieldof one barrelof crude
oil.

o

Then,deductfrom GPW the costof refining,whichconsistsof the
out-of-pocket
operatingexpensesinvolvedin the handlingof the
last barrelof crude by a refinerto arriveat the net product
worth (NPW)of the crude. Sincewe are considering
the marginal
barrel,this does not includeany amortization
or depreciation.

O

Finally,deductfromNPW the costof transportation
and insurance
to arriveat the netbackvalue of crudeat the port of loading.
The transportcostis the costof chartering
an appropriately
sized
tankeron the spot marketfor a singlevoyage.

The logicof calculating
the netbackvalueat the portof loadingshouldnow
be clear. By subtracting
refiningand freightcosts,spot productprices
are translatedintoan equivalent
crudeoil valueat the loadingport--the
so-called"FOB netback". Thus, if the price of crude is supposedto be
determinedby the netbackvalue,the logicalchoicewouldbe to relatethe
FOB price of the crudeto the FOB netbackvalueat the port of loading.
There are a few pointsworth notingin the netbackcalculation
procedure.
First,the most importantinformation
in this calculation
is the refinery
yield,i.e.,the mix of productsobtainedfroma barrelof crudeoil. This
mix varies not only with the quality of each crude, but also with the
patternof localmarketcrudes--which
can shiftfromwinterto summer--and
withthe technicalcapabilities
of individual
refineries.Thus,lookingfor
specificyieldpatternswouldmeancompilingthousandsof mixescorresponding with variouscrudes,variousrefineries,
and differentperiodsof time.
Recognizing
the impossibility
of sucha task,PetroleumIntelligence
Weekly
has developeddata on crude oil yield patternsthat are "typical"or
"representative"
of the refiningindustryin eachof the six majorrefining
centers. The yield estimatesfor 1986 are given in AppendixA.
Second,the refiningcost, used in netbackvalue calculations,
does not
includecapitalcosts. The implication
is that netbackvalueis purelya
marginal phenomenoncorresponding
with the short-termoperationof a
refinery.Thus,netbackvalueis not intendedto providea basisfor longterm developmentand resourcemanagement.
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SaudiArabia'snetbackpricingcontractsfollowedthe generalconceptdescribedabovebut, insteadof limitingthe refiningcost to "out-of-pocket"
operationalexpenses,Saudi contractsallowed for some ($1.50-2.00/b)
and capital)costcould
capitalcost. Thus,the totalrefining(operational
be as high as $2.00-2.50/b.
As to the mechanicsof the trade,the buyerwas responsible
for refiningthe
crude. Productprices were based on the average (betweenthe date of
to the
loadingand date of discharge)
of Platt'spriceseriescorresponding
locationof the refinerywhere the buyerwould run the crude. In the soft
marketsof mid-1986,purchasersinsistedon paying accordingto the spot
prices of the latestpossibledate. Some contractswere based on spot
pricesof fiveor ten days aroundthe date of dischargeor relativelylong
periods(25 days)afterthe dateof loading. And the freightand insurance
allowancewas basedon actualcosts for each cargo.
Saudi netbackcontractswith the Far Eastwere in some respectsdifferent
fromthosewiththe West. First,pricingwas basedon an averageof product
pricesaroundthe date of lifting,whilecontractsfor Westerndestinations
were linkedto pricesat the timeof discharge.Second,Far Eastdealswere
basedon Rotterdamprices,due to thintradingin localspotmarkets,with
freightdeductedfrom Ras Tanura. An extra 60 cents a barrel was then
chargedto compensatefor the lowerfreightcoststhatprevailto the East
as well as historically
higherpricesthere. Third,fueloil yieldsin the
contractswith Japan were less than those in contractswith the U.S. oil
companies,
althoughthe averagefueloil yieldin Japanwas muchhigherthan
in the States.
Saudi netback contract provisions set an example for other producers to
follow.
In January 1986, Nigeria signed netback contracts with its equity
partners, guaranteeing them a minimum$2 a barrel margin on theirown share
of crude and $1 a barrel on government oil.
These contract arrangements
were similarto Saudi netbacksales with one importantdifference: the
Nigerianpricewas basedon an averageof publishedproductpricesin the
calendarmonth in whicheach crudecargowas lifted. Saudicontractswere
basedon the averagepricearoundthe date of discharge. In the Nigerian
contract,the refiningcost allowancewas $1.80 for the U.S. Gulf Coast,
and $1.00 per
$1.30 for NorthwestEurope,$1.20 for the Mediterranean,
barrelfor the Caribbean.
Iran'snetbackcontractswere also similarin structureto SaudiArabia's,
with an additionalfeature,a floorand ceilingmechanism.A formulatied
to spot crude prices defined the limits within which netback pricing
applied. If the netbackvaluewent aboveor below theselimits,the spot
crude formulawas used instead. Thus, if netbackvalues fluctuatedtoo
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widely out of line with the spot crude market, they were disregarded,
protectingboth buyerand seller. The spot crudeformulawas basedon an
average of Brent and Dubai prices with the "floor" about $2 below and the
"ceiling" about $1 above.
Consequences
of Netback Deals
Netbackpricingtransfersthe marketriskfromdownstream
operations
to the
producer. It alsotransmitsa pricesignalfromthe heartof the marketto
the producer.
The risktransferroleis valuedveryhighlyby oil companies.In a falling
market, oil companiescan incur substantiallosses from price declines
betweenthe date they buy the crudeat the loadingport and the date they
sell the refinedproductsmanufactured
fromthatcrude. Theyare therefore
interested
in avoidingas muchof thisriskas possible.Someoil companies
have startedto use the futuresmarketfor this purpose. They couldsell
shorton the futuresmarketaroundthe same date that they buy the oil at
the loadingport,liquidating
the positionaroundthe timetheyare selling
the products. The futuresmarket,however,does not providea complete
protectionsinceit onlycoversone crude(WTI),two products(gasoline
and
heating oil), and only three locations(Oklahoma,New York Harbor and
Rotterdam).
Netbackcontractswith a pricingdate close to the date of sellingthe
productsprovidea moreconvenient
way of transferring
risk. An evenbetter
arrangement
in this regardwould be the so-called"realization"
contracts
underwhich the producersellscrudeat realizedproductprices.
The secondfunctionof netbackpricing,i.e.,transmission
of pricesignals,
is more neutral. It doesnot favoreithersideof the tradebut helpsboth
sidesto arriveat a commonunderstanding
of market conditions. Finding
relevantpricesignalshas alwaysbeen a potentialarea of disputebetween
producersand oil companies;netbackpricingprovidesa vehiclefor the
automatictransmission
of price signals.
Servingthe abovetwo functions,
netbackdealsshouldnot, in theory,cause
any significant
changein the structureof the market. However,in practice,thesedeals have importantconsequences
for SaudiArabia,for OPEC,
and for the world oil market.
To Saudi Arabia,the advantagesof netbackdealsover sale at crude spot
priceswere more stablepricepatternsand more relianceon integrated
oil
companiesratherthanon traders.On the otherhand,thesetransactions
had
some severedrawbacksfor Saudi Arabiacomparedwith officialsales and
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crude spot sales.the most importantdisadvantage
was a potentialloss of
revenuesince netbackvalues tended to be lower than spot and official
prices of crude oil; the agreedyields tended to favor buyers;and the
refiningcostswere somewhatexcessive.
The reasonthat crudespotpricesstay abovethe netbackvalueis that the
averagevalueof crudeto refinersin eachmarketis abovethe netback. The
spot crudeprice is an indicator,producedby the market,of the average
value of a crude; the netbackvalue is an indicator,worked out by the
industryspecialists,
of its marginalvalue. The negativemarginbetween
the netbackvalueand the spotpricehas persistedfor the lasteightyears.
However,it does not mean that refinershave been consistently
bearing
losses. Thus,the netbackcontractscausedSaudiArabiato take a lossby
sellingat netbackratherthanat spotprices,and the losswas exacerbated
by includingin the refiningcost an allowancefor capital costs which
reduced the price paid for its crude to a level below normal industry
estimates of its netback value.
Added to the above areas of potential loss to Saudi Arabia was the refinery
yield, or mix of product output, included in Saudi netback contracts.
The
contracts with U.S. oil companieswere based on approximately 40%gasoline,
20% distillates,
30% fueloil and 10%other (LPGand refinerylosses). The
fuel oil percentage
was crucial. Allowancefor 30% fuel oil in the netback
contractwithsomesophisticated
refineries
whichnormallyproducelessthan
10% fuel oil would in effectdiscountthe valueof crudeby about5%.4/ In
short,netbackcontractshad theirdrawbacksfor SaudiArabia. Theyundervalued the crude by pricing it at its marginalrather than its average
value, by allowing additionalrefiningcosts, and by allowinga high
proportionof residualfueloil in the notionalslate. In returnfor the
lossof revenue,netbackcontractsensuredthe attractiveness
of Saudicrude
at a timeof oversupply
and re-established
SaudiArabiain the international
petroleummarket.
Also,by virtueof theirprovisions,
netbackpricingdeals encouragedoil
companiesto increasethroughputs
and salesof productson the spotmarket.
As explainedpreviously,netbackcontractscover all operatingand some
capitalcosts. Thus,as longas a refinerhas excesscapacityhe will gain
from increasinghis utilization
rate. Furthermore,
by basingthe netback
on productspotpricesaroundthe timeof productsale,refinersrun a low
businessrisk and will have littleconcernaboutmarketconditionsat the

4/

Residualfuel is pricedon averageat 70-80%of the averagepricesof
No. 2 heatingoil and regulargasoline.A shiftfrom 30% to 10% fuel
oil would amountto a 4-6% increasein the GPW of the crude.
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timeof sale. Thiswillfurtherpromptan expandedthroughput.Aggregating
this behaviorover all the oil companiesresultsin increaseddemand for
OPEC oil and floodingof the productspot marketswith director indirect
salesof the additionalrefinerythroughputs,
as was actuallyobservedin
1986when netbackpricingbecamecommonplace
and the netbackvalueas well
as the spot priceof crudeoil droppedbelow$10/b.
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CHAPTER
4
THEROLEOF PETROLEUM
SPOTPRICES
Sourcesof Information
All tradingneedsmarketinformation,
or strikinga bargainwith any confidencebecomesimpossible.In petroleumtradingthisinformation
is provided
throughbusinesscontactsto whichcan be addedinformation
put out by such
servicesas Platt'sOilgram,Oil Buyers'Guide,PetroleumArgus,Petroleum
Intelligence
Weekly,and someother sources.
Platt'sOilgramwas foundedin the 1920sto reporton pricesin Texasand
in the US Gulf Coast. In the 1960sPlatt'sbegana Europeanpriceseries
whichwas, in 1966,convertedto the currentRotterdamprice information.
In 1970 PetroleumArgus startedin Londonand, more recently,the daily
price information
is made availablethrough:international
pressagencies,
Reutersand AP/DowJones;Petroflashwhichwas initiallyestablished
as a
jointventureby PIW and Oil Buyers'Guidebut acquiredby McGrawHill,the
publisherof Platt'sin 1985.
All these prices share certainproperties: they are based on regular
trawlingof marketinformation,
but not on a comprehensive
formalsurveyor
even a representative
samplingof actualpricequotations.Platt's,which
is the most influential
sourceof price data, has developeda networkof
contacts--traders,
brokersand refiners(allof themdeemedto be activein
the trade)--from
which information
on the spotmarket is collecteddaily.
From this information,Platt's staff daily prepare what they call an
"assessment"
of spotprices. The quotationsare not reportsof the extreme
limitsbut are assessments
of the day'spricesfor "typical"or "generally
available"products.Theseassessments,
unavoidably,
containsome subjectiveelements.The subjectivity
surfacesin a numberof ways. For example,
the spotpriceseriestendto lag behindlargepricechangesin the market.
Assessorsare reluctantto validatelarge price changes,even when the
statisticalaverageof reportswould encouragethem to do so. Instead,
pricesare increasedin smallshiftsas the tradingcommunity's
reactionis
tested out. Nevertheless,the informationis considereduseful. It
complementsthe traders'judgementof market conditions. As one expert
describesit, "Theprocessof collectingscrapsof information
and piecing
togetheran impression
of the whole is exactlywhat any traderdoes himself
when evaluating
the market. A (Platt's)
journalist
may havea betterchance
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of puttingtogetheran accuratepicture,since he can cast his net more
widely".1/
Uses of Spot Prices
Use of spot pricesreportedby agenciessuch as Platt'sis much wider than
mightbe expected. The primaryareasof use are:
o

product term contracts with variable pricing

o

crude oil

o

managementof refining/marketing

o

adjustments in refineries'

o

government retail

clause;

sales based on spot crude or product prices;
activity;

posted prices;

price controls

linked to spot product prices.

There are two ways by which product term contracts between refiners and
marketersare normallyrelated to the spot price. Either there is an
explicitlinkingby includinga formulawhich automatically
changesthe
contractprice as spot prices vary; or there is a de facto linkingby
includinga periodicprice reviewclause,whichwouldnormallyprovidefor
monthlyor quarterlyrenegotiation
of the price based on the spot market
trends. Both of these arrangements
may result in contractpriceswhich
somewhatlag behind the spot price;but the influenceof the spot price
would,in any event,remainsubstantial
Crudeoil salesbasedon spotpricesare of more recentorigin. They take
the form of:
o

term contractswith an automaticpriceadjustment;

o

clause;
term contractswith a monthlyor quarterlyrenegotiation

o

netbackvaluecontracts;

o

deals.
realization

Thesearrangements
have been discussedin Chapter3.

1/

Roeber,J., "TheRotterdamOil Market",PetroleumEconomist,April
1979.
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The use of productspotpricesin managementof refining/marketing
activity
is a productof recentmarketconditions.For severalyearsrefinersin the
USA, Japan and Western Europehave been plaguedby overcapacity. Poor
operational
economiesstemmingfrom low capacityutilization
coupledwith
marginallyrefinedand thereforecheap surplusproductsavailableon the
spotmarkethave meant that some refining/marketing
companieshave had to
considerthe possibility
of cuttingback on runningcrudethemselves,
and
insteadbuyingproductsmanufactured
by others. Spot prices are studied
closelyto decidehow much of their needs these companiesshouldproduce
throughtheirown refineriesand how much they shouldpurchaseon the spot
market.
The use of productspot prices in setting"postedprices"is becominga
normal practice. The postedprice is an officialsellingprice set by
refiners. Posted prices have traditionally
lagged behind product spot
prices,whichmay implythatthereis no stronglinkbetweenpostedand spot
prices. The catch,however,is thatpostedpricesare not necessarily
the
pricesat whichtradeoccurs. They serveas a referencepointfor negotiationsand,depending
on the marketconditions,
therewillalwaysbe premiums
and discounts. These premiumsand discounts,on the other hand, take
accountof the prevailingdifferencebetweenthe postedand spot prices,
effectively
changingthe purchasepriceaccordingto the spot price.
In the USA,postingincludealsothe priceat whichrefinersbuy theircrude
oil. Thesepricesare nowadaysrevisedquite frequently.PIW presentsan
analysisof the correlationbetweencrude posted and spot prices in the
USA.2/ It concludesthat US independents
(likeKoch,Permian,or Diamond
Shamrock)are aggressively
marketoriented,and the mini-majors(suchas
Sun, Conocoand Marathon)are not far behind. However,majoroil companies
(likeExxon,Shell,Amocoand Mobil)changepostingsmuch less frequently
than the smallerfirms,but are stillmuchmoremarketresponsive
thanthey
were in the past.
The use of spot prices in governmentretailprice controlsemergesfrom:
(a) the need to regulatedomesticprices;(b) the need to set a reference
point for internal price transfers of integrated oil companies; and (c) the
lack of any other measure which could be used for these purposes.
As a result,most Europeancountrieshaveworkedout quitecomplexformulae
to relatepricemaximaand minimato Platt'sprices.

2/

PetroleumIntelligence
Weekly,May 13, 1985.
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Most FrequentComplaintsAgainstSpot Prices: Politicaland Technical
Complaintsagainstspotpricesare of two types: politicaland technical.
Political
objections
are normallyraisedwhenspotpricesare movingagainst
the interestof a group. The use of spot prices to supportpolitical
objectivesis clearlydemonstrated
by the periodicshiftsof the position
and attitudesof consuminggovernments
and OPECmemberstowardsthe legitimacy of spot markets. Duringthe slackyears (1974-78),
governmentsof
consuming countries used low spot prices as a lever against OPECprice
increases and as a mediumto limit majors' domestic prices.
OPECwas then
playing down spot prices, denouncingtheir reliability,accuracy and
representatives.
In 1979consuminggovernments
and OPECswitchedpositions
on the validityof spot prices. OPEC used high spot prices, either
explicitlyor implicitly,
to raiseits contractprices. Consuminggovernments,on the otherhand,denouncedspotpricesas "no longeran indication
of overallcommercialoil value"3/and embarkedupon variousstudiesto
limitthe activityof the spot market. As the marketconditionsreversed
in recentyears, consumingnationshave againdiscoveredthat spot prices
representthe true value of oil, while OPEC blames spot prices for the
presentinstability
of the petroleummarket.
Technicalobjectionsto spotpricesare more systematicand worth noting.
The most frequentcomplaintsare: (a) the lack of an organizedtrading
floor; (b) the thinness of trading; and (c) the inefficient
assessment of
spot prices.
LACKOF AN ORGANIZED
TRADINGFLOOR:
A point often made about spot prices is that, withouta formal trading
floor,information
on spotpricesis necessarily
incomplete
and unreliable.
As spot trading does not take place on an organizedexchangeor trading
floor,thereis no locationat whichall the dealsare made,no registration
of membership,
no officialreportingof transactions(priceand volume),
and no formaladministrative
body. Instead,dealsare individually
registeredbetweenagentswho can be anywhere. Much of the assessmentof these
deals is made throughPlatt'seditors'telephonecallsto selectedtrading
contacts.Therefore,
the marketinformation
is not and cannotbe collected
within a solid and systematicframework. This is a generallyaccepted
problemin the transparency
of presentspotprices. However,the sourceof
the problemis not in Platt'spricereportingsystem,but withthe structure
of the spot market.

3/

See EuropeanCommission's
pressreleasein PetroleumIntellicence
Weekly,September14, 1979.
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THIN TRADING:
Thin tradingand lack of adequateand continuoussupplyhave occasionally
been cited as fundamental
problemswith spot prices in general,and with
Platt'sassessmentsin particular. If Platt'scan discoverno deal to
report then it repeatsthe previousday's price. For some productsin
certainmarketsit is not uncommonto have gaps of up to severalweeks
betweenpubliclyreporteddeals. Thus,when Platt'scan againreporta firm
priceit may wellbear littlerelationto the one thathas been continually
restatedover the precedingweeks. A prominentexampleof this is the
1985-86trendof Arab Light'sspotprice. Platt'sassessmentof the Arab
Lightspotprice remainedat $27.00duringthe collapseof the oil market
(November
1985-February
1986)whenthe priceof WTI and Brentplummetedfrom
around$30 to $15 per barrel.
Oil companieshave,duringslackperiods,extendedthe thintradingargument
to say that the spotmarketis, in general,too thin and limitedin actual
suppliesto providea basis for pricingof petroleumproductsin retail
markets. Thisis, in nature,a more fundamental
criticismthanthe reporting problemdiscussedabove. However,this complaintindicatesa lack of
understandingof the role of the spotmarket. By definition,
spot prices
are predicated
uponmarginaltransactions;
and significant
volumesneednot
be behindsuchprices. At any point in time, incremental
additionsto or
disposalsof one's oil stocksvia spot purchasesor saleswill have differentvaluesto differentparties. Spotpurchaseswill alwaysbe made by
the buyerwho placesthe highestvalueon incremental
supplies.Similarly,
spot saleswill alwaysbe made by the sellerwho leastvalueshis excess
supplies. Consequentlyspot prices show the equilibriumpoint of the
marginalvaluesof oil to the sellerand buyer. Thesepriceswill almost
alwaysbe differentfromthe averagemarketprices. Whatoil companiesare
pointingout is thatthe marginalpriceshouldnot be replacingthe average
relatedto the costof refiningand marketingthe
price,whichis presumably
oil.
SUBJECTIVITY
OF PLATT'SPRICEASSESSMENTS:
Objectionsto Platt'smethodology
are primarilyconcernedwith the subjectivityof its priceassessments.Platt'ssubjectivity
is to be expected.
Such privateendeavorsoften lack a comprehensive
database,and what is
missingin statistical
data must be filledin by the assessor'sintuition
about the market. Platt'smakes no pretensionsabout this point. It
emphasizes
that its pricesare assessments
of marketconditions.Nevertheless,the subjectivity
in performingtheseassessments
posesproblems.For
one, no two individuals
are ever likelyto judge the marketpreciselythe
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same. How big a problemthis subjectivity
of assessmentis dependson the
ways and means of using these prices. The traditionalrole of Platt's
prices,i.e.,to providea feelof the market,is not severelyjeopardized
by subjectiveassessments.In fact,some defendants
of Platt'sarguethat
its assessmentis more usefulthan a huge volumeof hourly fluctuating
numberswhichwouldbe providedby a "moreobjective"statistical
compilationof data. But the main objections
to the subjectivity
issuearisewhen
Platt'spricesare usedas actualmarketpricesin areassuchas government
priceregulations
and contractpricearrangements,
for whichPlatt'swas not
initiallydesigned.
Is Therean Alternative?
Wheneverso much hingesupon a set of numbers,the accuracyof which is
subjectto question,all ways of improvingthem are likelyto be explored.
The effortsin this directionhave intensified
sincethe mid-1970sand fall
into the followinggeneralcategories.
o

development
of registration/monitoring
system;

o

introduction
of spot price indices;

o

creationof a formaltradingfloor;

o

introduction
of futuresmarkets.

REGISTER/MONITORING
SYSTEMS:
Complaintsabout the inaccuracyand unrepresentativeness
of spot prices
are to some extentrelatedto the self-interest
of thoseraisingthem,but
to a larger extent reflectconcernsabout the problemsinherentin the
structureof the spot marketand the natureof the reportingsystems. To
evaluatethesecomplaints,
the EuropeanCommission
set up a six monthprice
monitoringsystem (Check-Run)
in 1978 followedby anotherone (Comma)in
1979-80.
The purposeof Check-Run
was to verifypublishedspotquotations--in
particularthoseof Platt'sOilcramPriceService--and
crosscheckwiththe actual
spot price. Thirtythreecompaniesand a numberof tradersparticipated.
From the seven productstradedon the spot market (premiumand regular
gasoline,naphtha,jet kerosene,gas oil, low and high sulphurfuel oil),
all but jet kerosenewere includedin Check-Run.Spot transactions
by participants in these products were registered weekly with the auditors for
their specified reporting area. Reporting areas were divided as follows:
barge trade through the ARA (Amsterdam-Rotterdam-Antwerp);
cargo trade
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throughthe ARA ports,Hamburg-Bremen,
FrenchAtlanticcoast,and the UK
east and southcoasts. AmongtwelveRotterdamprice seriesexamined(six
petroleumproducts in barge and cargo markets),three did not generate
sufficientvolumes of trade to support regular let along daily price
reports.Thesewere regulargradepetrolin bargesand cargoes,and naphtha
in barges. Anotherthreeproducts(premiumpetrol,low sulphurand high
sulphurfueloil cargoes)had sizeablemarketsbut did not generatesufficientreportsto make comparisons
useful. Of thosepriceswhich couldbe
compared,the Check-Run
concludedthatonlythreeproducts(naphtha
cargoes,
gas oil cargoes,and low sulphurfuel barges)were accuratelyreported.
In early 1979 the EuropeanCommission's
concernabout the effects that
exceptionally
highpriceson the Rotterdam
markethad on worldwideoil costs
led the Commission
to reintroduce
the registerof spottransactions.Comma,
the secondeffortto registerspotprices,was carriedout with the purpose
of understanding the structure and operation of the spot market.
The
results of this
new exercise were more favorable to the Platt's price
reportingprocedure,indicatingthat there was no easily implementable
programto improvethe presentsystem. Specifically,
the groupconcluded:
o

There is not enoughjustification
to maintaina price reporting
systemon a permanentbasis.

o

The abilityto reintroduce
the registershouldbe maintainedon a
stand-bybasis. Thiswouldbe donein sucha way that it couldbe
quicklyintroduced
at timesof artificial
disruption
of the supply/
demandbalance.

In short,it is easierto raiseobjections
to the reportingand the roleof
spotpricesthan it is to do somethingaboutthe system. Indeed,Platt's
has not soughtthe burdensomerole it now holds. Rather,governments,
oil
companiesand traders have come to it, each seeking some independent
barometerof marketconditions
for its own reasons. Clearly,all the users
realizethat Platt'spricesshouldnot be utilizedas statistical
inputs
into governmentregulations,
contractarrangements
and the like;but they
justifytheir use primarilyby the lackof any alternative.
INTRODUCTION
OF SPOT PRICEINDICES:
Effortsto introducespotpriceindicesare of more recentorigin. In May
1985the International
PetroleumExchangeof Londonlauncheda dailymarket
index for Brent crude. This index appearsat noon Londontime with an
averagepricefor 15 day cargosuppliesas reportedthe previousday. These
are spot cargoesdeliverableat 15 days' notice in the month ahead at
sellers'option. The indexis an averageof Petroflash,
Arqusand London
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Oil Reports. Platt'sdeclinedto be used unless it was the exclusive
source.
A much more extensiveeffortto prepareprice indices (withsome common
featureswith monitoringsystems)has been launchedin the growingeast of
Suezspotmarkets. A numberof oil traders,refinersand stateoil refiners
agreedin April1985to collectpricedataon refinedproductsin Singapore
and Japan. The pricegatheringeffort,knownas AsianPetroleumPriceIndex
(APPI),involvessevenrefinedproductsin Singapore,and fourproductson
a deliveredJapan basis. Participants
submit price data weekly to an
accountantfor collatingin accordancewith an established
formula. The
resultingindicesare telexedback to the paid subscribers.This industry
participation
schemewas developedby a tradingcompany,SeapacServices,
which is the administrator
of the plan. SeapacServicesappointsa panel,
composedof producers,tradersand refinersactivelyengagedin the Asian
markets,which is to submitpricedata. Seapacalsohas the responsibility
to keep the group "balanced".
The ideaof Asianpetroleumprice indexingwas then extendedto the Asian
crude markets. The Asian crude oil index monitors 14 representatives
crudes, includingthe most importantIndonesian,
Malaysian,Australian,
Chineseand MiddleEasterncrudes. The crudeprice indexis designedto
servea necessaryroleof pricereferencein crudesupplycontractsas well
as spot transactions.However,some tradersview the marketto be moving
too fast to make theseweeklyassessments
useful.
CREATIONOF A PETROLEUM"BOURSE":
The ideaof an organizedboursefor petroleumspot tradingwas proposedby
Francein early 1979in the hope that it couldcontrolgallopingpriceson
the spot marketand ensurethat quotationswere authenticand not manipulated. The feasibility
of implementing
the idea was then exploredby the
EuropeanCommunityin 1979-80. The proposedscenarioenvisaged:
o

Compulsoryparticipation
by all "entities"in oil tradingin the
EC;

o

automaticregistration
of all spot transactions;

o

exclusive
computeraccessto the "exchange"
by registered
entities.

The proposalwas examinedby a groupof expertsfromdifferentpartsof the
oil industry,who reachedthe followingconclusions.
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o

A market in the senseof an effectivetradingmechanismalready
existed. It differedfroman officialboursein thattherewas no
registration
of membership,
no officialregistration
or reporting
of transactions,
no formaladministrative
body, and no physical
trading floor. But the existenceof modern telecommunication
systemsrenderedthe physicalcentralization
of tradingunnecessary.

o

The establishment
of a formalizedboursefor oil tradingdid not
seem to be practical. Establishment
of such a boursewould not
significantly
improvethe way in which spot tradewas handled.

o

The initiative
of the LondonCommodityExchangein establishing
a
marketin oil productfuturesshouldbe recalledand followedcarefully.

INTRODUCTION
OF FUTUREMARKETS:
We have in this chapter,thus far, reviewed the way spot prices are
assessed,the transparency
and accuracyproblemsof theseprices,and the
effortsof governmentsto developalternatives.We have foundout that,
while the industryand governmentauthorities
feel substantial
discomfort
with these prices, most effortsto develop alternativeshave ended in
disappointment.
It is somewhatunfortunate
that the petroleumindustryhad
to repeatthe unsuccessful
experiencesof similareffortsin many other
commoditymarketsjust to find out that they did not work. However,the
fortunatefact is that the experiencefrom other commoditymarketsalso
providessome clearguidanceaboutwhat arrangements
wouldwork.
Spot tradingis in the truemeaningof the word a freemarketphenomenon.
Its information
needs cannotbe met by any controlledor even monitored
arrangement.When the information
need becomes strongenough,it will,
throughthe market mechanism,develop its own answer;and the "natural"
answerto a need for pricetransparency
is the futuresmarket. Inception
of a futuresmarketshouldnot be undertaken
by publicauthorities.It is
simplya matterof demandand supplyfor priceinformation.When there is
enoughdemand,the marketwill prompta profitability
signaland entrepreneurswill respondby creatinga futuresexchange.
Trading in futures markets takes place on a physical floor with deals struck
by the method of open outcry and is thus quite different from the workings
of spot and term business. Open outcry means that those allowed to trade
on the floorof the marketfaceeachotherin a ringand bids and offersare
shoutedalouduntila match is made. All are thus awareof everybusiness
opportunity.Thisinformation
is madefullyavailableto interested
parties
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outsidethe marketvia visualdisplayunit systemsand is systematically
reportedby the financialand tradepress.
The suitability
of futurespricesto take the leadingrole in pricereferencing is evidencedby the rapidpenetrationof the New York Mercantile
Exchange(NYMEX)and the International
PetroleumExchange(IPE)oil futures
pricesin petroleumtradingdecisionsin the USA and Europerespectively.
Indeed, NYMEX
prices have practically taken over, for the crude and products
traded on this exchange,the functionof pricereferencing
in the USA. The
chart below shows the correlation between the prices of nearby (the next
immediatemonth)futuresand the spotmarketfor the crudeoil (WTI)traded
on NYMEX. The correlation
betweenthe two price patternsis very strong
(thecorrelation
coefficient
is above 99 per cent). This is becausespot
prices nowadayssimplyfollowthe futuresmarket. Most peopleacknowledge
in New York,Houston,and increasingly
in otherpartsof the USA thatthere
is littlespot markettradingthat takesplace untilNYMEXactuallyopens
in the morning.
In additionto the price referencing
functionin spot trading,futures
pricesare increasingly
used in settingthe contractor postedprices.For
example,Exxon used to adjust its heatingoil postingsin the New York
Harboronce a week, late on Fridayafternoons. Now it changespostings
almostdailyusingthe NYMEX
heatingoil futurespriceas a reference
point.
Anotherexampleis Conocowhich uses futurespricesas a componentin its
formulato establishpostedprices.
There are three serious limitationsto the usefulnessof the existing
futuresmarketas a sourceof referencepriceswhichwouldbe validworldwide.
o

Problemof location- NYMEX
contractsrepresentonly one segment
of the market,a specificUS gradedeliveredin a specificUS location. Thislimitstheirusefulness
to tradersin Europeor the Far
East. The solutionto this problemis the creationof futures
marketsin otherimportanttradingcenters. It is verylikelythat
NYMEXand the International
PetroleumExchangeof Londonbe linked
in the near future,providingsome facilitiesin this regard.

o

Problemof products- NYMEXproductcontractsare onlyfor regular
gasoline (leadedand unleaded)and
heatingoil, and there is no
referencepricefor otherproducts.This is especiallya problem
with regardto heavyfueloil,the priceof whichdoes not seemto
correlatewith the productstradedon NYMEX.
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o

Problemof qualityand grades- NYMEX contractsare for specific
gradesof crudeoil and petroleum
products.ThusNYMEXpricescannot be readilyused as referencefor othergrades and qualities.
This is not as severea problemas the firsttwo. The oil trade
is developingrulesof thumbto arriveat somepricedifferentials
which are used as "qualitybasis" to convertNYMEX prices into
pricesof other crudesand productqualities.

Emergenceof New MarkerCrudes
In the past,Saudior Arab Lightcrudewas the markercrudeagainstwhich
values of loweror higher qualityoils could be set. This conceptwas
developedtwelveyearsago whenArab Lightcrudeemergedas priceleaderon
the strengthof its high volume (6.5mmb/d in 1977)and its similarityto
other OPEC crudesinsideand outsidethe Gulf. AlthoughSaudi Light is
stillOPEC'sde factomarkercrude,it is no longerviewedin the industry
as a "free"crude and its pricemovementsdo not carryas much prominence
as in the past. Instead,the West TexasIntermediate
(WTI)of the USA,the
UK's Brent Blend,and Dubai'sFateh crude have becomethe new commercial
markercrudesas theirpricesreflectmarketconditions
more realistically.
The chartbelow showsthe spotpricesof Arab Light,WTI, BrentBlendand
Fatehcrudesduringthe periodJuly 1985-March
1986. The problemwith Arab
Lightis that its spotpricedoesnot followmarketpatternsand indeedhas
stayedrelativelystablethroughthe recentviolentfluctuations
in prices
of other crudes. Further,the perceptiontodayis that Arab Lightis not
spottradedin any significant
volume,and the spotpricequotedis nothing
more thanthe repetition
of previousprices. Whileproduction
of ArabLight
(about1.5 mm b/d)is stillhigherthanthatof UK Brent(750,000b/d),spot
trading of Arab Light is very small. In addition,WTI and Brent are
extensively(up to 30 mm b/d) tradedon the futuresand forwardmarkets.
WTI is now becomingcentralto world oil market prices. Highly visible
price quotas on NYMEX accountfor much of this phenomenon. Technically
speaking,
WTI is an unlikelyworldmarketindicatorsincephysicalsupplies
are largelylandlocked
in the USA mid-continent
pipelinesystemand are nonexportable.WTI pricesreflectUS buyerthinking,but often do not match
preciselywith landed prices of importedcrudes due to differencesin
tradingpractices.For example,WTI tradesin minimumparcelsof 10,000to
50,000barrelsa month,with a few dealsin the rangeof 150,000to 300,000
barrelsa month. This compareswith typicalworldmarketcrudecargoesof
600,000to 1.8 mm barrels.
The centraldeliverylocationforWTI is in Cushing,Oklahoma,
whereseveral
large pipelineswith about 1 mm b/d converge. Some suppliesare also
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routinelyexchangedfor similardomesticoils furthersouth,near the big
Texas coastalrefiningcenters. WTI is gatheredover a wide area both by
truckand smallpipelines,convergingin the Midland,Texas,areawhere it
is eitherroutednorthto Cushing(thenceto the inlandChicagoand Upper
Midwesternrefineries)
or to the Texas refineries. In additionto Texas
crudes,Cushingis a centerfor the Oklahomagatheringsystemwith its 20
mm barrelsof storagecapacity.
Brent'selevationto the statusof marker crude is primarilydue to the
substantialsales of this crude in the physicalmarket and, more importradingon the forwardmarket.4/
tantly,to enormousvolumesof speculative
In addition,the recent move to abolish the state oil tradingcompany,
(BNOC),has furtherexposedthe Brentto
BritishNationalOil Corporation
marketfluctuations.The Brentspot priceis now widelymonitoredand is
often used as a yardstickby other producers,especiallythose in West
Africaand the Mediterranean.The emphasisof Brenttradingis, however,
traders and refinersbuying or selling
shiftingtowards hedging--with
forwardincreasing
volumesof Brentto covertheirfuturesalesor purchases
of Mideast,African,and even other North Sea grades. The forwardBrent
marketprovidesan effectivehedgingtoolbecauseof its liquidity
and price
quotes up to six months forward. Europeanrefinersoften prefer this
forwardmarketto the futuresmarketbecausetheycan coverlargequantities
withoutmakingwaveson the market. Also,becauseof its largesizedeals
and the unstableprices,the Brentspotmarketis becomingconcentrated
in
the handsof some major tradersincludingintegratedoil companies,large
New York investment
banks and Japanesetradinghouses.
Dubai's Fateh Crude--sometimes
called the "Brentof the East"--hasnow
turnedintothe primaryspotcrudeof the PersianGulf. Also,forwardsales
have becomean established
elementof the marketfor this crude. Fatehis
viewedas a free crudebecause:
o

its outputis freeof OPEC limits;

o

its production(350,000b/d) is soldby severalfirmsratherthan
a singlecompany;and

o

its qualityis similarto Arab Light.

The marketfor Fatehcrude,however,differsfrom that of Brentin that:

4/

A forwardcontractis an agreementfor the sale (or purchase)of a commodityat a specifiedtime in the futureat a certainprice.
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o

forwardtradingis confinedto one or two monthsaheadas compared
with Brent'sfour to six months;

o

most participants
intendto obtain physicaldeliveryand do not
move in and out of paperbarrelpositionsas with NorthSea oil;
and

o

pricedifferentials
on forwardmonthstendto be smallerthanthose
in the Brentmarket.

Finally,in the Mediterranean,
Libya'slighterEs Sidergradeis developing
into somethingof a regionalreferencecrudedue primarilyto barterdeals
and the diversityof its suppliers. Forwarddeals are limitedto two
months,often resultingfrombartervolumesbeing sold in advance,rather
than speculative
interest. In spite of its significant
outputof about
400,000b/d, the influence
of Es Sideris keptfairlylocalsinceit cannot
by US law move to the largeUS marketwhere light sweetcrudespresently
enjoypremiumvalues.
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5
CHAPTER
TRADING
OF FUTURES
THEMECHANICS

Petroleumfuturesmarketshave,in the lastfiveyears,grownveryrapidly,
witha profoundimpacton spottrading. It has now becomea commonpractice
the NYMEXfutures
in the USA not to transacta spottradebeforeconsidering
prices.
Petroleumfutureswere, until four years ago, dismissedby many industry
in the oil business. Today,most people
analystsas of no significance
acceptthat petroleumfuturesare here to stay; but there is still controversyover how importanta role futureswill play. Some analystsview
to the real
with no significant
relationship
oil futuresas a "papermarket''
market. Othersargue thatoil futuresnot only will turn into "something
big",but will changethe structureof the petroleummarketconsiderably.
of opinionwith regardto the
is due partlyto differences
This controversy
structureof the petroleummarketand partlyto widespreadconfusionabout
withthe
the workingof the futuresmarketand the mannerwhichit interacts
of the mechanismof futures
spotmarket. Thischapterprovidesdescription
trading.
How FuturesTradingWorks
Let us assumethata distributor
is holding100,000barrelsof heatingoil
for deliveryto his customersin December. He is committedto supplythe
heatingoil at the spotmarketpriceat the timeof delivery.The petroleum
market is unstableand he fears that the price of petroleumproducts
by the timeof delivery.
(including
heatingoil) may declinesubstantially
A changein the price of heatingoil from 60 centsper gallonto 55 cents
per gallonwould leave him with a loss of $210,000. Thus, a decisionto
is to sellthe
keephis inventorywouldbe very risky. A clearalternative
on the spotmarketand acquireit backbeforethe monthfor which
inventory
he has a deliverycommitment.
is to keephis stock
for the distributor
A muchmore convenientalternative
of heatingoil and to avoidthe price risk by signinga contractwith an
"agent"accordingto which the distributorsells the 100,000barrelsof
heatingoil to that agent at a set price (say60 cents)for deliveryin
to thatagentand the
December.In thisway, the priceriskis transferred
will bear no loss if the pricedropsby December. He has sold
distributor
his heatingoil inventoryat the priceof 60 centsa gallon,and he will
of the spotprice in December. All the loss
receivethis priceregardless
will be borneby the buyingagent. Of course,in such a riskymarket
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situation,everythingmay work the otherway around. The priceof heating
oil may jump to 70 cents a gallon. The distributorwould have earned
$420,000in capitalgain if he had not signedthe contract. But since he
has signedthe contract,the buyingagentwill receivethe gain. That is,
the buying agent acceptsthe risk and, therefore,will receiveall the
possiblegains and lossesassociatedwith risk.
What will happenin December? The distributor
will need the heatingoil
for deliveryto his own customersbut, at the same time,he has an obligation to deliverthe heatingoil to the buying agent. This is where the
"futuresmarket"mechanismsolvesthe problem. The buyingagent has the
optionof resellinghis contractto the initialseller (our hypothetical
distributor)
or to any otheragent. Thus,by the timethe contractis due,
the distributor
buys back the contract (of course at a different price).
The futures market mechanism provides two important facilities
for this
distributor.
First, by Decemberwhen the distributor
wants to buy back
his contract,the futuresmarket (almost)guaranteesthat he can purchase
the contractand avoidthe actualdeliveryof the heatingoil to the buying
agent. This is due to the factthat the contractitselfwill have its own
marketalongwith its own demandand supplyforces. The contractwill then
alwaysbe availableto buy or to sellat the appropriate
price. Second,the
distributor's
possiblelossor gain fromsellingand rebuyingthe contract
is (normally)
offsetby his gain or losson the valueof his inventorydue
to the changein the spotmarketpriceso that he protectshimselffromthe
marketrisk.
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Figure2.1: A HEDGE

Status:
A distributor
is holding100,000barrelsof heatingoil to deliverto
his customersin December.
Concern:
He is concernedthatpetroleumpricesmay fall by Decemberand he may
loseon the valueof his inventory.
HedgingAction:
(1)

He signs a contractwith an "agent"and sells 100,000barrels
of heatingoil for deliveryin Decemberat the presentmarket
price.

(2)

He buys back (liquidates)
the abovecontractin Novemberat the
then currentprice.

Results
(1)

He loses,or gains,in the valueof his inventoryin proportion
to the fall,or rise,in the price.

(2)

He gains,or loses,in the valueof his contractwiththat agent
in proportionto the fall,or rise, in the price.

(3)

His loss,or gain,in (1) is offsetby his gain,or lossin (2).

Futures market provides the distributor

with:

(1)

A place to find that buying "agent".

(2)

The possibility

to buy back his contractin November.

MarketParticipants
Our aforementioned
distributorintendedto protecthimselffrom the risk
associated
witha changein the priceof heatingoil. He is normallycalled
a "hedger".In orderto findsomeonewho is willingto takeover the risk
of the price change, the distributor
goes to a "futures exchange". A
futures exchange is nothing more than a central meeting place for buyers and
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to transactbusiness. They enter into
sellers (or their representatives)
delivery
of commodities:thesecontracts
for
the
future
contracts
special
are knownas "futures".Each contractspecifiesthe exact qualityof the
commodity,the month of delivery,and the place (or places) at which
deliveryis to be made. A futurescontractis a promiseon behalfof the
sellerto deliverwithina specifiedmonth,and a promiseon behalfof the
buyerto takedeliveryof a standardqualityand quantityof the commodity
at an agreedprice. However,in mostfuturesmarkets,onlya smallfraction
of contractssoldis closedby deliveryof the commodity.Sincenearlyall
participants
are motivatedby the desireto tradeon pricemovements,they
transactions.The buyercan liquidate
offsetting
liquidateby undertaking
his positionin the futuresmarketprior to deliveryof the commodityby
sellingcontractsof the samefutures. For each contractpurchasedor sold
the tradertakesa totalprofitor loss equal
liquidated,
and subsequently
betweenhis buyingand sellingpricemultipliedby the
to the differences
numberof unitsof the commodityspecifiedin the contract.
Three groupsof peopleare involvedin the futuresmarket. First,there
who possesses(or
is a "sellinghedger"who is a produceror a stockholder
will possess)the commodityand wantsto protecthimselfagainsta fall in
its price;he will sell a futurescontractto hedgeagainsta price fall.
Second,there is a "buyinghedger"who is again a user or stockpilerof a
commodity.He will need the commodityfor sometimein the future;he does
not intendto buy it now. He buys a futurescontractto hedgeagainsta
in both
possibleprice rise. Third is the speculator. He participates
buyingand sellingof futures. He is neithera producernor a stockholder
nor a user of the commodity.This individualentersthe marketwith only
anticipating
the direction
one goalin mind--tomakea profitfromcorrectly
of prices. By assumingthe riskthat the producersand processorsdesire
to avoid,the speculator
standsto losemoneyif his judgmentproveswrong.
SELLINGHEDGER:
A sellinghedger,a personin the firstgroup,will take a "shortposition"
in the futuresmarketand a "longposition"in the actual (spot)market.
For example,a jobberwho is goingto have100,000barrelsof productin his
inventorynext month is called "longin the actualmarket." The hedging
actionwould requirehim to sell a 100,000barrel futurescontractfor
deliverythe nextmonth. He will be shortin the futuresmarket.
If the spot market price (also knownas the cash market price) of petroleum
products is currently $23 per barrel,the jobber'spositionin the market
His position in
is worth $2,300,000 because he is holding 100,000 barrels.
the futures market is also worth $2,300,000 because he has sold 100,000
barrelsof the next month'sdeliveryat the price of $23 per barrel. Now
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let us assumethatby the nextmonth,the spotmarketpricedropsto $21 per
barrel. The jobber'spositionwill then deterioratefrom $2,300,000to
$2,100,000;that is, he will have a $200,000capitalloss in the spot
market. However,at the sametime,he buys backhis futurescontract.The
spot pricehavingdeclinedby $2 a barrel,the futurespriceshas declined
by almost the same amount. Consequently,
he will buy back the futures
contractat $21 a barrel. Since he had sold this contractat $23, and is
now buying it back at $21, the gain on futurestrading ($2 x 100,000=
$200,000)offsetsthe loss in the spotmarket. This situationis normally
knownas a "perfect"or "efficient"
hedge. In practice,however,the spot
marketpriceand the futurespricemay not move in such a parallelfashion
and thereforethe gainand lossto the hedgermay not completely
offseteach
other.
BUYINGHEDGER:
A "buyinghedger",a personin the secondgroup,will takea shortposition
in the spotmarketand a longpositionin the futuresmarket. For example,
a refinerdecideshe needs200,000barrelsof crudenextNovember.He does
not needto buy the crudenow. However,he fearsthatby next Novemberthe
priceof crudemay havegone up. To avoidthe pricerisk,the refinerbuys
200 Novembercontracts(eachcontractis for 1,000barrels). If prices
happento go up duringthis period,he will not be affectedby the price
increasebecausehe has alreadymade the dealat the specificprice;if, on
the other hand,pricesdecline,the refinerwill not be able to gain from
the pricedecreasebecausehe has obligatedhimselfto buy the crudeat the
agreedprice.
It is, however,importantto note that a "buyinghedger",the refinerfor
example,does not normallyuse the futuresmarket as a sourceof supply.
It is true that the refinercan plan on takingdelivery;in such a case,
the sellerof the contractis obligatedto make the delivery. However,
the usual practiceis to close the futurescontractbefore its maturity
date. That is, futurestransactions
do not reallyrequirethe physical
deliveryor even physicalexistenceof the oil beingtraded. Participants
simplysell an "obligation
to take or make delivery",and buy back this
obligationbeforeit reachesmaturity.Thus the refinerbuys his crudeon
the spot marketat the sametime that he sellshis futurescontract. His
gain or loss on a futurescontractwill compensatefor the change in the
spot value of the crude so that he is not affectedby any pricemovement
occurringbetweenthe presentand nextNovember.He is stillusingthe spot
marketas the sourceof supply,but utilizesthe futuresmarketto protect
himselfagainstprice variations.
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SPECULATORS:
A speculator,a person in the third group,will sell a futurescontract
when he expectsthe pricesto go down. He may selloil futuresto a refiner
who will need the crudein two months. The speculator
doesnot own the oil
he contractsto deliver;nor doeshe want to own thatoil. His only aim is
to profiton a downwardpricemovement.Thus,if the pricedoes indeedfall
betweenthe time he sellsthe oil futuresand the time he must deliverit,
he will make a profit. He can then enter the market and buy back his
contractat a profitwithoutevenhavingseen a barrelof oil. Conversely,
the speculatorwill lose money if his judgmentproves wrong and he must
purchasethe oil futurescontractat a pricehigherthanthe priceat which
he initiallysoldthe contract.In the sameway, a speculator
will buy oil
futuresif he anticipates
a price rise. Again,he will sell his futures
beforematurity(thedeliverymonth)and willmakea profitif the pricehas
gone up.
Why Some PeopleHedgeand Some Speculate
In the early discussions
and writingson futurestrading,the hedgerwas
oftendescribedas an apparently"unsophisticated"
participant
in futures
tradingwho regardsthe making of prices as a full-timeoccupationfor
"experts". Speculators,
on the other hand,were viewedas "professional
dealers" who study the market systematically
and have access to more
information.Thus,the speculatorreceivesa premiumfor his higherlevel
of "wisdom"and "sophistication".
A somewhatmore classicalexplanationfor the speculator'srole in the
futuresmarket is that people are naturallydifferent: some avoid risk
and otherstake it. The discussionabout the behaviorof so-called"risk
averse"peopleversus"risklovers"and "riskneutral"individuals
is very
involvedand theoretical.And,despiteits intellectual
appeal,it has not
yet providedmuch explanation
for practicalissuesconcerningthe futures
market. In particular,
the theoryoffers littleexplanation
as to why a
company(whosedecisionmakersmay presumablyconsistof risk avertersas
well as risklovers)shouldconsistently
act as a speculator
or as a hedger.
A more recent explanationfor futurestrading is that both sellersand
buyers of any futures contract base their decisionson speculation.
However,two differenttypesof information
are availableto them and may
resultin two differenttypesof speculation.In thisrespect,the futures
marketis assumedto providea meansof sharinginformation.Thisinformationmay comefromseveralsources. First,speculators
may havestudiedthe
marketconditionsand acquiredinformation
that is not readilyavailableto
others. Second,each speculatormay specializein a certainpart of the
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market (e.g.demandfor oil by a sectoror region,or supplyby each group
of producers): his participation
in futurestradingwill move the price
towardsthe directionindicatedby this specialinformation.Third,the
futures market provides a means of pooling all the informationthat
individual
suppliersand consumersmay haveaboutconditionsin the futures
market.
Accordingto the abovetheory,speculation
takesplacebasedon the endowmentof information.Agentsor individuals
who haveaccessto more accurate
information
receivemore profitfrom theirengagementin futurestrading.
Therefore,theseagentsor individuals
selltheirinformation
(or at least
part of it) and the speculative gain they acquire is the price for this
information.
HolbrookWorking,a prominentleaderof the field,and his followershave
introduceda new theory regardingspeculationand hedging in futures
markets.Accordingto thislineof reasoning,
the hedgerdoesnot primarily
seekto avoidrisk. Rather,he hedgesbecauseof an expectedreturnarising
from anticipation
of favorablerelativeprice movementsin the spot and
futuresmarkets. It is not realisticto view the traderpurelyas a hedger
or a speculator.Eachtraderchoosesa combination
of hedgingand speculation as a formof "arbitrage".This line of reasoningis probablyone of
the initialattemptsto analyzethe fundamentals
of futurestradingwithin
the frameworkof the conventional
theoriesof economics.
Mr. Working views both hedgingand speculationas "multi-purpose"
trade
decisionswhichare, at any time,aimedat variousgoals. On the "hedging"
side, he speaksof five differenttypes:
o

carrying-charge

hedging

o

operational
hedging

o

selectivehedging

o

anticipatory
hedging

o

pure risk-avoidance
hedging

Carrying-charge
hedging is done simultaneously
with the holdingof the
commoditystock for directprofit from storage. Operationalhedgingis
done to facilitate
operationsinvolvedin the merchandizing
or "processing
business".Selectivehedgingrefersto the incompletehedgingand is also
based on price expectations,
but is used by producersand processorsas
substitutefor a merchandizing
contract. Finally,pure risk-avoidance
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hedgingmay be what people have in mind when they talk about hedging.
Mr. Working'smain argumentis that pure risk-avoidance
hedgingis almost
non-existent
in the realworld. That is, hedgingis (almost)alwaysaimed
at severalobjectives,
one of whichmay be risk avoidance.
With regardto the other side of trading,Mr. Workingclassifiesthe role
of speculation
in futuresmarketsinto four categories:
o

price-level
trading(or positiontrading)

o

news trading

o

scalping

o

trend trading.

Price-level
tradingrefersto speculation
based on the economicsof the
market. The speculatoruses his information
about the demandand supply
of the commodityto judgewhetherthe currentprice is higherthan, lower
than,or equalto the levelwarrantedby marketconditions.News trading
refers to the type of speculation
that is based on early access to news
about the demand and supplyof a commodity. The tradermakes his move
basedon suchnewsand thenpublicizes
the valueof thatnewsin determining
market movements. Scalpingis concernedwith buying on price dips and
sellingon pricebulges. Thesedipsand bulgesnormallyarisefromspeculative buying or selling,and last for a very shortperiod of time (a few
minutesto a few days). Finally,trend tradingrefersto profitspeculations from "riding"the price trend. Again,Working'sargumentis that
speculative
tradingis alwaysa combination
of severaltypesof tradingand
one cannotlimitthe explanation
of speculative
tradingto onlyone of these
types.
Investment
Opportunities
Traditionally,
the returnon investmentin futurestradinghas been known
to includea risk premium. Hedgerswish to avoid the risk of any price
movement. Speculators
providethe hedgerswith a price-insurance
service.
They are paid for this servicein the form of an insurancepremiumthat
materializes
as a discounton the futurespricesas comparedwith the spot
market price which is expectedto prevail at the maturitydate of the
futurescontract. Thus, investmentin futurestradingis somewhatmore
riskythan investmentin, let us say, stocksand bonds. However,the risk
involvedin futurestradingis relatedprimarilyto the mechanismof futures
trading.
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Investmentin a futuresmarketdiffersin an important
way frommost other
investments.An investorin stocksand bonds,for example,has to pay the
total amountof his investmentat the time he is makingthis investment.
Clearly,he can borrow part of the funds, but essentiallythere is no
differencein the opportunity
costof his investment.Commoditycontracts,
on the other hand, presentthe investorwith a differentsituation. The
contractis an agreementbetweena sellerand a buyer for the deliveryof
a commodityat a specifieddate for a specificprice. The initialinvestmenton thisagreementis a relatively
smalldepositto assurethe financial
abilityof the buyer and seller. This deposit,called the margin, is
normally3-5% of the value of the contractbeing traded.l/ However,the
gains and lossesof the contractto the investorare based on the total
valueof the contract.For example,if an investorbuys a contractof 1,000
barrels (42,000US gallons)of heatingoil at the price of 60 cents per
gallon,the valueof the contractwill be ($0.60x 42,000= $25,200).The
marginhe depositsis only about$1,000. If the priceof heatingoil goes
up by 10%, his profitwill be $2,520. If we comparethisprofitwith the
initialmoney he invested($1,000),
the rateof returnwill be about250%.
In the same manner,a 10% declinein the priceof heatingoil will result
in a loss of about 250%. Thus, investmentin futurestradinginvolvesa
high (positive
or negative)rateof returnonlywhen profitsor lossesare
comparedwith the depositedmargin.

1/

The marginfor petroleumfutureswas about4% until1984. With
increasingvolatilityof petroleumprices,the marginhas been now
increasedto 15% to 20% of the contractvalue.
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Figure5.3: LOSERSAND WINNERSOF THE GAME

Hedgers
*
They buy a price insuranceat a low premium.
Small speculators
*

They are the net losersof the game.

Large speculators
*

They maintain more comprehensive and updated information
market.

about the

*

They have the financialabilityto stay in the market for a longer
periodof time.

*

They are the net winnersof the game.

The above explanationof the investmentmechanismin futures trading
indicatesthat this investmentshould,in general,be much more riskythan
investment
in stocksand bonds. However,empiricalresearchhas shownthat
while the averagereturnon futurestradingis aboutthe same as that of
commonstock,the variationof the rateof returnin futurestradingis less
than that of commonstock,giventhatone holdsa diversified
portfolioof
commodityfutures. That is, investmentin futurestradingis, on average,
lessriskythan commonstocks. Furthermore,
the rateof returnon futures
tradingis substantially
higherthan the return on common stocksduring
inflationary
periods: futurestradingprovidesa better hedge against
inflationthan does investmentin commonstocks. However,duringyearsof
low inflation,common stocksyield a higher rate of return. All of the
evidencesuggeststhatan investorwho keepsa portfolioof bondsand stocks
may be substantially
betteroff to includesome holdingsof futurescontracts in his portfolio. This suggestionhas been empiricallysupported
onlywhenthe investorholdsa diversified
combination
of commodityfutures.
In short,investmentopportunities
in futurestradingare not homogeneous
to all traders. Empiricalresearchhas shownthat hedgersdo not pay much
"insurance
premium"and, thus,thereis no guaranteedminimumreturnto be
gainedby all speculators.Rather,speculators
win fromeachother. Large
speculators usually make a consistent profit, while small speculators are,
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on average, the net losers of the trade.
better speculator than others.
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To be a winner, one has to be a

CHAPTER
6
EVOLUTION
OF FUTURES
MARKETS
From ForwardContractsto FuturesTrading
Futuresmarketshave evolvedfrom the so-called"forwardtrading",which
datesback at leastto the seventeenth
century. A forwardcontractis an
agreementfor the sale (or purchase)of a commodityat a specifiedtime in
the futureat a certainprice. Its majordifferencefroma futurescontract
is that the forwardcontractis not standardized
with respectto quantity,
quality,and locationof trade. Rather,each contractis tailoredto the
specialneedsof a specificsellerand buyer.
The formalemergenceof futuresmarketsoccurredin the nineteenthcentury
when futurestradingstartedin the US, UK, Germanyand elsewhere. The
oldestcommodityexchangein the US is the ChicagoBoard of Trade (CBT),
which was founded in 1848 and startedfuturestrading in 1865. Other
exchangesstarted their trading in the second half of the nineteenth
century.
Futuresmarkets currentlyexist for a wide array of real and financial
assets includinggrains and feeds, livestock,industrialraw materials,
preciousmetals,financialinstruments,
and foreigncurrencies. In particular,the last two decadeshave witnesseda dramaticincreasein the
types of contractstraded, and in the volume of transactionsand open
interest. In the US, the volumeof transactions
in futuresIncreasedfrom
less than 4 millioncontractsin 1960 to over 200 million in 1987. The
averageopen interestincreasedfrom about 140,000contractsin 1960 to
about4 millionin 1987.
Many Europeancountrieshave also observedexpandingfutures markets.
Londonexchangesare activelyinvolvedin futurestradingof cocoa,coffee,
copper,cotton,grains,rubberand metals. Boursede Commerceof Parisand
StitchingCocatermijn
marketin Amsterdamhaveturnedintoimportant
futures
markets.
In Asia,thereare numerouscommodityexchangesin Japan,India,Malaysia,
and Singapore.The most importantexchangein Japanis the TokyoGrainand
CommodityExchange. In India,there are a numberof exchangethat trade
cotton,groundnuts,
etc.,whilein Malaysiaand Singaporethereare futures
marketsin rubber.
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What are the main factorsbehindthe development
of futuresmarkets? Why
have the futurestradingof somecommodities
expandedso vastlywhilemany
othercommodities
haveneverbeensubjectto futurestrading,or havefailed
to become futurescommoditiesafter being introducedon one or several
exchangesin the US or othercountries.
A futuresmarkettypicallydevelopsin responseto economicforcesin the
spot market. If the characteristics
of the spot market are suitable,a
futuresmarketwill emerge. After its development,
the futuresmarketwill
facilitatethe operationof the spotmarket. Thus,futuresmarketsare not
inventedor imposedon the spotmarket,but evolveout of the needfor the
performance
of functionsthatthe existingmarketingsystemis not performing effectively.
Futurestradingwas introducedin responseto seasonalfluctuations
in the
supplyof crops. In particular,
many authorsrefer to the corn trade in
Chicago as an importantstep in the emergenceof forward and futures
contracts.In fact,a reviewof the Chicagocorntradeis a usefulexercise
in understanding
the prospectfor futurestradingin othercommodities.
Afterthe openingof the Illinois-Michigan
canal,substantial
corn trading
startedalong the river. Farmersproducedcorn and hauled it to local
elevators.Merchantsbuildcorncribsfor subsequent
shipmentto Chicago.
Farmers hauledcornduringthe lateautumnand winterwhenthe roadsand/or
canalswere frozen. The merchantsstoredthe corn until springand then
shippedit to Chicago. The merchants,of course,had to make a relatively
largecapitalinvestment
to buildand maintainthe inventory.At the same
time, however, farmerswanted payment on deliveryof the corn to the
merchants.Merchants,then,neededconsiderable
liquiditywhiletheywere
takingthe riskof a declinein priceby the springwhen theywere goingto
ship and sell the corn in Chicago. And the merchantscouldnot get much
helpfromthe bankers: becauseof the greatpriceriskinvolvedin holding
corn from autumnto spring,bankerswere reluctantto make large loanson
the unsold corn. Thus, the price risk was a barrier to the efficient
operationof the market by all agents involvedin the market: farmers,
merchants,financialinstitutions
and consumers.
A logicalextensionof the marketwas the development
of forwardcontracts.
The merchantswouldgo to Chicagoand makea contract,at a firmprice,for
the deliveryof cornin the spring. Thisforwardcontractwouldsolvemany
of the problemsin the market: bankerswouldview the forwardcontractas
a desirablecollateralfor issuingloans;merchantswouldbe freeof price
risk and behavemore rationallywhile dealingwith farmers;farmerswould
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find more suitablemarket conditions,addingto the efficiencyof their
operation.
which thenbecamea commonpracticein tradingother
Forwardcontracting,
agricultural
crops,was initiallylimitedto individuals
who were somehow
involvedin the production,storage,processingor consumptionof these
wereincorporated
commodities.However,as timepassed,fournew dimensions
into these contracts,which finally led to the formal introduction
of
futures trading. First, for the purpose of promotingthe commerceof
as the officialagencyfor
Chicago,the city'sBoardof Tradewas designated
the measurement,weighingand inspectionof grains. This led to the
which,in turn,facilitated
the tradeeven
development
of qualitystandards
for thosewho did not knowmuchaboutgrains. Second,an organizedexchange
(ChicagoBoardof Trade)was introduced
as the market-place
for thosewho
wantedto buy or sell forwardcontracts.Third,contractsbecameincreasingly transferable
allowinga buyer of a contractto sell his contract
beforethe timeof delivery. Fourth,the tradingof forwardcontractswas
expandedto covera new groupof people--speculators--who
were not actually
involvedin the production,storage,processingor consumptionof the
commodity,
but who viewedthe forwardcontractdealsas " a papermarket",
whichwas very suitablefor makinga fast profit.
In the abovemanner,forwardcontracting
developedinto futurestrading.
The administration
of futurestrading,however,has gone throughmany ups
havebeenmade to the
and downssinceits inception.Numerousmodifications
rulesof tradeand the organization
of variousexchanges.Moreimportantly,
the attitude of legislators and public authorities with regard to the nature
and legitimacy of futures trading has changed significantly.
passeda bill that declaredall futures
In 1867,the Illinoislegislature
contractsvoidand a formof gambling,exceptfor casesin whichthe seller
was the owner or agentfor the ownerof the grainat the time the contract
was made. Similarly,many other public authorities
objectedto futures
trading,perceivingit as an instrument
speculators
coulduse to manipulate
the spotmarket. Speculators,
on the otherhand,had foundfuturestrading
an excitinggame holdingout the promiseof hugeprofits. Theyrushedinto
the futuresmarketsand tookthe playawayfromcommercialtraders. Public
concerngrew overthe pricedistortionand eventhe "immorality"
of futures
trading. Consequently,futures trading became subject to increasing
governmentinfluenceand control.
Currently,futurestradingis a closelyregulatedactivity. The purpose
of the regulation
is to maintainthe "competitiveness"
and "fairness"
of the
trade. To this end, the regulatorybody of each countryattempts,in one
way or another,to governthe relationship
of an exchangewith its members
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and thatof the memberswith eachother. The appropriate
levelof government intervention
is stillsubjectto controversy.However,futurestrading
is now a publiclyacceptedactivitywhich is viewedas an exampleof a
competitive
market.
In the US, futuresmarketswere firstregulatedby the federalgovernment
in 1921. In the early 1930s, futurestradingturned into a legislative
issueand Congresspassedthe CommodityExchangeAct,whichassignedto the
Departmentof Agriculture
the responsibility
for monitoringthe activities
of futurestrading: thiswas obviously
due to the factthatfuturestrading
was then limitedto agricultural
commodities.
Afterthe significant
increasein the levelof futurestradingin the early
1970s,Congressdecidedto establishan independent
federalagencyto pursue
the task. To this end,the CommodityFuturesTradingCommission(CFTC)was
created in 1974. CFTC has been chartedby Congressto licensefutures
exchanges,to approvethe terms and conditionsof any futurescontract
beforeit is introduced
on an exchange,and to monitorthe implementation
of commodityregulations
on all US exchanges. CFTC is especiallyresponsiblefor detectingand investigating
the problemsof marketmanipulation.
FuturesTradingin the PetroleumMarket
Althoughfuturestradingin the petroleummarket is a recentphenomenon,
forwardtradinghas existedin thismarketfor a longtime. Contractsales
with fixed (or predictably fixed) prices have served the industry as a form
of forward trade for several decades. However, at present, revisions,
discountsand premiumsto the postedpriceare becomingthe ruleratherthan
the exception. Furthermore,
many contractpricesare now relatedto the
spotmarketprice. A recentstudyhas estimatedthatabout50% of petroleum
tradeis eitherbasedon the spotpriceor transactions
in the spotmarket.
Thus, contract sales have lost their forward-trading
characteristics,
creatingan opportunity
for futurestradingto provideprice insuranceto
petroleumtraders.
Petroleumfuturesdevelopedin responseto instability
in petroleumprices.
"First-generation"
petroleumfutureswere introducedin 1974,1/reflecting
the reactionto the 1973-74fluctuations
in the priceof oil. Thesefutures
failedfor variousreasons,the most importantof whichwas the relatively
stable price that prevailedin the market in 1975. "Second-generation"

1,

The firstenergyfutureswas a propanecontractintroducedon the New
York CottonExchangein 1971. This contractwas amendedin 1981and
has sinceexperienced
moderatetrading.
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petroleumfuturesstartedwith the introduction
of a heatingoil contract
in 1978; it then expandedto includeseveralfutures in crude oil and
petroleumproducts.
First-generation
futurestradingin the petroleummarketstartedwith the
introduction
of a crude oil contracton the New York Cotton Exchangein
autumn1974. The contractcalledfor the deliveryof crudeat Rotterdam.
Technicalspecifications
of the contract(340API and 1.7%sulphurcontent)
matchedthose of Saudi light crude. However,the contractprovidedthe
sellerwith an optionto deliverotherqualities(varyingfrom270-450API
and 0.1-0.3%sulphurcontent)of crude at a discountor premium. In the
same year, the New York MercantileExchangeintroducedtwo contracts--a
BunkerC futuresand a gas oil futures--both
of whichrequireddeliveryat
Rotterdam.
All of the first-generation
contractsfailed to attract the petroleum
industryand faded into obscurity. There were severalreasonsfor this
failure,the most importantof which was that petroleumprices did not
fluctuateas expected. The international
spot price of crudeoil stayed
between$10.30and $10.46a barrelduringthe periodOctober1974-December
1975. Pricestabilitywas furtherreinforced
in the US by the EnergyPolicy
and Conservation Act, passed by Congressin 1975. The Act limitedthe
annual increase of the price of crude oil, leading to reasonable predictability of petroleum prices.
The second reason for the failureof these futureswas the petroleum
industry's
lackof participation
in tradingthesefutures. The presumption
that the petroleumfuturesmarket, like that of other commodities,
can
expandwithoutthe participation
of the petroleumindustry,provedto be
wrong. The industry'slack of participation
was, in turn, relatedto two
discouraging
factors. First,the requirement
for Rotterdamdeliverywas a
technicalinconvenience
for US refiners,jobbers,distributors,
and consumers. Althoughthe oil industryhad been told that futurescontracts
providedfinancialprotectionand that therewas no reasonto worry about
delivery,the industrycouldnot see the rationaleof buyingor sellinga
contractfor a deliverypointso far awayfromthe domesticmarket. Second,
futuresmarketswere unknownto the oil industryand there were serious
concernsabout its impacton the petroleumbusiness.
Second-generation
futuresstartedwith the introduction
of two contracts
on the New YorkMercantileExchangein November1978. The firstcontract
calledfor the deliveryof No. 2 heatingoil with an API gravityof 300 and
a sulphurcontentof a maximum0.2%. The secondcontractcalledfor the
deliveryof No. 6 fuel oil with an API gravityof 100-300and a maximum
sulphurcontentof 0.3%. Both contractswere for deliveryof 42,000 US
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gallons (1,000barrels)in the New York Harborarea. (Theprovisionsof
thesecontracts,as well as otherpetroleumfutures,are discussedlater.)
The No. 2 heatingoil turnedinto a successfulenergyfutureaftera few
months of slow trading. Its trade volumereached34 millionbarrelsin
1979,followedby 238 million,995 million,1,754millionbarrelsin 1980,
1981and 1982,respectively.
The successof thiscontractis due to several
factors. The volumeof trade reached12 millionbarrelsper day in 1987.
First,gas oil was exemptedfrompricecontrolsin more than40 statesin
1976. Second,the international
priceof oil has been very volatilesince
of the US oil price by the
late 1978. Third,the completederegulation
Reagan administration
in February 1981 forged a strongerlink between
prices. Fourth,NYMEX has
domesticprices and volatile international
the usesof its futurescontractsto
consistently
attemptedto communicate
the petroleumindustry.
NYMEXand otherexchanges
The successof the heatingoil contractencouraged
to introducevarious other petroleumfutures. In August 1981, NYMEX
introduced
anotherheatingoil contractfor deliveryin the GulfCoastarea.
This contractbecamedormantbecausetraderswerepresumablymore comfortNew York heatingoil market. The
able tradingin the alreadyestablished
volume of trade for the Gulf Coast heatingoil was around 1.8 million
barrelsin 1981 and ceasedin 1982.
In October 1981, NYMEX introduceda contractfor leadedgasoline. The
deliverylocationfor this contractwas New York Harbor and the unit of
trade was 42,000 US gallons. This contracthas recentlybecome very
successful. Its volumeof trade has increasedfrom 7 millionbarrelsin
1981 to about 3,000millionbarrelsin 1987.
Finally,on March 30, 1983,NYMEXintroduced
a crudeoil futurescontract.
This contractcalls for the deliveryof 1,000 barrelsof sweet crude at
CushingStorage,Oklahoma. The par crude is West TexasIntermediate
with
400 API and 0.4% sulphurcontent. However,othertypesof crude (UK Brent
Blend,NigerianBrass Blend and Bonny Light,NorwegianEkofisk,Tunisian
Zarzaitine,
AlgerianSaharanBlend,Mid ContinentSweet,New MexicanSweet
and SouthTexasSweet)are all acceptablefor deliveryat certainpremiums
or discounts.Cushinghas been chosenas the deliverypointbecauseit is
commonfor companiesto tradecrudeoil there. Fourteencrudeoil pipelines
flowin and out of Cushingand an averageof 35 millionbarrelsof oil flows
throughCushingeachmonth. Crudeoil futuresstartedwith an averagedaily
volumeof 700,000barrels. Its total volumeof tradeduring1983was 323
millionbarrels,and its averagedailyvolumereached5 millionbarrelsin
1984. Todaythe tradingvolumeis between40 to 60 millionbarrelsper day.
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In additionto NYMEX,the ChicagoBoardof Trade (CBT)introduced
petroleum
futuresin unleadedgasoline,No. 2 heatingoil and crude oil. Unleaded
gasolinefuturescommencedtradingin December1982. Eachcontractcalled
for the deliveryof 1,000barrelsof regularunleadedgasoline,standard
ColonialPipelinespecifications,
southerngradewith a minimumof 87.0 and
a maximumof less than 91.0 octanerating. The deliverylocationwas the
TexasGulf coast,but the mechanismof deliverywas the so-called"depositoryreceipt"method. Thismethodrequiredthatthe sellerof the contract
obtaina depositoryreceiptfrom an issuerapprovedby the exchange.
The volume of trade of unleadedgasolineon CBT was about 8.7 million
barrelsin 1982,whichrepresented
an averagedailyvolumeof about600,000
barrels. In early 1983,the volume increasedto an averageof 800,000
barrelsa day. However,sinceApril 1983,it startedto declineand went
dormantby end of the year. The main reasonfor the failureof the contract
seemsto be its deliverymethod. Oil tradersprefera wet barreldelivery
to the depositoryreceiptsystem.
In March 1983, CBT introduceda crude oil contracton the same day that
NYMEX opened its crude oil futures. CBT's contractwas also for 1,000
barrelsof Light LouisianaSweet,while other crudes (BonnyLight,Brass
River,Ekofisk,Qua Iboi,SaharanBlendand Zarzaitine)
wouldbe deliverable
at appropriate
premiumsor discounts.The deliverylocationwas the Capline
Systemin St. James,Louisiana,
or otherseller-designated
port facilities
in St. James,St. John the Baptist,St. Charles,Jefferson,Orleans,St.
Bernardor Plaquemines
Parishes,Louisiana.The deliverymethodwas "wet
barrels".
CBT's crude oil contract initiallyperformedbetter than the gasoline
contractbut eventuallyfailed. Its totalvolumeof tradein 1983 reached
93m barrels,which represented
an averagedaily volumeof about 400,000
barrels. However,the volumeof tradedeclinedover time and practically
haltedby end 1984. Trade analystsbelievethat the depository-receipts
deliverymethodof unleadedgasolineand No.2 heatingoil had a negative
impacton the desirability
of the CBT'scrudeoil contract. Traderswould
hesitateto takea simultaneous
positionin crudeand productfutureswhen
the crude contractcalls for wet barreldeliveryand the productfutures
premiumsfor foreign
stipulate
depository
receipts.Further,the designated
crudediscouragethe trade.
Finally,CBT introduceda No. 2 heatingoil contractin April 1983. This
contractwas for the deliveryof 1,000barrelsof heatingoil in Harris,
Galvestonor JeffersonCounties,Texas. The deliverymethod was the
depositoryreceiptmechanism. Despite the successof the heatingoil
contractsat NYMEXand the International
PetroleumExchangeof London,the
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CBT's heatingoil contractdid not experiencehigh volumesof tradingand
died aftera few months.
Benefittingfrom NYMEX's experience,a petroleumfutures market was
establishedin London. This market,calledthe International
Petroleum
Exchange(IPE),introducedits firstcontractin April 1981. The contract
is for 100 tonnes (733barrels)of gas oil and is pricedin US dollarsper
contract. Deliveryis designatedat specifiedtank installations
in the
Amsterdam,Rotterdamand Antwerparea.
The total volumeof IPE's gas oil trade in 1981 reached14.9m tonnes,
which is equivalentto 109mbarrels: this represents
an averagevolumeof
tradeof 670,000barrelsper day. In 1982,the totalvolumeof tradesoared
to 454m barrels,which indicates
a dailytradevolumeof 1.8mbarrels. The
volumeof trade in 1986was about770 millionbarrels.
The rapidgrowthof IPE'sgas oil futuresduring1981-82was not primarily
due to the entryof new tradersin the market. Rather,it was the result
of an increasein the level of trade activityby those already in the
market. A survey,sponsoredby IPE,has shownthatabout160 companiesuse
the IPE'sgas oil contract. However,more than 50% of the totaltradeis
accountedfor by 25 companies.This findingindicatesthatthe marketcan
stillexpandin two ways: first,the volumeof tradecan growsignificantly
if the many small users alreadyin the market intensifytheir trade to a
level comparablewith that of the leaders;second,the market can expand
considerably
by attractingnew participants.
Encouragedby the successof its gas oil futures,IPE introduceda crude
oil contractin November1983. Each contractwas for 1,000 barrelsof
BrentBlend,whileothercrudes(NinianBlend,FortiesBlend,EkofiskBlend,
Bonny Light, Brass River, Zarzaitine,and SaharanBlend) would also be
deliveredat appropriate
premiumsor discounts.The basisfor deliverywas
intotank,pipelineor f.o.b.Rotterdam/Amsterdam
or by in-tanktransferin
Rotterdam/Amsterdam
for deliveriesof less than50 lots. In addition,the
contracttermsprovidedan alternative
deliveryprocedureunderwhich the
buyer and sellercould agree (in the month prior to Rotterdam/Amsterdam
deliverybecomingdue) to alternative
deliveryterms.
Crude oil tradingon IPE was not successful. The total volumeof trade
during 1983 was about 2.8m barrels. In February1984 the daily volume
reached77,000barrelsand then declinedvery sharplyto negligiblelevels
in Marchand April. IPE introduced
a revisedcrudeoil contractin November
1985but it againfailedto attractsufficientnumberof participants.
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Statistical

Trends

patternsof petroleumfutures,two distinct
In presentingthe statistical
measuresof trade activityare used. The first measure is "volume"of
trade: it simplyshowsthe numberof contractstradedduring the period
under discussion. The secondmeasureis "open interest": this measure
showsthe numberof outstanding
contracts,boughtor sold,that have not
been offsetby an oppositetransaction
or physicaldelivery.
For example,if agentA sells100 contractsof Novemberheatingoil in the
morningand buys 100 of the same contractin the afternoon,he has contributed200 contractsto the volumeof tradeon that day. However,since
his afternoonpurchaseof contractsoffsetshis morningsale of the same
contracts,his transactions
do not affectthe levelof openinterest.Thus,
roughlyspeaking,"openinterest"showsthe levelof tradewhile "volume"
showsthe intensityof trade.
As discussedpreviously,NYMEX is now the main exchangefor petroleum
futurestrading. The volumeof trade and open interestfor NYMEX'scontractsare givenin AnnexC.
Oil IndustryParticipation
Despite an initialresistanceto the developmentof petroleumfutures,
petroleumindustryhas takenan activerolein futuresand optionstrading.
A surveycarriedout in 1987indicatesthe integrated
oil companiesaccount
for about 21% of tradersat NYMEX. Everyoil company,whether largeor
small,takesrisksin orderto be productiveand profitable.Each segment
of the business from upstreamexplorationfor crude oil to downstream
refining and marketingof refined petroleumproducts involves risk.
Integrated
oil companies
mustbalancethe totalsystemfromcrudeproduction
to product distributionto producethe most profitableproduct slate.
Companiesstriveto establishthe best cost/value
relationship
availablein
each operatingsegmentin orderto maximizeprofitmargins. This requires
significantknow how, managementskills,and operatingflexibility
with
respect to refinery processes,market economiesand changing product
on each company'ssupply,
inventories
and demand. Becauseof limitations
systemthiscreatesriskand priceexposurewhich
refining,
and distribution
must be managed. It requiresa continualprocess of pricing,buying,
selling,tradingand scheduling
of variouscrudeoil and productsto balance
systemsupplies.
Energy futurescontractsare used by large integratedoil companiesto
and visibilityof marketpricesfor the purchaseand
provideaccessibility
sale of physicaloil. Liquidityin the futuresmarkets ensures that
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specifichedgingstrategies
can be successfully
processed.Productioncan
set forwardsalesprices. Refiningoperationscan be hedgedusing crack
spreadsto set profitmarginsby fixingdifferentials
betweencrudeoil and
productprices. In addition,marginson the distributionof petroleum
productscan be set.
The adventof optionson underlying
crudeand heatingoil futurescontracts
(seeChapter8) has introduced
the conceptof the "managedhedge"at a known
cost, i.e., the premium. Optionsprovidethe abilityto hedge crudeand
heating oil cash and futurespositionsagainst adverseprice movements
withoutforegoingall the benefitsof favorablepricemovements. Options
also allow a companyto fine tune a hedgeby allowinga choiceof hedging
insuranceat differentlevels,costsand degreesof protection.
An interview2/ with the marketingand tradingexecutivesof three oil
companies--Phillips,
Conoco,and CITGO--provides
some insightsinto the
manner in which the petroleumindustryuses the futuresmarket.
PhillipsPetroleum
Companyis activein petroleumexploration
and production
on a worldwidebasiswithpetroleumrefiningand marketingoperations
in the
UnitedStates. As operationsmanagershave becomemore familiarwith the
hedgingtoolsavailableand the appropriate
risk strategiesto implement,
participation
in the futuresand optionsmarketshas increased.The company
enteredthe market in order to maintaina competitive
edge as oil markets
becamederegulated
and as volatilitybecamemore visible. Phillipsfound
the futuresmarketsprovidedan index for price discoveryand immediate
market information.Liquidityin the NYMEX marketsprovidedthe company
with the necessaryflexibilityand ease of entry and exit in order to
processspecifichedgingtransactions.
The companyhedgescrudeand heating
oil cash and futures positionsagainst adverse price changes without
foregoingall the benefitsof favorablepricemovements. Optionsprovide
insuranceat a limitedknowncost. Its currenthedgesinclude: (i) refinery supplycrudeprices;(ii)purchase/sales
for supply;and (iii)inventories in tankage.
Phillipscontinuesto formally segregatetrading operations. Formal
strategymeetings,however,are held with supply,refiningand marketing
personnelto discussopenpositionsand proposedhedgingstrategies.At the
same time frequentinformalcontactsbetweentradersand supply/marketing
staffare maintained.In orderto maintainthe appropriate
operational
and
accounting
controlsfor its futuresand optionshedgingprogram,the trading
departmentreportsdirectlyto the vicepresidentof supplyand transportation.

2/

The Energyin the News, ThirdQuarter1988.
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CITGOPetroleum
Corporation,
a petroleumrefining,
marketingand transportationcompanyis jointlyownedby the SouthlandCorporation
and PetroleosDe
Venezuela,S.A. each with a 50 percentequityinterest. CITGOoperatesa
320,000barrelper day highconversion
refineryat LakeCharles,Louisiana.
It alsooperatesa wholesalemarketingoperationprimarilyfor gasolineand
distillatefuelsconsistingof 41 equityowned refinedproductterminals.
Gasolinesales are distributedin 42 statesthrough2,600of Southland's
7-Elevenconvenience
storesand 5,400jobberoutlets. CITGOalso markets
jet fuel, distillates,lubricantsand other petroleumproducts. CITGO
initiallyused futuresas a hedgingmechanismagainst physicalproduct
inventoryin New York Harbor. Today the companyuses futuresto hedge
crude,refinedproducts,intermediate
feedstocks
and blendingcomponents
in
futuresare
New York Harbor,U.S. Gulf Coast and Chicago. Additionally,
minimizebasis risk eitheron a
used to supplementcash purchases/sales,
locationor product basis and to lock in transportation
economicswhen
deliveringsystem suppliesof products. CITGO also utilizesoptions.
Heatingoil optionsare usedto protectphysicalheatingoil inventories
by
purchasingputs,and/orto enhancecash flowby sellingcoveredcalls.
Conoco Inc., is a major integratedoil firm and operatesas a subsidiary
of Du Pont. Conoco'spetroleumexplorationand productionactivities
includethe productionof crude oil in the United Statesand Canada and
abroad in the North Sea, Middle East, Africa and Indonesia. Petroleum
refining,marketingand transportation
operationsare also conductedby
Conoco,which manufactures
and sellsa wide range of petroleumproducts.
Theseincludegasoline,jet fueland dieselfuelfor transportation
markets;
distillate;
residualfueloil, asphalt,and petrochemical
feedstocks.The
companysellsgasolineand otherrefinedproductsthroughretailoutletsin
41 states. As a resultof an uncertainpricingenvironment,
more intense
competition
amongfirmsin the industryand decreasing
margins,the company
neededa vehicleto manageincreasedpricerisk,and for price discovery.
Conocobegan usingheatingoil futuresin the early 1980sbut foundcrude
oil optionsa more flexibleinstrumentfor hedging. Conoco,as an oil
producer,purchasesput optionsto protectits cash or futuresposition
againsta pricedecline. Conocoalso usesoptionsto implementstrategies
specificto theirown wet barrel system. For example,the companysells
in-the-money
optionson expectations
of buyingfuturesthat are delivered
intotheirOklahomasystemvia an Exchangeof Futuresfor Physicals(EFP).
At the sametime,the companysellsoptionsagainstoil inventories
to earn
premium income. The company also incorporatesoptions into marketing
price ceilingsfor theircustomers.
programsby guaranteeing
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Table6.1: PARTICIPANTS
IN NYMEX'SENERGYFUTURESIN 1987
(NumberOf Companies)

Crudeoil
futures

Heavyoil
futures

Unleaded
gasoline
futures

Integratedoil companies
Refiners
Producers
Trader-resellers
Traders
End-user

12
8
4
7
17
-

11
4
14
16
-

12
9
12
22
-

Total numberof participants

48

46

56
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7
CHAPTER
THERULESOFTHEGAME
Organization
of a CommodityExchange
To participatein futuretrading,one cannotmerelywalk into a futures
exchangesand startmakingbids and offerson futurescontracts.One must
be a memberof the exchangeto be able to engagein suchtransactions.
A commodityexchangeis a voluntaryassociation
of peoplewhose business
involves,amongotherthings,tradingin commodityfuturescontracts.Most
of theseexchangeshavedevelopedout of organizations
tradingin spotmarkets. Thus, each exchangehas its own historyand traditionand each is
independent
of the others. The primaryaim of a futuresexchangesis to
provideand regulatea tradingplaceso that its members(andthroughthem,
otherinterested
parties)havethe facilityto sellor buy futurescontracts
for specificcommodities.
Exchangesare often referredto as nonprofitorganizations.They provide
facilities
thattheirmemberscan use to make a profit,but the association
itselfis not organizedto make money. The membershipin US exchangesis
limitedto individuals:that is, no membershipsare held by companies.
Each exchangehas a certainnumberof members,and only these individuals
are allowedto trade in futurescontracts. Since the numberof seats is
fixed (occasionally
the numbermay be adjustedby the boardof directors),
is to buy someoneelse'smembership.
the only way to enterthe association
Seatson someactiveexchangesare veryvaluableand are sometimessold for
severalhundred-thousand
dollars.The personinterested
in buying,however,
shouldfirstapplyto the membershipcommitteeof the exchangeand, if the
application
is approved,may then proceededto purchasethe seat.
Many peoplebuy the membershipof an exchangenot becausetheywant to get
on the floorand trade,but becausethe commission
costis lowerfor members
even when they are not presentat the market and are representedby an
agent. That is, if two individuals,
one a memberand one a nonmember,hire
a broker,the nonmemberpays a highercommissionthan the member.
Althoughmemberships
are held by individuals,
many of themare effectively
administered
by companies.Most membersare employeesof companieswhose
businessinvolvesfuturestrading.
Once a memberof an exchange,you can enterthe exchange'stradingfloor
(the"pit")of the commodityyou want to trade (thereare specialtrading
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hours for each commodity)and make a bid or offer. The firstpersonwho
acceptsthe bid or offerwillget the trade. Observersat eachpit overlook
the tradingand note the pricesat whichtradesare made. Theseobservers
recordthe pricesand feed them into theircommunication
systems. Prices
are thenalmostinstantaneously
displayedon the boardsand are alsocommunicatedto the brokerageofficesand commodityfirms all over the world.
When a trade is made, each of the tradersmakes a note on a card of the
price, quantity,deliverymonth, and the personwith whom the tradewas
made. This recordis submittedto the "clearinghouse"
for reconciliation
on a dailybasis.
The Clearinghouse
Each commodityexchangehas its own clearinghouse.The membersof the
clearinghouse
are not necessarily
the same as the membersof the exchange.
Owninga seat on the exchangeentitlesa personto trade on the exchange
floor. However,any deal he makeshas to be registered
with the clearinghouse througha clearinghouse
member. Each clearinghouse
member has an
accountwith the house. The memberwill then filea reportwith the house
of the transactions
that shouldbe includedin its account. After these
transactions
are checkedto see if theyagreewiththe tradingrecordedon
the floor,the clearinghouse
willbecomethe "otherparty"to all buyersand
sellers. Thus,a traderin the futuresmarketdoesnot needto be concerned
about who took the oppositeside of his trade. Any time he decidesto
liquidatehis contract,he can do so withoutseekingthe agreementof the
other party. The clearinghouse
guaranteesperformanceof all contracts
underthe exchangerules.
To becomea memberof a clearinghouse,
you haveto satisfyrelativelyhigh
standardsof creditworthiness.This providesthe clearinghouse
with a
strongfinancialbasis. Eachclearinghouse
memberis requiredto deposit
an initialmargin on its contractpositionswith the clearinghouse.In
addition,eachday the membermustsendthe clearinghouse
a variation
margin
on each outstanding
net contracton which there has been a loss for that
day. The clearinghouse
has at its disposalall the depositedmarginsto
satisfyits financialobligations.Furthermore,
the clearinghouse
can draw
uponits "guaranteed
fund",whichis a financialreserveprovidedby all its
members.
The clearinghouse
providesa considerable
facilityto buyersand sellersin
the futuresmarkets. However,it shouldbe notedthatall of its functions
are performed
withinthe contextof an intermediary
agent. Thus,the clearinghousedoes not earn any profitor bear any loss becauseof the futures
deals--itsimplyredistributes
the moneyfrom losersto winners.
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FIGURE 7.1: HOW A CONTRACT IS TRADED
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In short,in orderto tradein a futuresexchange,you have to act through
a memberof the exchange.Thatmembercan buy or sellfuturescontractson
the exchangefloor. However,he may not be a memberof the clearinghouse.
He shouldthen registerhis tradethrougha "housemember". Afterthis is
accomplished,
a futurescontractis issuedthat declaresthe housemember
as one party and the clearinghouse,
as the otherparty. In otherwords,
unlikecontractsin the spot market,futurescontractsare not bilateral
amongtraders;the clearinghouse
actsas sellerto everybuyerand buyerto
every seller.
Characteristics
of FuturesContracts
As explainedearlier,lessthan1% of petroleumfuturescontractseverreach
maturityand are actuallydelivered. However,a futurescontractis a
valid,enforceable
agreement.If the selleror the buyer shouldchooseto
makeor takedelivery,theymay do so. Thus,the termsof the contracthave
to be preciseand explicit.
A futurescontractis standardized
withrespectto fourelements(seeFigure
7.2):
o

the quantityto be delivered(forinstance1,000barrelsof oil);

o

the qualityor qualitiesto be delivered(forexample,lightsweet
crudewith lessthan5% sulphurcontentand an API gravityin the
rangeof 34-45);

o

the time intervalwithin which delivery is to be made (for
instance,the month of October);

o

the locationor locations
wheredeliverycan be made (forexample,
CushingStorage,Oklahoma).
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Figure7.2: CHARACTERISTICS
OF FUTURESCONTRACTS

Futurescontractsare standardized
with respectto:
*
*
*
*
*

the quantityto be delivered
the qualityto be delivered
the time intervalwithinwhichdeliveryis to be made
the locationor locationsof delivery
the methodof delivery

They may included:
*
*

specificpremiumsor discountsfor variationsin quality
specificpremiumsor discountsfor differentdeliverypoints

They normallycontainlimitson:
*
*

the minimumpricefluctuation
the maximumpermissible
price fluctuation

The contractson US exchangesimpose:
-k

a limiton the numberof contractsthat each personcan hold.

In additionto the above information,
futurescontractscontaina considerableamountof detaileddescription
of the characteristics
of the commodity and the methodof delivery. For example,the crudeoil (lightsweet)
contracttradedon the NYMEXcontainsthe followinginformation.
First,with regardto the grade and qualityof crude,the contractstates
that the crude'sviscosityshouldbe 325 (or less)secondsSayboltUniversal; its vapor pressureshould be less than 9.5 lbs per square inch at
100°F;its basicsediment,water and other impuritiesshouldbe less than
1%; and its pour point should not exceed 500F. The acceptablestream
designations
are: UK Brent Blend,NigerianBrass Blend and Bonny Light,
NorwegianEkofisk,TunisianZarzaitine,
AlgerianSaharanBlend,TexasIntermediate,Mid and SouthTexas Sweet. The par crude is West Texas Intermediatewith 400 gravity(API)and 0.4%sulphur. If the gravityis lessthan
thatof the par crude,therewillbe a 2 centsper barreldiscountunderthe
contractpricefor eachdegreegravitybelowpar. (Therewillbe no gravity
adjustmentif the gravityis abovepar.) If the sulphurcontentis different from thatof the par crude,therewill be a 5 centsper barrelpremium
(discount)
over (under)the contractprice for each 0.1% sulphurcontent
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FIGURE 7.3: HOW THE DELIVERY IS MADE

The clearlng member
with long position:
sends to the clearing-house
informatlon on the names of
his customers, the number
of contracts, and the
preferred site of delivery,

The clearing member
with short position:
sends to the clearing-house
informatlon on the names of
his customers, the number
of contracts, and the
location of supply.
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It has
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less (greater)
thanpar. Finally,deliveryof BrassBlend,BonnyLightand
SaharanBlendwill entaila 25 centsper barrelpremiumover par.
Second,with regardto price fluctuations,
the contractcontainsa set of
rules which aim at startingthe tradewithin a manageablerange of price
fluctuations
and stretching
thisrangeas the marketseemsto havedeveloped
the capacityto absorbwider fluctuations.
Theserulesare:
o

the maximumpermissibleprice fluctuationin any day is $1 per
barrelaboveor belowthe precedingday'ssettlingprice (thisis
calledthe basicmaximumfluctuation);

o

if the settlingprice for any month moves by the basic maximum
fluctuation
in eitherdirection,the maximumpermissible
fluctuation in eitherdirectionfor all monthsduringthe next business
sessionwill be expandedto 50% above the basicmaximumfluctuation;

o

if the settlingpricefor any monthduringa businesssessionfor
which the maximumpermissible
fluctuation
has been expandeddoes
not move by the said expandedmaximumfluctuation,
the maximum
permissible
fluctuation
for the next businesssessionwill be set
back to the basicmaximumfluctuation;

o

if the settlingpricechangesby the expandedpermissible
fluctuation, the maximumpermissible
fluctuation
will be expandedagain
to 100% abovethe basicmaximumpermissible
fluctuation;

o

if the settlingprice does not fluctuateby this twiceexpanded
range,the maximumpermissible
fluctuation
willbe set backto the
initiallyexpandedrange (only50% abovethe basic);and

o

there will be no maximumlimiton price fluctuations
duringthe
monthprecedingthe deliverymonth.

Thus,rule (a) establishes
the initialrange,while rules (b),(d) and (f)
determinehow this rangeis expanded. Rules (c) and (e) indicatethe conditionsunderwhichthe rangeof price fluctuation
will be set back to its
previousdomain.
Third,the contractimposesa limitation
on holdingsof futurescontracts.
This is very importantfrom the viewpointof the economicsof oil futures
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becausethe limitation
is aimedat barringthe development
of monopolypower
in the market. Accordingto the contract,no personshouldown or control
a net longor net shortpositionin lightcrudepetroleumin any one month,
or in all monthscombined,of more than 5,000contracts. In addition,in
the monthprecedinga deliverymonth,no personshouldown or controla net
longor net shortpositionof morethan 750 contractsin lightcrudefor the
deliverymonth. The contractwillalsotakea precautionary
stepby stating
that: the positionsof all accountsowned or controlledby a personor
personsactingin concertshallbe cumulated.The exceptionto this rule
is the case of a so-called"bona-fide"
hedger. If a hedgercan show that
the hedge is necessaryor advisableas an integralpart of his business
(i.e.it is not a speculative
act),his limitwill be raisedto 10,000contracts(in any one monthor in all monthscombined),
and to 3,000contracts
in the monthprecedingthe deliverymonth.
Fourth,withregardto the deliveryprocedure(seeFigure7.3),the contract
providesthattradingin the currentdeliverymonthshallceaseon the fifth
businessday priorto the twenty-fifth
calendarday of the monthpreceding
the deliverymonth. A memberwho has a longpositionwill give the clearinghousea "noticeof intentionto acceptdelivery"by 12:00noon on the
first businessday after the final day of trading. This notice should
indicatethe numberof contractsto be accepted,the buyer'spreferredoutgoing pipelineor preferredstoragefacilityand his preferenceof light
"sweet"crudeoil by origin,sulphurand API gravity. In the samemanner,
a memberwho has a shortpositionwill give the clearinghouse
a "delivery
notice"by 12:00 noon on the first businessday after the final day of
trading. This noticeshouldindicatethe numberof contractsto be delivered,the origin,sulphurand API gravityof the light"sweet"crudeoil to
be delivered.
The clearinghouse
will matchthe noticescomingfromboth sidesand determine the corresponding
parties. The sellerwill then have untilthe last
businessday of the monthprecedingthe deliverymonth to give the buyera
"scheduling
notice"in whichthe sellerstatesthe deliverytime. The buyer
the delivery
and sellerare,of course,freeto change(bymutualagreement)
termswith respectto the methodof delivery,timingof delivery,type of
of buyer'sand/orseller'sfacility.
crudeto be delivered,and designation
In any event,afterthe deliveryis arranged,the buyermustpay the seller
calendarday following
the deliverymonthand
by 12:00noonon the twentieth
the sellerwill give the buyer the pipelineticketand all othercertificatesand documentsrequiredfor the transferof title.
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Specifics of Petroleum Contracts
This sectionprovidesa summaryof the provisionsof petroleumcontracts
PetroleumExchangeof London.
tradedin the US and a the International
PETROLEUMCONTRACTSTRADEDAT NYMEX:
As discussedin Chapter6, NYMEXhas playeda leadingrole in US petroleum
futurestradingin recentyears. Its firstsuccessful
contractwas the New
York Harborheatingoil contractwhichbegan tradingin November1978.
The heating-oil
contract-unit
is 42,000US gallons(1,000US barrels).Its
deliverylocationis New YorkHarborwhere,for the purposeof the contract,
New York Harbor extends from the East River west of Hunts Point; the
Narrows,the LowerBay west of NortonPoint,the NewarkBay,the Hackensack
River and PassaicRiver southof the PulaskiSkywayBridge,the Kill Van
Kul,the ArthurKilland the RaritanRivereastof the GardenStateParkway
Bridge.
The qualityspecifications
of the heatingoil are:
Gravity

API 300 minimum

Flash:

1300minimum

Viscosity:

Kinematic,Centistokesat 1000F, minimum 2.0
maximum3.6

Water and sediment:

0.05 maximum

Pourpoint:

0°F maximum

Distillation:

10% point, 480°F maximum; 90% point 6400
maximum; End point 670°Fmaximum

Sulphur:

0.2% maximum

Color:

maximum2.5

Deliveryhas to be made f.o.b seller'sNew York Harborfacilitywith all
duties,feesand otherchargespaidby the seller. The buyerhas the option
of takingthe deliveryintohis bargeor truck,intotankeror pipeline,as
a stocktransferof the title,or as an intra-facility
transferand interfacilitytransferof the oil if the facilityusedby the sellerand buyer
allows such transfer. The deliverycan also be taken by truck,in which
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case the buyer shouldpay a per gallonsurchargeon the amountdetermined
by the Exchange.
Followingthe successof the New York Harborheatingoil contract,NYMEX
introducedin August1981anotherheatingoil contractfor deliveryin the
Gulf Coastarea. This contractcontainsthe sameprovisionswithregardto
contractunit and quality specifications.The major differenceis, of
course,the deliverylocation. In this contract,the deliveryis made in
the Gulf Coastarea which extendsfrom Pasadena,HarrisCounty (Texas)to
Collins,CovingtonCounty(Mississippi)
and includesfacilitieslocatedin
BrazoriaCounty(Texas)and JacksonCounty(Mississippi)
which haveaccess
to Colonial Pipelineinjectionpoints in Pasadena (Texas)and Collins
As mentionedbeforethiscontractis not activeat present.
(Mississippi).
Gasoline(leadedand unleaded)contracts
were introduced
on NYMEXin October
1981. The contractunit is 42,000US gallons (1,000US barrels)and the
deliverylocationis New YorkHarbor. The unleadedgasolineshouldmeetthe
followingstandardsof quality:
Gravity:

API 520 minimum

Color:

undyed

Corrosion:

3 hoursat 1220,maximum1

Lead:

maximum0.03 grams per gallon

Doctor:

negativeor, if necessary,MercaptanSulphur:
weightper cent,maximum0.002

Octane:

RON, minimum91.0; MON, minimum82.0; (RON +
MON)/2minimum87 and maximumless than 91.0

Reid vaporpressure:

M!ch,
maximumpounds,January,February--14.5,
April- 13.5,May,June,July,August,September
- 11.5, October,November- 13.5, December14.5
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NorthernGrade

Class

December,January,February
March,April,October,November
May, September
June,July,August

E
D
C
C

10% evaporation
OF
50% evaporation
OF
50% evaporation
OF
90% evaporation
OF
End point
OF

B
149,
170,
245,
374,
430,

maximum
maximum
maximum
maximum
maximum

C
140,
170,
240,
365,
430,

D
131,
170,
235,
365,
430,

E
122
170
230
365
430

The standardsof qualityof leaded regulargasolineare the same as the
above,exceptfor:
Color:

orangeor bronzein sufficient
quantityto meet
US SurgeonGeneral'sminimumrequirements

Lead:

maximum4 grams per gallon

Octane:

Ron, minimum91.5;MON, Report;(RON+ MON)/2
minimum89.0

Pricesof both contractsare quotedin dollarsand cents per gallon. The
minimumpricefluctuation
is 0.01 centsper gallon. The maximumpermissible
price fluctuationin any one day is 2 centsper gallonaboveor below the
precedingday's settlingprice (calledthe "basicmaximumfluctuation").
The maximumpricefluctuation
may be extendedunderspecialcircumstances.
If the settlingpricefor any monthmovesby the basicmaximumfluctuation
in either direction,the maximumpermissiblefluctuationfor all months
duringthe next businesssessionwillbe 50% abovethe basicmaximumfluctuation. The maximumpermissible
fluctuation
may againbe expandedif the
price change hits the new limit. However,there is no maximum limiton
price fluctuations
duringmonth precedingthe deliverymonth. This is to
ensurethat the futuresprice at the maturitydate convergeswith the spot
marketprice.
Tradingof the currentmonth'sfuturescontractswill cease on the last
businessday of the month precedingthe deliverymonth. By 12:00noon on
the firstbusinessday of the deliverymonth,bothbuyers(clearing
members
havingopen longpositions)and sellers(clearing
membershavingopen short
positions)
must filewiththe Exchangethe formsprescribed
by the Exchange.
The buyerwillprovideinformation
regardingthe namesof his customers,
the
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numberof contracts,and preferredsiteof delivery. The sellerwill file
a form,calleda "deliverynotice",with the Exchangeprovidingthe number
of contracts,the namesof his customers,
and the name and locationof the
facilitythat will supplythe product.
The clearinghouse
of the Exchangewillmatchthe sizeof the positionsand
will send the buyer the deliverynotice that it has receivedfrom the
seller. The buyeris thenobligedto give to the seller(identified
in the
deliverynotice)the initialdeliveryinstructions.The sellerwill then
givethe buyera noticeof clearanceindicating
thathe is preparedto make
deliveryin accordance
with the buyer'sdeliveryinstructions,
he must give
the buyer a noticeof "nonclearance"
and statethe reasonfor such inability. He may, at his option,in the noticeof nonclearance
suggestan alternativedeliverysite and/ora preferreddeliverydate or time. A copy of
all communications
betweenthe buyerand the sellergoes to the Exchange.
All the deliveries
mustbe completedafterthe fifthbusinessday and before
the last businessday of the deliverymonth. For the purposesof the contract, shipmentis said to commencewhen the productpassesthe buyer's
cargo intakeflange,tank or pipelineconnection,
at whichpointthe buyer
assumesthe risk of loss.
Finally,the buyerpaysthe sellerat the officeof the sellerby certified
checkby 12:00noon of the businessday followingreceiptof the product.
The amountof the paymentis basedon the volumedeliveredas determinedat
600F.
The contractprovidessome flexibilityto facilitatethe delivery. The
may agreeto makeand takedelivsellerand buyer (matched
by the Exchange)
ery undertermsand conditionsthatdifferfromthosecontainedin the contract. In sucha case,the buyerand sellerexecutean "alternative
delivery notice"on the form prescribedby the Exchangeand delivera completed
copyof sucha noticeto the Exchange.Thisactionwill releasethe buyer,
the seller,and the Exchangefrom their respectiveobligationsunder the
contract.Uponreceiptof the notice,the Exchangewillreturnto the buyer
and sellerall marginmoniesheld for the accountof each with respectto
againstany liability,
cost
the contracts,and the Exchangeis indemnified
of expenseassociatedwith the execution,delivery,or performance
of the
agreementbetweenthe sellerand the buyer.
PetroleumContractsTradedat the International
PetroleumExchange
The organizationof IPE is somewhat differentfrom the US commodity
exchanges. The differenceis due to: the types of membershipof the
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exchange;and the relationship
betweenthe Exchangeand the clearinghouse.
Membershipof IPE is in two categories:
o

floormembershipwith votingrights;and

o

associatemembershipwith no votingrights.

To becomea "floormember",a tradermust have a Londonofficeand minimum
assetsof L 20,000($30,000).The floormemberdoesnot pay any commission
on the tradeand has a rightto vote.
Associatemembersconsistof two groups. First,trade memberswho are,
principally,
established
oil tradingcompanies:they pay a membershipfee
and participate
in futurestradingthrougha floormember,but pay a lower
commissionthanthosewho are not membersof the Exchange.Second,general
associatemembers,who are mostly small companiesand speculators:
they
cannotqualifyfor trademembershipbut are permittedto tradethroughthe
floormembers.
The relationship
betweenIPE and its clearinghouse
is of interestbecause
the clearinghouse
is completelyindependent
from IPE. The International
CommoditiesClearinghouse
Limitedhas been providingfuturesmarkets in
Londonwith clearingservicessinceits formationin 1888. It is now providingIPE with clearingservices. Its operationis similarto that of US
clearinghouses.It servesas a counterpart
to each selleror buyer of a
futurescontract. It guaranteesall contractson the marketand acts as
an intermediary
to arrangedelivery,shouldthe contractreachthe maturity
date.
The firstcontractintroduced
on IPE was gas oil futures,whichbegantrading in April 1981. The contractunit is 100 tonnesand the deliverylocationsare at specifictank installations
in the ARA (Amsterdam,
Rotterdam
and Antwerp)area. The contractpriceis quotedin US dollarsand centsper
tonne,and the paymentshouldbe made in the samecurrencyin London. The
minimumprice fluctuationis 25 cents per tonne ($25 per contract);the
maximumprice variationin each tradingsessionis $30 per tonne. If the
price variesby $30 per tonne from the previousday'sprice,tradingwill
cease for half an hour. It will then startwith no maximumlimiton the
price fluctuation.
The qualityspecifications
of the IPE gas oil contractare:
Densityat 15°C:

0.855 kg per litermaximum

Color:

2.0 ASTM maximum
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Flashpoint:

550 C minimum

Totalsulphur:

0.3% maximum

Cloudpoint:

-20C maximum

Cold filter
pluggedpoint:

-goxCmaximum.

Tradingof the currentmonth'scontractendson the lastbusinessday of the
month precedingdelivery. If a contractreachesthe maturitydate, the
deliverymust take place betweenthe fourteenthand the last day of the
deliverymonth.
Encouragedby the successof the gas oil contract,IPE introduceda crude
oil contractin November1983. The contractis dormantnow but is supposed
to be re-introduced.
The contractcallsfor deliveryof a crudewithinthe
API gravityof 350-450with a maximumsulphurcontentof 0.4%. The par
crudeis BrentBlendwith NinianBlend,FortiesBlend,EkofiskBlend,Bonny
Light, Brass River, Zarzaitineand SaharanBlend also deliverable,
with
appropriate
premiumsor discountsapplicable.The choiceof BrentBlendas
the market crudefacilitates
tradebecauseit is the largestcrude volume
tradedon the Europeanmarket. Furthermore,
its similarities
with West
TexasIntermediate
(parcrudeat NYMEX)and LightLouisiana
Sweet (parcrude
at CBT) should encouragethe simultaneous
purchaseand sale of futures
(arbitrage)
betweenIPE and the US exchanges.
The qualityspecifications
of the IPE crudeoil contractare:
Gravity:

API 350 to 450

Sulphur:

0.4% maximum

Pour point:

50°Fmaximum

Viscosity:

Kinematic,Centistokes
at 500C, 45 maximum

Metals:

25 parts per million,maximum

Bottomsediment
and water:

1% maximum

Reid vaporpressure:

10 lbs per squareinchmaximum.
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The contractunit is 1,000US barrels(as opposedto the gas oil futures,
which were in units of 100 tonnes). Delivery should be made in the
Rotterdam/Amsterdam
area,f.o.b.ship,by inter-tanktransfer,by in-tank
transferor "freein pipeline"at the buyer'soption. However,whendeliveriesare less than 50 lots (contracts),
the deliverywill be made by intank transfer. Furthermore,
if the buyer and selleragreeon an alternative deliveryprocedureduringthe month priorto the deliverymonth,any
locationor crudemay be used at agreeddiscountsor premiums.
The contractpriceis quotedin dollarsand centsper barreland the payment
is made in US dollarsin London. The minimumpricefluctuations
is 1 cent
per barrel.
Introduction
of Propaneand NaturalGas Contracts
The instability
of oil priceshas led to an increasedvolatilityin other
energyprices,whichin turn,has forcedproducers,
distributors
and consumers of all energyproductsto seek ways of protectingthemselvesagainst
unfavorable
price movements. In response,NYMEX has prepareda propane
contractwhich commencedtradingon August21, 1987and a naturalgas contractwhich has been submittedfor CFTC approval.
PROPANECONTRACT:
The propane contractcalls for 42,000 U.S. gallons of propane at Mont
Belvieu,Texas. MontBelvieuis knownas the centerof propanespottrading
in the UnitedStates. It is the point of origin for the Texas Eastern
TransmissionPipelineserving the Midwestern,Eastern and Southeastern
states. The Dixie pipeline,servingthe Gulf Coastand Southernstates,
also originatesin Mont Belvieu.
One of the importantfeaturesof the propanecontractis its deliverymechanism. Tradingof the contractterminatesthe lastbusinessday preceding
the deliverymonth. No laterthan an hourbeforetradingterminates,
all
remainingshorts(parties
who havesoldcontracts
whichhavenot beenoffset
and thereforeobligatedto make delivery)must certifyto their clearing
membersthat they will have at a bona fidedeliveryfacilitythe quantity
of propanenecessaryfor deliveryby the firstdeliveryday. All deliveries
are f.o.b.any pipeline,storageor fractionation
facilityin MontBelvieu,
Texas,withdirectaccessto TexasEasternProductsPipeline.On the first
businessday afterthe termination
of trading,all customersare givenseveral hours to arrangean Exchangeof Futuresfor Physicals(EFP)if they
so desire. Throughan EFP,participants
on oppositesidesof the marketcan
swap cash and futuresand make arrangements
for subsequentdeliveryunder
circumstances
in whichall terms (price,location,
grade,timing)are fully
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negotiable. By 2 P.M. of that day, both the long and short customer
(throughtheir clearingmembers)must file with the Exchangea Petroleum
ProductNotice. Besidesbasic customerinformation(name of the short
ClearingMember'scustomer,number of contracts,tender number of the
matchedtransaction,
etc.),the PetroleumProductNoticeenablesthe short
ClearingMember'scustomerto designatethe deliveryfacilityand the long
and
deliveryfacilities
ClearingMember'scustomerto indicatethe preferred
preferencefor a deliverymode (i.e.,in storage,book transfer,etc.).
While the Exchange'sClearingDepartmentdoes not guaranteethat the long
will be assignedto the deliveryfacilityrequested,it will make efforts
containedin the Petroleum
to match partiesaccordingto the preferences
ProductNotice. On the second businessday of the deliverymonth the
Exchangewill informeach longand shortClearingMemberwho willbe on the
othersideof the deliveryand whichdeliveryfacilityhas beendesignated.
As soon as possible,but not later than the fourthbusinessday of the
deliverymonth,the longmust informthe short(andconfirmin writing)of
the precisedetailsof the delivery(name,numberof contracts,etc.)and
most importantly,
the ten day windowin whichdeliveryis to be made.
All movementof propane (physicalor otherwise)must take place in the
designated
window,and windowscan onlybe designatedfromthe tenthcalendar day untiltwo businessdaysbeforethe end of the deliverymonth. Prior
to informingthe shortof the details,the longmust contactthe scheduler
at the designatedfacilityand ensurethatthe facilitycan accommodate
the
deliveryrequest. In a pump-overor inter-facility
transfer,the short
providesthe longwith the finaldetailsof the delivery,includingthe date
and approximate
time the pump-overwillbegin. Thismust be done at least
threedays prior to the initiationof the pump-overand the Exchangemust
be given a copy of the instructions.
NATURALGAS CONTRACT:
of a naturalgas futurescontractbeganin 1983whenit became
Consideration
on Januof naturalgas wouldbe deregulated
clearthatcertaincategories
on
ary 1, 1985. On this date,well-headpricesfor most new gas--drilled
affecting
from
price
control
thus
19,
1977--were
removed
or afterFebruary
an estimated60% of availablenaturalgas supplies. The earlyNYMEX promarketin Texassincethe state
posedcontractwas basedon the intrastate
in the U.S. The intrastate
has the greatestgas productionand consumption
transportation
servicewas
marketwas selectedbecause,in 1984,interstate
not widelyavailable.Afterthe FERC issuedthe Order436 programin OctoNYMEXmodified
ber 1985 and the interstatemarketbecamemore accessible,
Katy,
Texas
(southwest
of
the
contract,
its proposal. In the new version
of Houston)was selectedas the deliverylocationlargelydue to the proxand accessto
pipelineinterconnections
imityof interstateand intrastate
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most Texas supplyand consumption
areas.
In 1986and 1987,the Exchangecontinuedto refineits proposedcontractand
workedwithpipelinesin the Katy,Texasareato developa mechanismthrough
which deliveriescouldbe carriedout underthe futurescontract. These
effortsresultedin the creationof the KatyInterchange
Servicewhichwill
providedeliveryservicefor futuresand cash transactions
throughaccess
to the Katyareafacilities
of the following
pipelines:
Transcontinental
Gas
Pipe Line Corp.,TrunklineGas Co., CoronadoTransmission
Co., and Yankee
PipelineCo. Interchange servicewill begin when naturalgas enters a
designatedpointwithinthe Interchange
and will end when gas is delivered
throughthe finaloutgoingInterchange
point. YankeePipelineCo. has been
selectedby the participants
to serveas the operatorof the Katy Interchangeand willcoordinate
the transferof gas throughthe Interchange.The
selleris responsible
for transporting
the gas to the Interchange;
the buyer
has responsibility
for arrangingtransportation
fromthe outgoingpointof
the Interchange. On December9, 1987, the above pipelineparticipants
jointlyfiledan application
with the FERCto establishthe KatyInterchange
Service.
The NYMEXnaturalgas futurescontractwhich is being filedwith the CFTC
is expectedto includethe followingspecifications.Thesecontractrules
are subjectto amendmentbeforeformalapprovalby the CFTC.
TradingUnit:

10,000MMBtu. Deliverytoleranceof 2% above
or below contractunit.

DeliveryLocation:

Katy,Texas

QualitySpecifications:
Interchange
Service in effectat the time of
delivery.
DeliveryMonths:

Such months as shall be determinedby the
ExchangeBoardof Directors.

MinimumFluctuations: $.001per MMBtu ($10per contract).
Price Limits:

$.10 per MMBtu ($1,000per contract). No
maximumlimiton the nearby(spot)contract.

Termination
of Trading:On the thirdbusinessday prior to the twenty
fifthcalendarday of the month precedingthe
deliverymonth.
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8
CHAPTER
PETROLEUM
OPTIONS
TRADING
Introduction
Althoughpetroleumfutures,and in particularcrudeoil contracts,provide
for managingthe risk associatedwith price fluctuapowerfulinstruments
is desired.
tions,thereare at leasttwo areasin whichfurtherflexibility
First,futurescontractsextendovera fairlyshortperiodof time;trading
is normallyactiveonly for contractsof up to six monthmaturity.Second,
to a fixedpriceregardhedgingwitha futurescontractinvolvescommitting
less of forthcoming
eventsin the market. Optionstradingprovidesa bit
of more flexibility,
in particularin the secondarea. Optionscan be used
or in conjunctionwith futurescontractsprovidinga wide
independently
rangeof possibilities
for managingrisk in petroleumtrading.
Optiontrading,in a generalsense,dates back to the 17th Century,when
the Dutchusedoptionsin the notorioustulipbulb craze. Tulipmerchants
boughtpromisesof deliveryfromthe growersto protectthemselvesagainst
fluctuating
prices. This wouldobligatethe farmerto sell the tulipsat
a predetermined
pricebut wouldnot obligatethe merchantto buy the tulips.
For the merchant,the arrangement
provideda rightto buy for whichhe would
pay a premium. If the priceof tulipsdeclined,the optionwouldbe worthless,but the tulipscouldthen be purchasedin the marketplace
at a lower
price.
The modern day option tradinghas also existedfor decades in over-thecountermarketfor many stocksin the UnitedStates. However,before1973,
optionshad not been standardized.The exercisepricewas usuallyset at
the currentmarketpriceand the optionperiodwas typicallythree,six,or
ninemonths. So at any timeand on any stock,the previouslytradedoptions
datesand a widerangeof exerciseprices. This
made up numerousexpiration
meantthat,for all practicalpurposes,the originalmarketmakerswere the
onlypotentialbuyersin a rathermakeshiftsecondary
optionsmarket. There
was not muchopportunity
for resellingthe options. In April1973,all this
changedwhen the ChicagoBoardOptionsExchange(CBOE)came intoexistence
optionsand was soonfollowedby the American,
with its new "standardized"
Pacificand Philadelphia
stockexchanges.
Over time, optiontradingexpandedto cover a wide varietyof stocksand
alsoof futurescontracts. In the case of petroleum,the need for option
tradingemergedwith an increasingvolatilityof the spot price. This
triggeredinitiallysome companies,includingMorganStanley,Philbroand
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StandardOil to offer theirown tailor-made
optionsduring 1985-86. The
formaltradingof petroleumoptionsstartedon November14, 1986whenNYMEX
introducedits optionon crudeoil futures. This actionwas then followed
by the openingof an optionon heatingoil futuresin June 1987.
Mechanicsof OptionTrading
The first step towardsunderstanding
the workingof optiontradingis to
becomefamiliarwiththe jargons--calls,
puts,premiums,strikeprice,etc.
In any optiontrading,one side reservesthe right (withno obligation)
to
transactthe businesswhilethe othersideacceptsthe obligation
to transact the businessif asked to. The personwho reservesthe right is the
buyer of the option;the personwho acceptsthe obligationis the writer
of the option. The buyerof the optionshould,of course,pay a premiumfor
reservingthe right for doingthe businesswhile the writerof the option
receivesthat premium in return for committinghimselfto the business
transaction.The business,itself,can be a purchaseor a saleof a commodity, a stock or a futurescontract. Thus the buyer of an optioncan be
buyingthe right to purchaseor the rightto sell. What he is buyingis
the "right"to transactthe deal. When he reservesa rightto purchase,he
is said to buy a "calloption". On the other hand,when he reservesthe
rightto sellhe is said to buy a "putoption". For each of theseoptions,
there shouldbe an "optionwriter",i.e.,the personwho acceptsthe obligation (to sell or to purchase)in exchangefor a premium. To avoid the
normalconfusions,
one shouldnotethatcalloptionsand put optionsare not
complementary;
yourbuyingof a calloptiondoesnot necessitate
transacting
a put optionon behalfof the other sideof the deal. When you buy a call
option,the otherside "writes"the calloption. Thatis, you buy the right
to purchaseand he sellsthis right. You are in factpayinga premiumto
acquirea specialprivilege:if pricegoesup you benefitby exercising
your
optionand buyingthe contractat a priorfixedprice;if pricedrops,you
will not lose becauseyou do not have to buy--youjust let the option
expire. So for you, the only cost is the premiumyou have paid;whatever
the marketdoes,you eithergain somethingor losenothing. The writerof
the call optionreceivesthe premiumto put himselfin an especiallydisadvantagedposition:if the pricegoes up, he will lose becausehe has to
sell the underlyingstockor futuresto you at a priorfixedprice;if the
pricedrops,he will not gain becauseyou will not be buyingthe stockany
longer. So, for him,the onlygain is the premiumhe has received;whatever
the marketdoes,he eitherlosessomethingor wins nothing. If the option
writer actuallyowns the underlyingstock or futures, it is called a
"covered"write. Otherwise,it is calleda nakedwrite to emphasizethe
addedexposureof beingcalledto deliverthe stockor futures. The naked
optionwriter is similarto the shortsellerin the futuresmarket in the
sensethat they both are sellingsomethingthat they do not own.
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betweenfuturesand options,it is also usefulto
Speakingof similarities
note the contrastsbetweenthe two methods. If you engagein the futures
fallsintoone of the two categories:(1)you are
marketsyour transaction
purchasinga commodityfor futuredelivery;or (2) you are sellinga commodityfor futuredelivery.However,if you engagein optiontradingyour
could be in one of the four categories:(1) you are buyinga
transaction
rightto purchasethe commodity(buyerof a calloption);(2) you are selling the obligationto sell the commodity(thewriter of a call option);
(3) you are buyingthe rightto sell a commodity(buyerof a put option);
or (4) you are sellingthe obligationto buy a commodity(sellerof a put
you have
option). But it is importantto note that for each transaction
only two partiesinvolved.Each transaction
is eithera tradebetween(1)
and (2) or a tradebetween(3) and (4). In otherwords,a call optionis
transaction
than a put optionand neitherof the two
a totallyindependent
with the other. Indeed,mostoptiontransneedsto be done in conjunction
actionsare call optionsand there are normallya smallernumberof put
optionstradedon stockor futuresexchangesof the UnitedStates.
The next step in comparingoptionstradingwith futurescontractsis to
contrasttheirlossand profitmechanisms.We recallthatthe commitments
for the buyerand the seller
involvedin a futurescontractare symmetrical
who have to meet theircommitments
evenwhen it is not profitablefor them
to do so. In contrast,an optionbuyerwill only exercisehis rightwhen
it is profitablefor him to do so and,then,the optionwriterhas no choice
but to meet his obligation. Thus, the premiumpaid by the buyer of an
option contractis to compensatefor the asymmetrybetween the buyer's
rightsand the seller'sobligations.
For example,a traderpurchasesa calloptionfor the Augustcrudeat $16.00
as premiumto reservethe
per barrel. He willpay, let us say,$0.50/barrel
rightto buy this contract. If the priceof the contractrisesto $18 per
barrel,he wouldexercisethe optionand make $2.00per barrelgrossprofit
on the contract.From thisgrossprofit,we shoulddeduct$0.50per barrel
to arriveat the net profitof $1.50per barrelfor thistrader. The writer
(seller)of the optionwould lose$2.00per barrelon the contractbut has
received$0.50as premium,so his net losswill be $1.50per barrel.
Now let us assumethat afterthe purchaseof the call option,the August
crude contractfalls to $14.00per barrel. Obviously,the purchaserof
the call optionwill not exercisehis optionand let it expire,becausehe
can buy crudeon the spotmarketat a lowerpricethan $16.00whichis the
strikepriceof his option. Thus,his lossis limitedto $0.50per barrel
(thepremiumhe had paid) whilethe price has actuallydeclinedby $2.00.
preThe writer(seller)of the optionwillgainonly $0.50per barrel--the
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mium he receivedwhen sellingthe option. In summary,the purchaserof
this call optionwill exercisehis optiononly if the Augustcrudetrades
above $16 per barrel. In case it does, his net profitwill be the gross
profitminus the premiumof $0.50. Thus, he will be making a net profit
only if price exceeds $16.50. The sellerof the option would have to
deliverhis obligation
onlywhen the buyerwantshim to, i.e.whenthe price
is above$16.00 and the selleris bound to lose becauseof the delivery.
Thus,at a priceabove$16.00,the buyerprofitsand the sellerloses;there
is no limitto thisgain and loss. At a pricebelow$16.00,the buyerdoes
not losemorethanthe premiumhe has paid and the sellerwill not gainmore
than that premium.
The main differencebetween the reward systemsof future contractsand
optiontradingis in the structureof price risk for sellersand buyersof
contracts.In the caseof a futurescontract,boththe buyerand the seller
can have unlimitedgainor lossdependingon pricevariations.In the case
of options,the buyerhas the possibility
of unlimitedgainbut his losscan
not exceedthe paidpremium. The sellerfacesthe possibility
of unlimited
lossbut his gain can not exceedthe premium. It may soundthat the buyer
of an optionis in a betterpositionand we may wonderwhy somepeoplewould
want to be option sellers. This is clearlynot true. What more or less
equalizes,at least in a probablistic
sense,the positionsof buyersand
sellersis the sizeof the premium.
What FactorsDeterminethe Sizeof the Premium?
In general,the premiumthat a purchaserof, let us say a call option,is
willingto pay dependson his judgmentaboutthe possibility
and the extent
thatthe priceof the underlyingstockor commoditymoves abovethe strike
price of the option. More specifically,
the premiumdependson:
o

the differencebetween the strike price of the option and the
currentpriceof the stockor commodity;

o

the expectedvolatilityof the priceof the stockor commodity;

o

the time of expirationof the option;and

o

the levelof risk-freeinterestrates.

The first factor,the differencebetweenthe currentprice of a futures
contractand the strikeprice of the optionon that contract,represents
the minimumpremiumfor an option. It indicatesthe relativepositionof
your bet. For example,if you are buyinga calloptionwith a strikeprice
of $14 per barrelfor an Augustcrudeoil futurescontractwhilethe current
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price of the Augustcrude contractis $16.00,your bet is very favorably
positioned. You are reservingthe right to buy the August contractat
$14.00at any instantfromnow tillthe expiration
dateof the option. The
difference
between$16.00and $14.00is referredto as the "intrinsic
value"
and representsthe minimumpremiumfor the optionbecauseyou can receive
this minimumvalue immediately.That is, you can decideto exerciseyour
optionimmediately
whichmeansyou buy an Augustcrudeoil futurescontract
at the priceof $14.00per barrelwhilethe currentpriceof the samecontract is $16.00. If you decide not to exercisethe option now, it is
becauseyou expectthat priceswill furthergo up and your optionwill be
worth more than $2 per barrel some time in the future but before the
expirationdate of the optioncontract.
The secondfactor,pricevolatility,
is the main incentivefor optiontrading; with no price volatility,
optiontradingwouldcease to exist. The
greaterthe volatility,
the greaterthe probablepricerangein the future.
With a widerpricerange,the optionbuyeris more likelyto profitand the
optionwriteris more likelyto lose. Therefore,there is a directrelationshipbetweenthe optionpremiumand the volatilityof the priceof the
underlyingcommodity. We recallfrom our discussionof futurescontract
that price volatilitywas essentialalso for futurestrading. There is,
however,a fundamental
difference
betweenthe impactof pricevolatility
on
futurestradingand on the optiontrading. In the caseof futurescontracts
price, fluctuation
representsa risk for both sidesof the trade. In a
marketwith wide rangeof price fluctuation,
both the buyerand the seller
of a futurescontracttakea riskby committing
to deliveryof the commodity
at a fixedpricebecause,by the time of delivery,the marketpricemay be
substantially
higheror lowerthan the fixedpriceagreedundera futures
contract. In the case of an optioncontract,price volatilityrepresents
onlya benefitto the purchaserand only a risk to the seller. If the market price fluctuatesextensivelyand frequently,it is likelyto hit a
levelfavorableto the purchaserof the optionat whichhe wouldimmediately
exercisethe optionand make a profit. With such fluctuations,
the price
is also likelyto hit a level unfavorable
to the buyer but he would not
exercisethe option. In short,pricevolatility
playsa moreimportantrole
in optiontradingthan in futurestradingbecausethe rewardsystemof the
former is not symmetric. Becauseof the same reason,price volatility
directlyimpactsthe size of optionpremiums.
The third factoraffectingthe size of an optionpremium,i.e.,the timeto-expiration,
also increasesthe probability
that the marketprice would
hit a levelfavorableto the buyerof the option. For example,we compare
two calloptions--both
on the samecommodity,let us say,crudeoil futures,
and both with the same strikeprice,let us say, $18.00per barrel. The
only differenceis that the firstoptionwill expirein one monthtime and
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the secondoptionin two months. In the caseof the firstoption,the buyer
will profitif priceexceeds$18.00at any instanceduringthe next 30 days
while in the case of the secondoption,the buyerhas the sameopportunity,
but lastingfor two months. Clearly,the secondoptionoffers a better
profit potentialand is worth more than the first option. Thus, other
things being equal,the longerthe periodto the dateof an optionexpiration,the largeris the sizeof its premium. Becauseof the same reason,
the market value of an option contract(i.e.the premium)declinesvery
rapidlyas the optionapproachesits maturity. If the optionis not exercisedby the date of maturity,its valuebecomeszero.
The fourthfactor,i.e., risk-freeinterestrate, is less importantthan
other factorsin determining
optionpremiums. The ideahere is that when
peoplebuy options,they are indeedputtingtheircapitalin this use and
thusgivingup other investments.Risk-freeinterestrate is then usedas
an indicationof the return on the alternativeinvestment(opportunity
cost). When interestrates change,peoplewould alter their demand for
optioncontractsand therebythe optionpremiumis affected.
The abovefour factorsaffectthe sizeof optionpremiumsin a ratherclear
manner. A mathematical
modelintroduced
by Blackand Scholesquantifies
the
relationship
betweenthe size of the premiumand the strike price, the
marketprice,the time to maturity,the interestrateand pricevolatility
(measured
by the varianceof percentage
changein price). The actualoption
premium is, of course,determinedthroughthe interactions
of bids and
offerson the pertinentexchange,but the Blackand Scholesformulaprovides
an estimateof a "fairpremium".Thismay be viewedas equilibrium
premium
whichwouldequalizethe returnprospects,as estimatedat the timeof the
trade, for both sides of an optioncontract. The Black-Scholes
model is
used for stockoptionpricing. A variationof thismodel,calledthe Black
Model, along with severalmodifiedversionsof it, are used in pricing
optionson futures.
The main difficultyin estimating
an optionpremiumis assessment
of market
volatility.Simplydefined,volatilityrepresents
the degreeto whichthe
underlyingfuturescontractis likelyto fluctuate--in
eitherdirection.
It is measuredby takingthe standarddeviationof dailypricerelatives-today'sprice relativeto yesterday's
price. However,there are two ways
*to calculatevolatility:on a historicalbasisor on an impliedbasis.
Historical
volatility
is thatwhichis actuallyobservedin the marketplace,
most commonlyover a 10, 20, or 30-dayperiod. This is a deductivemeans
of calculatingmarket volatility. Impliedvolatilityis an inductive
method. It backs out the volatilityof the underlyingfuturescontract
from the markettradedoptionpremium. Impliedvolatilityis a barometer
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of expectations
for the futureratherthan a measureof what has happened
in the past. Estimations
of futurevolatilitycan changeerratically
over
shortperiodsof time. Priorto the December1987OPEC meeting,for example, the impliedvolatilityin crudeoil jumpedfrom a low of 15% to a high
of 46% overonly a coupleof months. In general,impliedvolatilityin the
oil markethas peakedwith new pricelows,indicating
a clearbearishbias
in the market.
Impliedvolatilityis helpfulin evaluatingwhethera particular
optionis
fairlypriced,overpriced,
or underpriced
in relationto other optionsor
to otherhedgingalternatives.For example,if call optionsare pricinga
significant
increasein marketvolatility,
their premiumsmay fall while
underlyingprices remainunchanged,shouldvolatilityestimatessuddenly
drop. This can be seen by examiningthe premiumsfor each of threelevels
of impliedvolatilityin Table8.1. The potentialsensitivity
of option
premiumsto changingestimatesof marketvolatilityis clear.
Pricingmodels such as Black assume that optionswill not be exercised
priorto expiration.Of course,few optiontradersactuallydo so, owing
to timing mismatches,time decay, and short-termprofit opportunities.
Thus,a commonderivationof the BlackModelmeasuressomethingcalledthe
delta.
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Table 8.1: IMPLIEDVOLATILITYAND PREMIUMFOR HEATINGOIL OPTIONS

Strike

$.43
$.44
$.45
Implied Option
Option
Option
volatilitypremium Delta premium Delta premium Delta

.42

25
30
35

.0179
.0202
.0226

64
62
61

.0248
.0269
.0291

75
72
69

.0327
.0344
.0363

84
80
77

.44

25
30
35

.0082
.0106
.0131

39
41
43

.0127
.0152
.0178

51
52
52

.0184
.0209
.0234

63
62
61

.46

25
30
35

.0031
.0049
.0069

19
23
27

.0054
.0076
.0099

28
32
35

.0088
.0113
.0138

40
42
43

Source: Kay (1988).
Deltameasuresthe sensitivity
of optionpremiumsto changesin underlying
futuresprices. Deltaalso representsthe probability
that a givenoption
will havevalueat expiration,
givencurrentmarketpricesand expectations
aboutvolatility.As such,deltais dynamic--it
changeswithany changein
marketpricesor expectations.
Deltavaluesrangefrom0 for deep-out-of-the-money
optionsto 1.0 for deepin-the-money
bullishpositionsand--1.0for deep-out-of-the-money
bearish
positions.At-the-money
optionsordinarily
havea deltaof aboutplus (long
calls)or minus (longputs) .5. To illustrate:a calloptionwith a delta
of .5 shouldmove up $.05 for a $.10upwardmove in the underlyingfutures
contract. Deep-in-the-money
optionsbehavea lot like futurescontracts,
sincethey are almostcertainto have valueat expiration.Optionswhich
are deep-out-of-the-money
show littleor no responseto movementsin the
underlyingfuturescontract,since there is very littlechance that they
will have valueat expiration,
regardless
of what futurespricesdo. Table
8.2 assumesan impliedvolatilityof 25% and 31 days untiloptionexpiration. For a longoption,calldeltasare positiveand put deltasare negative. As a calloptionmoves furtherinto-the-money,
its delta increases
untilit eventuallyapproaches1.0. Meanwhile,a longput option'sdelta
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gets more negativeas the optionmoves furtherinto-the-money,
until it
eventuallyapproaches--1.0.
Deltasfor shortoptionpositionsworkin reverse.A shortcall'sdeltagets
increasingly
negativeas the optionmoves furtherinto-the-money.And a
shortput'sdelta gets higheras the put moves furtherinto-the-money.
Table8.2: VALUEOF DELTA FOR
LONG HEATINGOIL OPTIONS

FuturesPrice
Buy $.44 Call
Buy $.44 Put

$.43
+.41
-.61

$.44
+.52
-.49

$.45
+.62
-.37

Source: Kay (1988).

We can combinetwo conceptsto showthe effectof changesin impliedvolatilityon optionsdeltas. Whilean increasein volatility
has only a minor
effecton at-the-money
optiondeltas,it significantly
increasesout-ofthe-moneydeltasand significantly
decreasesin-the-money
deltas. Higher
volatilityincreasesthe changethat out-of-the-money
optionswill expire
in-the-money,
and vice-versa.
Aside from its valuefor short-termtrading,deltais a usefulconceptfor
the optionhedgeras well. By addingup optiondeltas,it is possibleto
constructan equivalentnet futuresposition. The net delta measuresthe
degree of hedge coverageaffordedby a particularcombinationof option
positionsat any givenmoment. By addingor subtracting
additional
options
to the originalpositionand calculatingtheir effect in terms of net
futuresequivalent,
a hedgercan continuously
adjustrisk/reward
profiles
in linewithchangingmanagement
objectives.In Table8.3,a totalof seven
options have been combinedto form the equivalentof one short futures
position. These optionpositionswould providethe same degreeof price
protectionas would sellingone futurescontract. In most cases, this
degreeof priceprotectioncouldbetterbe gainedby goingintothe futures
market. However,optionsprovidemore flexibility
when dynamichedging,
ratherthan completepriceprotection,is the objective.
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Table8.3: EQUIVALENTNET FUTURESPOSITIONOR NET DELTA
Example: OctoberHeatingOil Futures@ $.44

OptionPosition

Delta

Long 2 $.44 calls
Long 3 $.44 Puts
Long 2 $.46 Calls

+.52
-.49
-.28

Total Net Delta

Net Delta

+1.04
-1.47
-.56

-.99

Source: Kay (1988).

Participants
in PetroleumOptionTrading
A marketsurveycarriedout in 1987indicates
thatparticipants
in the crude
oil options include:eight integratedoil companies,four refiners,six
trader-resellers
and 25 traders.
Like those of the futuresmarkets,participantsin option trading are
hedgersand speculators,
though the distinctionbetweenthe two is not
alwayseasy. A hedgermay use optiontradingto limithis lossesin case
price moves unfavorably. For example,a refinerwho would need to buy
100,000barrelsof crudein two monthsmay buy a calloptionat a desirable
strikeprice. If the spot price moves above the strikeprice he would
exercisehis optionand purchasethe crudethroughhis optioncontractat
the strikeprice. If the spot pricedropsbelowthe strikeprice,he will
buy his crude in the spotmarket,lettinghis optionexpire;he would,of
course,lose the premiumpaid for the option.
Similarly,a traderwith longcash heatingoil position(a traderwho owns
heatingoil) can fix a minimumsalepriceby buyingput options. If prices
decline,the traderis hedgedbecausehe had alreadycontractedthe right
to sell. If pricesrally,the mostthe hedgewill costis the premiumpaid.
Appreciation
in the valueof his inventorywill offsetsome or all of the
fixed cost of the hedgebeyondwhich the tradercan enjoy the benefitof
highersellingpricesin the spotmarket. Thus,the buy put strategyprovides the trader downsideprotectionwithoutjeopardizingthe trader's
potentialfor profitwhen pricesrally.
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The hedgingfunctionis similarto the one carriedout througha futures
contractwith one majordifference.In the caseof futuresmarket,if the
hedgeworkswell (spotfuturespricesmove together),
the hedgerwill protecthimselfagainstthe riskof unfavorable
pricemovementswhilehe would
also give up the potentialprofitfrom favorablepricemovements. In the
caseof options,the hedgerwill protecthimselfagainstunfavorable
price
variationsbut stillmay benefitfrom unexpectedly
favorableprice movements. That is, he transfersthe riskto the buyingagentbut stillkeeps
someof the profitpotentialfor himself. This is a moredesirablehedging
arrangement
than is providedby the futuresmarket. The hedger,of course,
pays a price--theoptionpremium--for
this moredesirablehedgingarrangement.
Hedgingthroughoptions is also more flexiblethan hedgingthroughthe
futuresmarket. For example,our aforementioned
refinermay want to take
a hedgingpolicyof limitinglossesonly if pricemovementis very unfavorable--letus say a surgebeyond $20.00per barreldue to some political
event. He will thenbuy a call optionwith a strikepriceof $20.00which
would carry a small premium. The point is, with optionsthe hedger can
choose the range of price he wants to avoid and select the appropriate
option,combination
of futuresand optionsor combination
of variousoptions
to achievethis goal. With options,a hedgercan buy price insuranceat a
fixed cost (premium)to protectagainstadverseprice movementswithout
foregoingthe potentialto profitfromfavorable
pricemovements.Further,
he can choosethe extentor coverageof the insuranceand take the appropriatepolicy.
For speculators,
option tradingmay providean ideal tool. A speculator
anticipating
an increasein the priceof oil wouldbuy a call option. If
the price does actuallygo up, he will profitas much as he would with a
futurescontract,minus the optionpremium. If the price drops,his loss
will be limitedto the premiumpaid for the option. A put optionwould
serve a similarfunctionfor a speculatorwho anticipatesa fall in the
price. Quite often speculatorslimit their potentialloss to even less
than the optionpremiumby combiningoptionsand futuresor combiningvarious options. As one moves towardsmore sophisticated
methodsand strategies,the management
of the positions
becomesmore complicated,
premiumsand
transaction
costs go up and it would be harderto say who hedges and who
speculates.What comeswith this sophistication
is flexibility
and a wide
rangeof methodsto manageriskportfolios.
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Hedgingwith PetroleumOptions1/
In most hedgingstrategies,
the hedge is designedto protectprofitsor
asset values,or establishcosts or revenuesat favorableprice levels.
The subsequent
marketactionaffectscashflow,not finalcost. In a "fully
hedged"approach,the objectivesare set, the hedgeratiocalculated,
and
the positionimplemented.Onlywhenthe cashtransaction
is executedis the
offsettinghedge lifted. The use of futurespermitsthe attainmentof
objectives
not alwaysavailablein the physicalmarket,and the introduction
of option strategiesbroadensconsiderably
the rangeof goals achievable
withineitherthe physicalsor futuresmarkets.
To designoptions-related
strategy,threemajor issuesmust be considered
and resolved:
o

What is the objectiveof the riskmanager(hedger)?

o

What is the hedger'sopinionor forecastfor the relatedmarket
duringthe hedgingperiod?

O

Whathas been the volatility
of the underlyingfuturesmarket,and
what is it expectedto be duringthe hedgingterm?

Basedon theseconsiderations,
the hedgingobjectiveswill be set. On the
producers'side,theseobjectivesmay include:
-

lockingin favorablepricesfor forwardperiods;

-

protectingthe valueof existinginventories
or futureproduction
at currentvalues;

-

settinga minimumprice for future sales,yet participating
if
pricesrise;and

-

enhancingrevenueby collecting
a premiumfor acceptingthe obligationto sellproductabovethe currentmarket.

The firsttwo objectivescan be achievedusing physicalsor futures,but
the lasttwo requireoptionstechniques.On the consumers'
side,the objectivesof hedgingmay include:

1/

Basedon examplesworkedout by Leifferand Harwitt(1988),Colburn
(1988)and Kaplanand Beutel(1988).
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lockingin favorablecosts for forwardperiods;
goods-in-process,
the valueof raw materialspurchased,
protecting
or finishedgoodsat currentvalues;
benefitingif
settinga maximumpricefor forwardpurchases,while
pricesfall;and
developingthe potentialto buy belowcurrentmarketand collecting
a premiumto do so.
optionstrategiesratherthan
Again, the last two objectivesincorporate
futuresalone.
Althoughthe use of futuresstrategiesmay not demanda market forecast,
optionsstrategyrequiressome appraisalof
the choiceof an appropriate
likelymarketrangesover the hedgeperiod.
-

a stronglybullishforecastwould suggestbuyingfutures,buying
puts;
calls,or writing(selling)

-

a stronglybearishforecastwouldsuggestsellingfutures,buying
puts,or writing(selling)calls;

-

a moderatelybullishstrategywould suggestbuyingcalls;

-

of a narrowtradingrangewithdecliningvolatility
an expectation
might suggestwritingboth puts and calls;and

-

a directionlessforecastwith rising volatilitymight suggest
buyingputs and calls.

one can designa wide
With the availablefuturesand optionsinstruments,
range of hedgingstrategies. The followingcases are a few examplesof
side,
thatcan be pursuedon the production/distribution
certainstrategies
side.
as well as, on the consumption
As an exampleof the use of optionson the supplyside,let us assumethat,
has finalizedcontractwitha munion October1, a heatingoil distributor
maximumpriceof $0.48per
at
a
guaranteed
cipalityto deliverheatingoil
gallon. The deliverieswill occur in January. If prices rise between
if unhedged,wouldbe forcedto absorb
Octoberand January,the distributor,
however,may be reluctantto simplybuy
the highercosts. The distributor,
callsto protectagainsta risingmarket. A buyerof a call optionhas the
rightbut not the obligationto buy futuresat a specificpriceduringthe
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life of the option. Althoughthe risk of a long call positionis limited
to its purchaseprice, this cost may seem excessiveto the distributor
shouldpricesdrop.
One strategyto reducethis initialcost is a three-partoptionsspreaddesignedto accommodate
the distributor's
forecastrangeof heatingoilpricesthroughthe early winter. The approachis to combinebuying and
sellingof Februaryoptionsat threedifferentstrikepricessuch that the
net cost of the optionspreadis near zero. Specifically:
o

Sell a put at a strikeprice near the bottom of the expected
tradingrange.

o

Buy a call at a strikepricenear currentfuturesprice levels.

O

Sell a callat a strikepricenearthe top of the expectedtrading
range.

Note that the seller of a put expectsthe market not to fall below the
strikeprice of the put option;the sellerof a call expectsthe market
not to tradeabovethe strikepriceof the calloption. If theseforecasts
provevalid,the sellerof theseoptionssimplyearnsthe premiumoriginally
collected.
Assumptions
underlyingthis exampleare:
o

On October1st, Februaryheatingoil futures= $.47/gallon.

O

Distributor's
marketview: heating oil prices could fluctuate
between$.42-$.50/gallon
throughearlyJanuary.

O

Heatingoil cash and futurepricesmove in tandem.

The strategyis:
o

Buy February$.48 call at $.0200/gal.

o

Sell February$.50 call at $.0135/gal.

O

Sell February$.42 put at $.0065/gal.

Net Cost = zero
All optionsexpireJanuary13; optionpricesassumea volatilityof 25% on
October1.
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resultsof the hedgeare:
The profit/loss
OUTCOMEOF A HEATINGOIL HEDGE PROGRAM
Table8.4: PROFIT/LOSS
(pergallon)

No. 2
oil cash
prices

Physical
sales
price

Gain or
loss
(physical)

Gain or
loss
(short
42 put)

$.40
.42
.44
.46
.48
.50
.52

$.48*
.48*
.48*
.48*
.48
.48
.48

$ .08
.06
.04

$(.02)

Gain or
loss
(long
48 call)

$

$

.02
.04

(.02)
(.04)

Gain or
loss
(short
50 call)

Total
profit
(loss)

$ .06

(.02)

.06
.04
.02
0
0
(.02)

Source: Kaplanand Beutel (1988).

has significant
flexiNote that with this hedgestrategy,the distributor
bility. If cashpricesfall,he has the abilityto offerlow pricesto his
customersdownto $.42per gallonwithoutlosingmoneyon his hedge. Below
$.42,the short$.42put behaveslikea longfuturesposition,losingvalue
tick for tick as heatingoil pricesfall. In this situation,the distributor will need to offsetthe loss on his hedge by maintaininghis sales
pricesin the physicalmarket.
If pricesrally,the distributor
will earn a profiton his long $.48 call
positionup to $.50per gallon. Shouldpricescontinueto rallyabove$.50
profiton his hedge is fixed sincethe gain
per gallon,the distributor's
from the long $.48 call will be offset by the loss from the $.50 call.
believesthat $.50per gallonwill be the maxHowever,if the distributor
imumpriceduringthe winter,he is likelyto realizefullprofitparticipation from the call spread.
As an exampleof hedgingon the demandside,let us assumethatan end user
needsto hedgeagainstpossibleincreasesin the priceof heatingoil by the
time he wouldneedto purchaseand consumethe oil. He can buy heatingoil
futurescontractsat $0.45per gallon. If he uses the futuresmarket for
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hedging,a net priceof $0.45will be receivedregardlessof how dramaticallypriceschange. However,withoptions,he wouldhavea differentriskrewardprofile. Buy call strategies
provideprotectionagainstan upward
move in pricesbut allowparticipation
in a downwardpricemove. For example, the end user buys a December$.46 call optionfor $.0240per gallon.
It has established
a maximumpurchasepriceat $.4840per gallon,because
the longcallconveysthe rightto buy futuresat $.46witha costof $.0240
($.4600+ .0240= $.4840). If prices rally above $.46, the companycan
exercisethe call option. The flexibility
of the long call strategyis
illustrated
whenpricesdecline. If pricesdropto $.42per gallon,the end
userhas a net purchasepriceof $.4440afteraccountingfor the costof the
hedge,$.0240. Becausethe costof the hedge is fixedat $.0240 (thepremium),the oil companyis ableto participate
in market-declines.
Compared
with the futures hedge, the buy call strategyis superiorwhen prices
decline. At $.50, the futures hedge achievesa net purchaseprice of
$.4541,while the $.46 call achievesa priceof $.4840. The futureshedge
is superiorif pricesrallyor if pricesremainunchanged.If pricesremain
unchangedat $.4541,the futureshedgerpays $.4541for oil; the option
traderreceives$.4541plus-thepremiumpaid,$.0240,
or $.4781.
Tradingdifferentstrikepricesalso alterthe risk rewardprofileof the
hedger. For example,the $.46 call establishesa $.4840 ceiling,lower
than the $.4975ceilingestablished
by the $.48 call, and lower than the
$.5125maximumpurchasepriceestablished
by the $.50 call. However,the
bestprotectionagainstan upsidemove coststhe most.The premiumfor the
$.46is $.0240,whilethe $.48and $.50callscost $.0175and $.012,respectively. The costof the optiondetermineshow muchthe hedgerparticipates
in a down ward move in prices. With prices at $.38 at expiration,the
hedgerwho has purchasedthe $.46 callpays a priceof $.4040,higherthan
the $.3975and the $.3925for the hedgerwho purchasedthe $.48 or $.50
call,respectively.
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Table8.5: HEDGINGRESULTSUSINGFUTURESAND OPTIONS

Net PurchasePrice ($/gal)
Futuresat Futures
Buy calls
expiration hedge $.46
$.48
$.50

$.52
.50
.48
.46
.44
.42
.40
.38

$.4541
.4541
.4541
.4541
.4541
.4541
.4541
.4541

.4840 $.4975
.4840 .4975
.4840 .4975
.4840 .4775
.4640 .4575
.4440 .4375
.4240 .4175
.4040 .3975

.5125
.5125
.4925
.4725
.4525
.4325
.4125
.3925

$.44

Sell puts
$.42
$.40

.5010 $.5085 .5130
.4810 .4885 .4930
.4610 .4685 .4730
.4410 .4485 .4530
.4210 .4285 .4330
.4210 .4085 .4130
.4210 .4085 .3930
.4210 .4085 .3930

Fence
B$46C
S$44P

.4650
.4650
.4650
.4650
.4450
.4450
.4450
.4450

Net debit (.0240)(.0175)(.0125)
(.0050)
Net credit
.0190 .0115 .0070

Source: Colburn(1988).

If an end userhas the flexibility
to withstandsomeincreasein oil prices,
a sell put strategymay be appropriate.By sellingputs the oil company
takesadvantageof highpremiumsand expectssidewaystradingmarkets. The
premium receivedfrom selling the puts acts as a hedge against rising
prices. However,protectionis limitedto the premiumreceived.If prices
decline,the companyparticipates
untilpricesreachthe put'sstrikeprice.
Losseson the shortput then begin to offsetgainson the cash position.
Net sales prices for three short put strategiesare illustratedin the
tableof hedgingresults. By selling$.42puts, the companybuys heating
oil for $.0115belowthe marketprice if pricesremainabove$.42. Otherwise if prices move lower, the hedgerpays $.4085,or the strike price
minus the premium. Selling$.42puts againsta shortcash positionbrings
in lesscash than the short$.40put strategy. This impliesthatthe $.40
put is not as effectiveas a hedgeagainsthigherpricesas is the $.42put.
The tradeoffis that the short$.40call allowsfor more participation
if
pricesmove lower.The leastpricethe hedgercan buy heatingoil usingthe
$.40strategyis $.3930,$.0055lowerthanthe $.42shortput hedge. Selling the $.40call takesin the leastamountof premium,but allowsfor the
most downsideparticipation
of the threesell put strategies.
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A hedgermay likethe ideaof establishing
a flooror ceilingpricethrough
buy call strategiesbut may feel that premiumsare too expensive. The
hedgercould sell out of the money puts and use the premiumreceivedto
offset the cost of the calls. This strategyis calleda "collar-or-afence." In our example,the hedgersells$.44 puts to offsetthe cost of
buying$.46 calls. The puts are sold for $.0190and the callsare bought
for $.0240,a net debitof $.0050per gallon. The maximumpurchaseprice
is established
at $.4650. If pricesgo above$.46,the hedgerexercisesthe
optionto buy at $.46 and has paid $.0050premiumupfront.
Reducingthe cash costof a call by sellinga put is not donewithoutsome
tradeoff.In thiscase,the hedgeris givingup any downsideparticipation
below $.44. If pricesgo below$.44gainsmade on the shortcashposition
are offsetby losseson the shortput position. For example,at $.38,the
hedgerbuys heatingoil for $.38but loses$.06on the short$.46put. The
hedgerpaid $.0050up front,so the net purchaseprice is $.4450.
Fences are effectivehedgingstrategiesfor oil companiesthat need to
establishmaximumpurchasepricesand yet would like to participatein a
downmarket. Floorsand ceilingscan be adjustedto reflectthe amountof
downsideprotection
needed,the levelof upsideparticipation
and the amount
of cash paid or receivedup front. The fenceallowsthe hedgerto remove
extremevolatilityin pricemovementsat low cost.
Examplesof Volumeof OptionTrading
The NYMEX crude oil optionshave become the secondmost actively-traded
commodityoption,trailingonly the Treasurybond option contracttraded
on the ChicagoBoard of Trade. The tradingvolume of crude oil option
averaged10,000contractsper day in 1987. By the secondhalfof the year,
the tradingvolumeincreasedto over 15,000contractsa day and on August
20, it hit a record high of 44,992 contracts. The number of contracts
averagedaround25,000per day in the firsthalfof 1988. Open interestin
crudeoil optionshas alreadyclimbedto 200,000contracts.
Acceptanceof crudeoil optionsby the oil industryhas been quite rapid.
In contrastto petroleumfuturescontracts,which took some time after
theirintroduction
to be takenseriously
by the oil industry,
optiontrading
grew rapidlyshortlyaftertheircommencement.
Thereare at leasttwo major
reasonsbehindthisrapidgrowth. First,extensivevolatility
of petroleum
pricesin 1986-87has providedthe rightconditionfor optiontrading. In
particular,
many hedgingpositionson the futuresmarkethave now turned
intoa combination
of futuresand optioncontracts.Secondly,optiontrading was introducedafter a relativelylong period of time that the oil
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industrytookto digestpetroleumfutures.Whenoptionsarrived,the petroleumindustrywas alreadyactivein the futuresmarketand viewedthe option
contractas simplyone more instrumentof riskmanagement.
Heatingoil optionshave grown at a much slowerpace. The averagevolume
reachedabout500 contractsper day in early1988 and has remainedat this
level.
Finally,NYMEX has receivedapprovalfrom CFTC in December1987 for an
option contracton unleadedgasoline. As an option on the underlying
futurescontract,specifications
for unleadedgasolineoptionwillparallel
the futurescontract.Optionsfor six consecutive
monthswouldbe traded.
Strikepriceswouldbe in increments
of 2 centsper gallonand sevenstrike
priceswould be availableat all times.
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GlossaryOf Terms

Actuals

The physicalor cash commodity.

Arbitrage

The simultaneouspurchase and sale of different
contractsto profitfrom an expectedchange in the
pricedifferentials
betweenthem. The contractscan
be for differentcommodities,
for the samecommodity
in differentlocations,
or for the same commodityat
the same locationbut for differentmonths.

Backwardation

When the priceof a good for laterdeliverystands
below the price of the good for earlierdelivery.
Thatis, nearbyfuturestradeat a premiumto the more
distantfutures.

Basis

Describesa pricebasedon anotherprice. In futures
trading,basis is used to show:
(1) the differencebetweenthe pricesof two commodities;

(2)
(3)

the differencebetweenthe pricesof the same
commodityin differentlocations;or
the differencebetweenthe pricesof the same
commodity
at the samelocation
but fordifferent
deliverymonths.

Bear

A person who sells
fall.

Bid

An offer to buy at a stated price.

Broker

A personpaid a fee or commission for acting as an
agent in makingcontractsor sales.

Brokerage

A fee chargedby a brokerfor executionof a transaction.

Bull

A personwho buys with the expectationof a price
rise.

Buyinghedge

Buyingfuturescontractsequalto the amountof the
cash commoditythat is eventuallyneeded.
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with the expectation of a price

Cash and carry

The simultaneous
purchaseof a commodityfor cash
deliveryand sale of the same deliveryat a later
date.

Cash market

The actualor physicalmarket (spotmarket).

Carryingcharge

The cost to store and ensure the deliveryof a
physicalcommodity.

CFTC

CommodityFuturesTradingCommissionin the US.

ChicagoBoardof
Trade (CBT)

The world'slargestfuturesexchangefoundedin 1848
in Chicago.

ChicagoMercantile
Exchange(CME)

The world'ssecondlargestfuturesexchangefounded
in 1919 in Chicago.

Clearing-house

A non-profitassociationthat helps its members
balancetheiraccountswith one another.

Contango

To gain controlof the market to sell at inflated
prices.

Crack spread

Simultaneous
saleand purchaseof crudeand products
contracts.

Day order

An order thatonly appliesfor one tradingday.

Day trading

A purchaseand sale of the same futuresduringthe
tradinghoursof a singleday.

Deliverynotice

Noticeof a clearingmember'sintentionto delivera
statedquantityof a commodityin settlementof a
futurescontract.

Deposit

The initialoutlay requiredby a broker to open a
futuresposition.

Differentials

Pricedifferences
betweenqualitiesand locationsof
delivery.
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Discretionary
account

An accountfor whichbuyingand sellingordersare
decidedby the brokerwithoutthe priorconsentof the
client.

Firstnoticeday

The first day on which a notice of intentionto
deliver the actual commodity against a futures
contractcan be made.

Floorbroker

A memberwho executesordersfor the accountsof other
memberson the tradingfloor.

Forwardcontract

An agreementto make and take the deliveryof commodityin the future. A forwardcontractis normally
tailoredto the particularneedsof the contracting
parties.

Futurescontract

A commitment
to makeor acceptdeliveryof a specified
(standardized)
quantityand qualityof a commodity
during a specificmonth in the future at a price
agreedat the time the commitmentwas made.

Good till cancelled An open orderthat remainsin forceuntilthe client
(GTC)
explicitlycancelsthe order,or until the futures)
contractexpires.
Hedge

To use the futuresmarketto reducethe price risks
associatedwith buying and sellingthe actual commodity.

IPE

International
PetroleumExchangeformed in 1981 in
Londonfor tradingpetroleumfuturescontracts.

Invertedmarket

Whenthe nearbyfuturestradeat a premiumto the more
distantfutures.

Lasttradingday

The lastday for tradinga particulardelivery.

Limit

The maximumfluctuation
that is allowedon certain
marketsin one tradingsession.

Limitorder

An orderto buy or sell at a specifiedprice.

Liquidation

The closingout of a previouspositionby takingan
oppositepositionin the same contract.
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Long

Describesthe market position of someonewho has
purchasedsomething. In futurestrading,it refers
to the purchaseof a futurescontractwithout an
offsettingsale.

Long liquidation

The closingof long positions.

Lot

The minimumcontractsizefor a particular
commodity.

Margin

A depositthat a clientmakes with his broker to
securethe performance
of the futurescontract.

Margincall

A broker'srequestto a clientfor additionalfunds
to keep his originaldepositintacta certainpercentageof the contractvalue.

Marketorder

An orderto buy or sellat the bestobtainable
price.

NYMEX

Founded in 1872, New York MercantileExchangeis
currently the world's largest petroleum futures
market.

Open interest

The numberof contracts
for futuresdeliveryoutstanding at any time, i.e. the numberof contractsthat
have not been cancelledby an offsettingtrade.

Pit

The area on an exchangefloorwhere futurestrading
of a commoditytakesplace.
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